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EDITOR'S NOTES 

I rnisscd it. When spring fever hit campus 20 years :igo. I was 70 miles away. 
working as u reporter for $ 115 a week at lhc Sedalia Democmt-Capilal. Over 
the rndio, I he:ird news accounls of hundreds of MU students peeling out of 

their clothes to p:ir1icipate in the nudist college fad cal led streaking. 
I was bummed. The most incredible student crnze of the 1970s was happening, 

and I was missing it. Sure. we '60s types had hurned our bras and wore our bell 
bottoms nnd let our hair grow long during the Woodstock years. bu! streaking 
sounded even belier. And l was missing it, all because 1 had graduated a semester 
early, in December !973. 

No! to worry. Soon after in my apartment mailbox appcurs an issue of Mi~·su11ri 

A/111111111.I' mngazinc. In it is n colorful illus1ration of s1rcnking 011 the moonlit 
Quad. There are male and femnle strenkers, some with masks. some without lo1s 
of clothed slrenker-pcckers, o f course; a Lady Godiva impersonator with a yellow 
hat riding n white horse and unother coed wrapped with a bench towel on lop of a 
Volkswagen Beetle. 

The story by Monica O'Reilly, BJ '73, rcpor1ed: "The flashing flesh was seen 

0 11 several unusual ly warm evenings before spring break. and reached epidermic 
proponions the night of March 5 when 400 lo 600 streakern sprinted single file 
through 1hc Columns, claiming a world's record in the zany sport." The big 
turnout was sparked by a midday announccmenl on a St Louis student radio 
station chat M issouri ranked fourth in the National Collegiate S!reaking 
Association poll. 

Along with the mag:tzinc came an offer to join the MU Alunmi A.~sociation. 

I accepted. Whal a way to stay in touch with cnmpus life, I thought. Since 
1hat iime, the MU Alunmi Association has bronde ned the circulation of the 

magazine lo include all grnduatcs. members and non-members alike . But reality is 
that dollars paid to the Association from member dues 11elp pay for the costs of 
printing and mailing this magazine to 193,000 readers worldwide . Other revenue 
sources include ndvertising sales and support from MU. 

I've since become a life member of the MU Alunmi 
Association. Samuel D. Groff, BJ ' 29, of Lafayette, Cali L, 
has me beat. though. On his renewal form, he indicated 
mcmbcn;hip in the MU Alumni Association since 1933. 
That's what I cal! commitme nt. Members like Groff arc 
doing what they can to ensure that MU degrees earned by 
1994 graduates will be as valunble as the one you hold. 

Some 3.000 new 
graduates will start 
receiving the 

Mi.uouri Al11111m1s 
this summer and fall. 
Along with it, they'll 
receive a special offer to 
join the MU Alumni Association. 

Won' t you join me, so that 
we can keep those colrnful 
stories corning? 
- Knrc11 Worley, BJ ' 73 
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OPINIONS 

Obituari.es l 11.·e sacred 
I was shocked and offended at the inclu
sion of Tiger paw booster symbols beside 
the names or deceased MU graduates (in 
the "News About Alumni" section of the 
spring 1994 issue). Such symbols do nol 
belong in :m obiHLary; in fact. they arc the 

height of tastelessness. lflhc deceased was 
a booster of MU in life, fine, but his or her 
con1ributio11s and supporl should properly 
be nolcdclscwhcrc. 

Editor's 1101e: Thank.1· for your ll'ller. I'm 
sorry yo11 were offe11deil by 1/ie 1'iga 
paws. We use 1/ie 7/ger pt1w as a .rymbol 
for a/1111111i wlw are a11111wl or life mem
bers i11 the MU Alumni A.1".wr:ia1io11. Basetl 
on your /el/er. we 're clw11gi11g how we 
hmulfe 1101a1io11 of111e111bersllip in obi111ar-

I fervently hope !hat we have seen lhe 
las! 01'1hisoffcnsivc practice. 

Virginia Hillix, AB '47. MA '55 
Kansas City 

Missouri has a lot to offer 
Etfiwr·.1· Nole: The MU 111e11"s l){/ske//)(/111em11".1· Ci11daello 
set1.wm ended Mardi 26 wi1h a 92-72 loss w Ari:mw i11 tlw 
NCAA Wes/ Regional fi11lll - O/ll' gm1ie .1·/wrl of !lie Final 
Four. The Ti1_.1er.1· had ml/et! lo ti 14-0 season i11 1/Je Bir.: Eighl 
and wo11 //!fee NCAA 1011mll/11e111 >lllllll'.\", dm1Fi11g the al/en· 
1io11 of sporr.1w1"iler.I' am11ml 1he co11111ry. The folluwi11t-; piece 
by Mike Downey 1w1 i111!1e Lo.~ Angeles Times 011 Ma/'C/J 25. 

Miss~uri is my kind o~ school. I pulle<l for Mi.\souri 10 
deleat Syracuse 111 the overtime segment of 
Thursday's NCAA ba.~ke t ball 1011rnamcn1 gmne al 

the Sports Arena. which ic did, 98-88. I will pull for Missouri 
to defeat Arizona for Saturday ' s West Regional champi 
onship, so Missouri can make the Final Pour. Go, MO. go. 

OK, so maybe I should !ry harder to be neutral. I apologize 
10 Ari:wna people. Arizonans play good ball, too. So maybe I 

shouldn't have enjoyed that am111.ing three-point basket by 
Missouri's Kelly Thames that look that crazy bounce. And 
maybe I shouldn't be rooting for Mizzou's Melvin Booker to 
go to the Fi nal Four so he can keep wearing his Pinal Four cap 
amt stop fibbing that he isn't really thinking about the Final 
Four. Don't be handing us that stuff, Melvin 

All I can say is, I like people from Missouri. I like people 
from Missouri the way other people like people from 
Wisconsin. 

I like the University of Missouri and wish l had gone to 
school there. I like actors like Bract Pi11 and Tom Berenger. 
who did go to school there. I like nctresses like Kate Capshaw, 
who went there before she mnrried that movie director who 
won all those Oscars the other night. I like Sam Wnlton, who 
built all those Wnl-Marts. I liked Marlin Perkins, who liked all 
those wild animals. I liked Tennessee Williams, who went to 
Missouri, not to Tennessee. I have 110 idea where Missou ri 
Williams wen!. 

But poor old Missouri doesn't win muny of these NCAA 
things. Not many bllskctbnll chnmpionships. Not many foot
ball championsh ips. What can I tell you? Missouri is seriously 
overdue. Norm Stewart has been trying to coach Missouri to a 
national basketball championship for so long now, I'm preHy 
sure it's since Mark Twain held season tickets. Missouri is 
sick of Duke. Missouri is sick of Michigan. Missouri is sick of 
waiting. Missouri is ripe. 

That's why it was sort of surprising the way Stcwurt's 
Tigers reacted after winning Thursday's game. They played 
their hearts out. They did some of Lhc best passing I have ever 
seen. And they never lost their cool when Syracuse came al 
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them with a wild rally that dragged the con1est into ove11imc. 
They kepi gelling big baskets from Big Game Thames and 
from Mell'in "I Jllst Bought This Cap Because I Liked the 
Color" Hooker. 

Yet. after winning. the winners weren't jumping up nnd 
down. Stew:ll"l said, "' I don"! know why they're not jumping 
up and down. Maybe they're just tired. They did a lot of 
jumpin'" 

Much of the lime they spent jumping trying 10 block the 
shots of one Adrinn Autry of Syrneuse, who snoozed his way 
to halftime with zero poinl.~. 1hen loosened up after halftime 
with a cool 31. This did 11ot include one basket that would 
have put Autry in lhc Western Heritage Museum of" famous 
shots. He made it from his knees with 1:01 remaini ng in regu
lation. and it would have given the Orangemen lhc necessary 
points lo win the game. If only lhc referee had let it cou nt. 

Thal one was one or the gnme's two stupendous shots. The 
other came shortly after halftime, when Missouri was pulli ng 
ahead. A Syracuse player had just rejected one shot by batti ng 
it toward the scats, in lhe general direction of famous 
Syracuse :1lurn11i, including Dick Stock ton and Jim Brown. 
This forced the Missouri players to hurry, inbound :md shoal 
the bn ll in time to beat the 35-sceond shot clock. 

Thames look aim. His long. long three-point shot struck the 
rim and the basketball wcnc boinnnggggg, like a diver off a 
springboard. maybe 10 or el'cn 15 feel in the air, higher than 
the shot clock. Ten astounded players watched ii drop righ t 
hack through the ncl, hardly disturbing the twine. 

Seconds later, Thames, who needed only 30 minutes to 
score 24 po ints , threw down n monster, NBA All -Stn l' 
Weekend kind of dunk that pul Missouri even farther in front, 
51 -42. 

"The coach told us to take it to the basket. just go up 
strong," Th:unes said. Hey, he goes up any stronger. he pulls a 
Shaquille and rips down the backboard. 

Missouri was well on its way to its firs t regional li lle game 
in 18 years. L:ist time the Tigers reached a rcgionnl final, 
Norm Stewart was hoping for a congratulatory phone call 
from President Ford. He has been waiti ng a long time for a 
season like this season. one that nearly got awuy from him 
when Syracuse scored eight points in 35 seconds and neurly 
won the game in the final minute before overtime. 

lt was time for the Tiger.~ to start thinking about tomorrow, 
nbout those Pinal Four po.~s i bilit i cs. Right. Melvi n Booker? 
You don't really mean what you .~aid about, " I don' t think 
we're thinking ahead to the Pinal Four," do you. Mel? 1 mean, 
not sitting there with that Final Four cap nbove your ears. 
© 1994, LosAngelllS TimllSSyndica te. Reprinredwithpermission. 
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Best eides 
I, too, rode t he red Cmlmobi le th at 
appeared in Columbia in 1948 as men
tioned in R. Duncan Dallnm's !cucr in the 
spring issue. However, it did not belong to 
Mari lyn Tucker. Her father was Preston 
T ucker, creator of lhe Tucker automobile. 
Students were not allowed to bring cars to 
Stephens College. 

were Bob Byar's rumble seat and Neal 
Smith's, Arts '46, convertible. Smith later 
became a representative lo Congress from 
Iowa. 

On one particular occasion. the wait
resses decided to T.P. the inside of one 
guy's car. In those days, no one locked 
their cars, so getting in was easy. Also, m 
the dorms, the toilet paper was those liHle 
detached, l'olded squares. So, about four of 
us gathered a ll the packages of T.P. we 
could find, wadded up all the lit11e squares 
and fill ed the inside of the car. Then we 
ran upstairs to my room to watch. 

Marilyn Turner Dahl, BJ '47 
Springfield, Ill. 

More about pranks 

The Cadmobi lc bclo11 ged to my co
worker nt the Stephens College News 
Bureau, Leslie Powlen. Her father, a 
Cadillac-Oldsmobi!c dealer in Michigan, I 
think, had it crafted for her. When she 
parked it on Broadway. a crowd a lways 
g:ithcred to bet on what it was. 

The best r ides in Columbia in ihe 1940s 

One of the most well-coordinated pranks 
occurred in Lhe early '60s while I was a 
student at Stephens College. Back the n, 
Stephens had a full dining room. Stephens 
students were waitresses and the bus boys 
were students from MU. At the evening 
shift, lhe girls who usually finished about 
45 minutes before the guys, usually waited 
outside for the guys 10 fin ish. 

You can imagine w it h the slight 
even ing breeze, what happe ned when 
Frank opened his car door. POOF! The car 
exploded with white paper snow. 

Joan A. Degenkolb, BS '67 
La Canada, Calif. 

During the early 1950s, the Phi Oelt house 

~mrr:rn:~onications 

Lastlssue, weaskedourreadersfortheirbestadvicefornewhead 
fr>0tbaU Cooch Lorry Smith. Here ore some responses: 

Rrsl, hove a heart-lo-heart with Don Faurot. He knew how to win with motivated 
~ayers,andtholmotivotionspilledoverintodeterminotiontograduole.Se<ond, 

beotNebroskoondOklohomolothedrowinrecruiting.Third,don'tschedule 
Fresno Stole. Remember what happened al USC? Fourth, good luck - BSjleciolly 
ogoins!Komos. 

-Billlynde,BJ'40,Cypress,Callf. 

Ca!!lorolumnitobockyourprogrom.(olltheployloroTD, ondWlltchthe 
alumni roar! The competition needs to realize once again what ploying lhe Tigers 
meom. 

lstillwaortheoldgoldondblockandliveinnorthwestOhio,inoronge-ond
brown country. You hove many friends in this area who wish you well. 

-John R. kretuhmar, BS ChE '56, Rudolph, Ohio 

Dono1follow lheexompleolCoachFronkCarideo'schoiceoflonguogein 
1932-33.Hisconlinuousc1JSsing,whenlwasonlhefreshmonfoa1bollsquodot 
Mizzou, lurnedmeoff.ldroppedmyredfreshmonjerseyottheedger''iie 
footboHprocticefieldondcontinuedinto takeoshower.My point: Use. rcelui, 
decent words. 

-Paul Eifl· • Pulhom, BS EE ' SI, Socramenlo, Cabf. 

Hire o Bowden os on 111 ~ ~ach. Af!~. : .. ve y&ors at Florido Stole and one 
notional championship, os v.· ~11 a; ,.· .. 1 •• 11ngtheperformonceoflerry Bowden at 
Auburn,iliseosytobelievelhotloatbollgreotnessisintheBowdenfomilygenes. 

- R""'1 f. Kohltnao, BJ '87, Mloml 
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Arrongetogettherightsto1hesensotionolphotogrophofanendange1edRegol 
TigerintheMarch28issue ofTime mogo1ine. Then, lurnit intoohuge, luH-color, 
limited-editionposler.Sell itforS10orS15ondmarket i11o olumni,sludenlsond 
lcms.PulapproximotelyS5orS6fromeochsoleintore-lurfingFourotReld,or 
expondingthefocililies, orwhoteverilmightlokeloollroctscholor·othletes.And 
donotetheextrocoupleofdollorstohelpsove1hesemognificentendongered 
animols. Maybe that woy, the Regal Tigers might not be doomed to ulinction. 
AndtheMissouriTigersmightbedeslinedtogreotness. 

- Drew Babb, BJ '68, MA '70, Alexandria, Vo. 

Return1otheclossicMissouriuniformswornproudly bythegreotDevineteomsof 
the1960s. Uniformsmoybeloshion stotements1olheployers,butlolheolumni, 
unilormsareonossociolion loleomstheyhovebeenloyaltooverlheyaars. 
Greolprogromsdon'tchonge lheiruniforms. lhave lelmyseosonlicketslopse 
thepostlewyeorsondhovejust pickedupofewindividuallickets foroccosional 
gomes. l'mreodytorenewseoson ticketsondgetbockbehindtheTigers. 

- James Roberts, BS Ed '73, Blue Springs, Mo. 

llhink(oochSmithshoulddiguptheAstroturfondpuldownraalgross. Fromo 
recruiting perspective, theployerswouldprefermudro1herthonottiliciolgreen· 
coloredplaslic.Sowouldl. 

- Bruce A. Shields, M Ed '82, Youngstown, N.Y. 

(Editor's note: Yourwishiscoming lruein 1995.) 

ComewotchtheSt.LouisUniversity HighSchoolfoatbollteomplay. John 
McArthurisofirst-rotequorterbock, ondJohnKlevornondJosonWilliomsore 
quolityrunningbocks. Of course, lmoybeobilprejudiced(myson, Jim,iso 
linebockeronlheleom). TheyondothersonthesquadwouldlookgreotinMU 
uniforms! 

- Claire Ritteadale Devoto, BS Ed '72, St. Louis 
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(my fraternity) was next door 10 the Bern 
house on College Avenue. One fall, the 
Betas decided 10 completely re-do their 
front lawn. They rototil led, seeded and 
watered he;ivily . A Phi Delt brother pur
chased severa l p<ickets of vegetable seeds, 
sneaked ou t at night to the Bern house and 
proceeded to pla nt o ni ons, rndishes, 
rutabaga, turn ips and carrots . With the 
Betas' d iligent wateri ng, a beautifu l stand 
of vegetable.~ soon sprouted. They had 10 

start over with the lawn . 

ballot box at each school to prevent any 
wrongdoing. At the medical school, the 
ballot box disappeared right under the 
noses of the poll wutchers. The box was 
found 30 minutes later. When the box was 
opened to count the votes, a hand from a 
cadaver was found inside. 

4 in the Women's Ce nter. 229 Brady 
Commons. 

A history is being compiled to com
memorate the role of the Women's Center 
in the lives of individuals, the campus and 
the surrounding commun ity. Please send 
your photos, mementos or written state
ments to the Women's Cemer, 229 Brady 
Commons, Columbia, Mo. 652 t I. 

,Jack L. l(cvarc, BS BA '54 
Shawnee Mission, Kan. 

Thank you. 

Another time. I was involved in cam
pus politics. Abou t 1953, the M.U.S.T. 
party won the election, the only one in the 
party's history. On elect ion day, the cus
tom was to station a member of each party 
(usual ly a freshman or pledge) wi th the 

Women 's Center 
plans open house 

Laura Hae11uard, M Ed '80 
Women's Center coordinator 

Columbiu 

MU's Women's Center will celebrate its 
20th anniversary in November. Friends, 
former staff nnd supporters nre invited 10 

an open house from 10 :un. to 6 p.m. Nov. 

The Mfrso11ri Al11m1111s welcomes letters 
from a lumni and fri ends. Plcnse kee1> 
letters under 250 words. We reserve the 
right lo edit for clarity and length. 

Considerrestoringlundingtomen's1rockondfieldondbasebo!lprograms. It 
isveryshort-sightedtofocus juslonfoo1bollandbaske1bo!l,sincesamany 
goodathletesconsiderschools asmultisportothleles. 
Fan supportis essential.Putlogetheroprogromtore-involvethestudents, 
and bring back thefonsthotwere#disploced# by Dove Hort 's ticket policy in 
the1970s. 
Our Ions are roo for away from the action at Fourol Field. Long-term plans 
shouldbeconsidered1orazebotheos1andweslsidestondsond1o re-build. 

4. Keepoconsistentmorke1ingmessogethotemphosizesourstrongtroditioll5: 
Thewinningeslprogromolanymajorcoll81[einthe 1960s,ohistoryolupsels 
in thel970sondl980s, ondanolwoys-toughdefense. 
Winninggameswillsolve90percentoltheproblems,butwinnlngisnot 

everything. l reallywonlloseeemphasisplacedonbuildingtheprogramitself. 
- Brooke Hawkins, MBA '92, Columblo 

Reuuit more from Missouri high sthools. I wcrs born in Chillico1he, Mo., o town 
withastronglootbolltradition, andyouconnotperformotsucholevel 
withoutrunningacrossaOivisionl-coliberployereveryonceinawhile. 
Attendingahigh schoollhatisnotdossS-Ashouldnol necessorilyeliminole 
onelromreuuilmenlbyaschoolsuchasMU. 
lmp1ovethelacilitiesevenmore. 
lmproveaccessloticke1s.MyonlyopportunitytoaHendagamel11Stseason 
wosverydisoppointingduetolheseating(aswellasonolherligerloss).We 
olumnineedtoknowhowtoaccesstickets. 
I sinmely hope that Cooch Smith con !urn lhe p1ogrom around, as my yea~ 

atMUwerenot lhegloryyetirsolTigerlootboll. 
- Poul A. Sanson, BS Au '92, Sprlngfleld, Mo. 
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Gellons in1he s!ondsbydrowingforolreecareverygame, doncledbythe 
Wheel Club. EverylaninMissouriwould showupl 
Givefreshmenfreelootbo111icken, ondbuildupyourmoilinglist.Sell!hem 
season tickets their sophomore year. 
Recruil,recruit,recruill 
Winsixgames-everyonewillgonun! 
Teachourcheerleadersonothercheerbesides "Miz-zou." 
HoveanAntlersocrificea1holhime. 
-M•e Doo~ BS Ed '76, M Ed '80, EdSp '81, lee'• Summll, Mo. 

Move 1he white stripes on the he!mell farther awoy l1om the center gold stripe. 
They gol moved closer when I was at Mizzou from 1969-73, ond that's when !he 
declinebegan. Youcanlooki1up. 

-KanSnyder,BJ'76,louisvllle,Ky. 

Pleasealerl (oachSmiththothehasawinnerinhis bockyordinJim(ox, the 
trockcoach anddefensivefootballcoocha1MissouriValley(ollege. Jim'strock 
teomhaswonlheindoor-ou1door1itleslorthepostthreeyeaf'Sinthe conference. 
And in 1992, hisattockinglootballdefensewasNo.1 inlhecountryforsmall 
colleges. 

CoachlorryshouldtrytorecruitJimlorhiss1aff - andmaybeshorehim 
wilhthetrackpeople. 

- Lyman M. Riegel AB 'S2, Marshall Mo. 

lnrevemorderofpriority: 
5. Hovethe1eamperformrespedablyinpre-season. 
4. Hoveowinningreco1doverall. 
3. Winthe8igEight{8ig12?1. 
2. Ensurelha1noployef'Sa1elos11oineligibility. 
1. BeatKansos! 

YoumayslipolittleonnumbefS2,3,4or5,bu!blowingNo. l con be a 
tragic disaster. 

-Jim Muir, BJ '74, Kansas Qty 
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Picturing Americana BY JOHN BEAHU:R 

T he late Cliff 
Edom, BJ '46. 
drilled one sim~ 

ple tradition inso the 
Missouri Photo Work
shop students: "Truth 
with a camcr:i." The 
workshop is an endur
ing experiment in pho-
1ojournalism, still em
bued with his spirit. 

The photographers 
were turned loose to tell 
a srnry of small-town 
life through the Jens of a 
camera. Nearly 2,000 
phologrnphers have par -
ticipated in the work
shops over the years. At 
ni ghtly c ritiques, their 
work was a lte rnate ly 
praised and blistered by 
Lhe instructors. Each summer for 

nearly 40 years, Edom, 
a professor of journal
ism, selected a smnll 
town in Missouri and 
transformed it into a 
laboratory for the lat
est pho tojou rnali srn 

Downtown Rollo, at the 
corner of Pine and Ninth 
streets, 1955, by James 
L. Grant, BJ '48. 

"These guys never 
pulled their punches," 
recalls Bill Eppridge, BJ 
'60. "You never forget 
the lessons you learned 
in those workshops." 

lcchniqucs. The work-
shop nwtched promising photographers 
from around the world with a cudrc of 
instruclors who we re the best in the 
business - professional shooters and 
photo editors from some of the biggest 
publications in the country. 

During a career that 's 
inc luded jobs with 

N(lfio11al Geogl"aphil' and Life maga
zine, Eppridge, now a contract photog
rapher for Spol"tS l//11.1·tl"f1tetl, has 
returned often as a workshop instructor. 

Another longtime workshop s taff 
member was Angus McDougall, pro-

~mcwQ9nicate 
Hove you ever photographed the Columns on Francis 
Quadrangle? If so, you've helped make them the second 

most photographed landmark in Missouri . Jesse Hall's 
l OOth anniversary will be observed in 1995. What ore 
your fondest memories of the Quad? 

Mail to: Missouri Alumnus, 407 Reynolds Alumni Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 6521 l 

Fax lo' (314] 882=7290 
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fessor emeritus of photojournalism. At 
early workshops, McDougall says, pho
tographers used the he:tvy Speed
Graphic press cameras, whic h meant 
many photos were posed o r set up. 
"That was the mark of ability at that 
time, to sel up a picture so it looked 
unposed." Now, the much l igh1e r 
35mrn cameras he lp capture ''honest, 
candid slices of life," McDouga ll says. 
" The workshop spans :i pret ty big 
chunk of photographic development." 

Before his death in 1991 , Edom 
was hard at work on a book 
about the workshop's history. 

The book was a family affair, written 
wit h the help of his wife, Vi, and 
daughter Verna Mac Edom Smith, AB 
'51. Former workshop staffers and fac
ulty from the School of Journalism also 
helped. Small Town America: The 
Mi.1·.w11ri Photu Workshops 1949-1991, 
was published in 1993 by Fulcrum 
Publishing of Golden, Colo. It has 236 
pages and costs $39.95. 

David Arnold, MA '70, 
photographed this rite af possoge 
at o 1969 workshop in Forsyth. 
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It was several 
thousand pictures 
ago, but Don 
Ipock, BJ '83, of 
Kansas City 
remembers this 
one frame that he 
shot in Poplar Bluff 
in 1985. Ipock 
documented o few 
days in the lifeofo 
single mother and 
her extended 
family, and their 
"struggle to make 
ends meet from 
one generation to 
thenext." The 
tattoos on the arm 
of her younger 
brother tell their 
ownstary. 
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The rising tide of social ills 
As the Great Flood of 1993 rolled 
through Missou ri, lhc devastation 
revealed just how fragile muny rurnl 
institutions are, says Dr. Joanne Mer
melstein. For niral Missouri, she says, 
''The nood was one more calamity in 
a Jong series of calamities." 

Since the early ! 960s, Mennel
s1e in, associate professor of social 
work, has worked with the problems 
of rural Missouri. She's charted how a 
collapsing farm economy has impact
ed north Missouri - an aging popula
tio n in desperate need of social and 
medical services, rising rntcs of chil
dren in poverty, schools and business
es s truggling to survive. When the 
dairy industry in southwest Missouri 
hit hard times early this decade, she 
saw those same social pathologies 
"like a tornado moving south," just as 
the experts predicted. 

"The rural shakeout is pushing 
wave after wave of people into rural 

"The workshop was 
terribly intense. There was 
an enormous amount of 
pressure to do your very 
best," says John Glover, 
MA '72, of Fort Walton 
Beach, Fla., who took port 
in the 1971 workshop in 
West Plains. Glover 
examined the lives of o 
farm family rearing a 
houseful of foster children, 
when he photographed the 
youngsters helping out 
with chores, right. "The 
foster father didn' t ask; 
they iust knew to go help," 
Glover says. 
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poverty," Mermelstein says. "When 
the farm economy starts collapsing, ii 
takes with it agribusinesses and then 
regular businesses." 

And as the need for social services 
increased, a squeeze on state budgets 
meant fewer dollars for social ser
vices. "As caseloads skyrocketed in 
rural Missouri, the number of case
workers diminished," she says. 
"Agencies were spreading so fow per
sonnel so thin it was not possible for 
them to do the job." 

Why arc social services important 
in rural Missouri? "The spaces 
between the cities are becoming the 
asylums for the city. The homeless 
arc moving out of cities into rural 
areas. The destitute, the depraved, the 
deprived - everything the cities can't 
handle i s going to be out there," 
Mermelstein says. "The pretty pic
tures of rural life, when you look clos
er, aren't very pretty." 
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Mississippi River. Ben 
Harris, BJ '87, of Grond 
Forks, N.D., togged along 
with a local restaurant 
owner, le~, to shaw how 
she coped with the 
disaster. He remembers her 
irritotionotfocinganather 
day af high water. Harris 
also remembers the nightly 
editing sessions by often
crusty professionals. NI got 
mytosteofhumility,"he 
says. "They gave you 
plenty of opportunity to dig 
your own grave. N 

Bill Eppridge, BJ '60, of 
Wilmington, Del., choked 
on grain dust while he took 
a dose-up look at the daily 
operations of a groin 
elevator, above, in Aurora 
in 1960. "A couple of my 
cameras ceased functioning 
and had to be deaned," he 
recalls. "I think I stopped 
coughing two months after 
the workshop." Eppridge 
nawisacantrod 
photographer for Sports 
11/usfratec/. 
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Charting regional change 
How is rural Misaouri chlqiq? Tbll 
depends on whom you ut and at 

what part of lhe s--Me - ,.. 
look. The ex.pens agree tbll typical 
rural Missouri is uyddns tu typicll. 
"In some ways MiSIOUri ii a ~ 
microcosm of die United sa.a. .. says 
Dr. Daryl HoblJo. professor of rural 
sociology. 

The beginning of the Corn Belt 
sprout up in north Missouri . The 
state's sun belt. 11retching from 
Branson, to just south of Columbia. 
bristles with well-heeled reliteel and 
businesses Omll widl tourist dolbn. 
Then: ... poduU of Appolodda-lib 
poverty .........i dJrougb lhe Omts. 
Missouri's economy 11 poweml by 
a1riculture. minina. manufacturins 
and lumber induluies. 

As director of MU'a Office of 
Social and Economic Olla Anllysia. 
Hobbs bas eumiaed the changing 
race of Missouri. In a tier or COUDlie& 

""""' nMh Miuouri. lhe -peaked around 1900. Many of lbose 
counties lost 20 pcra:ul of their popu
la1ion during the 1980s. Mom·and
pop stores on Main Street loll busi
ness to regional lhoppiq areas like 
JGruville, St. Joseph and SpriDgfie1d. 

Age demographics are cbuaing 
across much of rural Missouri. In 
north Missouri. young people lie siJn.. 
ply moving away, looking for more 
opportunity. That same explanation 

Populot1on shifts from 1980 to 1990 

doesn' t account for the risios number 
of elderty in Missouri's sun belt coun
ties. They are moving lbcre to retire. 
lured by affordable housin1 and a 
high quality of life. 

Some facton bold .... -· Hobbs 11ys. l:ronically, u populltion 
went down in run.I Misaouri. employ
mcm went up ... How did rural fami
lies adap1r Hobbs asks. 1'bey pul 
more family memben IO wort." Tbe 
number of women working outside 
lhe home skyrocketed. 

One of !be biggal cbonges in out· 
stale Missouri is the growing number 
of part·dme fannen. Today, 71 per· 
cent of Missouri farms have gross 
sales of less than W.000 a yeu in 
qricultunl commoditiea. ""lbere's DO 

quation tlW .. -., ...-o1 
rural Missourians gave up ttying IO 
make a living on lhe farm. .. Hobbs 
says. '"Over lbe lasl 20 or 30 years 
more divenified sources of income 
have kept nn1 Missouri-.• 

With all the change& in lhe nn1 
econmny, DOI many small towns bave 
gone Wider. 1'he IOWns remain. bul 
they bave very few services,., Hobbs 
explains. "They lose lhe doctm lint, 
then retail oudets. They migbl lose 
their school to a consolid.acd disbict. 
They literally become bedroom 
towns.• 

The same outlook doesn't bold 1rue 
for all of small-town Missouri. Urban 
sprawl bas brought a new wave of 
prosperity in some areas. '1t depends 
oo what pan of the stale you're talk
ing about." Hobbs says. '"There .-e a 
lot of places out here in rural 

Missouri where population is 
growing; income and jobs are 

~ growing. It' s because of where :n:-1· ...., ... _ 
w-1..... ""What rural Missouri 

..&... ..& needs and lacks are 
Jltft"' sources of employment 

~-·- ~ii:~..:.~1i~b:: 
lhal, lhe economic pp 
between rural and 
urban areas will con
tinue to grow." 

A cirde of down-and-out 
friendswasthesubjectof 
Sa...i. teen·.~....,, 
at a 1978 woticshop in 
i.bonon. leen, AB 74, of 
Washington, D.C., was on 
hand when one of the -·""""'1 convulsions and was 
<omioned by i.. friend, 
above. Now a free.lance 
phologmphe< r.. NafK>na/ 

Geogn>phk, leen "°' been 
an instructor in five 
work.shops since her 
student days at Mizzou. 
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A fishing expedition was 
launched, left, alOflg the 
shady streets of Forsyth in 
this 1950 photo by Chorles 
Shaw, BJ '50, and Hal 
Power. Forsyth, deep in the 
Missouri Ozarics, wos the 
home of Cliff Edom ond the 
site or the woricshop four 
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Colle e 
here's still a lot of liger left in this tonk' - Head Basketball Cooch Norm 

Stewart, BS Ed '56, M Ed '60, ofter his team defeated Wisconsin, 109-96, on 
Morch 19 to advance to the "Sweet 16" of the NCAA tournament. 

Oiecloutabook, or<heckin!o 
Mctrooic bulletinboordsoround 
theworld.Youcondobothatthe 
Columbia Public Library, thanks 
toofree, pubt1C-occesscommuni· 

~:~~h!1:i:~b~~o~~i1~~ 
Information Network. It's the 
firstofitskindintheslole. 
Mizzou is one of !he sponsors, 

Chery!Smithknowsolotoboulfootboll.Sheconlel you, forexomple, 
that a revme play also is known as o Soly - in reference to Sol~ 

R1md, a famoosstripper from the 1930s. "That's bemtSe 
!he olav~ wlo ge• the ball o leh 'naked' or un~oted· 

ed,• Says Cheryl, wife af MU's new head football 
taa<h, tony Smith. She lbs ta lalk aboot oD aspects 
ollhegame, andshehassloredherknawltdgewith 
hundreds af wromen in cities where her husband hos 
c..W 

This fall, she will after her class, Faatball for 
Women, in Columbia. Open ta ony woman interested in 

knawingmoreabootlhegame, lhedasswiUbeheld ... 
eveningaweekfor fourweeks. 

"'Youcontokeitifyouknawnothingatallobout 
football Of if you know quite a bit and want ta 

loam mon; says Cheiyl, wlo began teoch-

along wnh !he l;brmy, C~um~o 
PublicSchoolsondthecityof 
C~umbio. 

So far, more than 6,200 

~=P~ju;~~~o sil~:~:e::~: 
their home telephone ond a 
modem. Or they con use work 
slolionssel upthroughoutthe 
tity. There's evenostotionot lhe 

Columbia Moll and another al 
the juvenile justice center. 

Out-of-town alumni who 
want to keep up-lo-dote on the 

ti&~: (~i14)~~~i~:o~ 
sign up. Or if you're o traveler 
on the informotionsuperhigh-

~~~1'.!~add.l.es< 

Stone 
phone 

~ =\~~atf~~n~~ 
•faatball is reallylhe anlyspart t---------------1 

women haven't ployed, so mast of Stephen's the ~b ~'tl.:d;~;;~~~!?, \~i 
1::hr:~!i 1t~n~~ k::,: :~:; new president years, she replaces Patsy 

~h~;~~dd1:t:1·~~~~n~:~~ h'safficial- Stephens Conege's ~Y=i:t ~July 1 

moodsupp>mve: !~~~:r:s~~~~ Step~si~~a~~::.;;~ 
Consortium af Universities al the inu&asing lhe college's enroll· 
Washington {0.C.) Metropolitan ment, diversity and compelilive
Area. 
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lnk·credible 
body art 

~d:b~ ~o~er~~r;~P~ 
'll'nedi1Murchot8071oorstlt. 
Theshop, colledAlt~nativoArt,o 
oneof!hreelattoabusinessesin 
town. 

According la Joy •Joker • 
Funk,thecrrawnerondheodtot
tooist, Greek letters ore the most 
common reques!S from studen!S, 
who make up about 7 S percent af 
thedientelt.•Surrsalsoorereal 
popular tanaas, os well as dol
phins, bulwegetowiderongeof 
~=:~(Funk, a native of 

Ankles and shouldm ~• tt. 
badypartsmastfroquontlyde<~ 
roted, though olmostna par1 of 
the anatomy is off-limits. 

Whilt customers wail, they 
can enjoy the offbeat works of 
lacolartist5dispfayedontt.par· 
lor walls. "We're trying lo pro

Delicacies from 
Spain,freshbr..d 
and cappuccino, 
and soups like 

Visual eyes 
year 3000 

your grandma her worMler what College Town 
used!amake-alloreopart might be like in othausond 
ofthelotestreslouronlforein years?ThelnkClubdid.This 
Columbia. groupaf professionol ond omo-

"Weare giving the cus1omer teur artists published Columbia 
o feeling of home from Qf'IO!her in the Year 3000, o 48-page 
co1m1ry,• saysPocoNulo, aneaf camicbook, !ashareitsvision. 

~: U~ :~~:;o~~'..2l~ term "\::,~~:,mt~~::: :~~:F~~r~:ii ~.!'::: 
=e0be=~0s~1!i~ od~~ "Wewi:.u~: ~ f~u:"be~;rn obaut his earthly roots ond 
Mexican cooking - offers soch Minou's oncienl parking structures? What inteneclion caused the end 
items as colamares al afdla (fried of dviizotion as we know~? To find out, read the book. 
squid with parsley and gorlicJ Campusondtownartifoctsoboundinlhebook. Thot'snotsurpOs
ond paella (saffron rice wilh ingsinctaDthewritersandiKUS!rolorshoveMUconnectioos. lnaddi· 
"'food ond didtmJ. lion • Murphy, contrib.too won P,ul Ber~ Bl EE '90; S<ott S<hmKlt, 

Aboo! !hree blocls eos1, the o freshman majoring in art; Betty Cook Ronmonn, 8J 'SB; Jomes 
lt. LDuo Br..d Co. J.s O\)OMd a McMe<, AB, 'Bl; Terry Kelly, BFA '92; ond Bm Corney MPA 'B3. 
bokeryondresfourontinlheold The book sells for Slot local comic book s1oresond artfoirs. To 
Holl Theotor building, 100 I. orderocopy, collMurphyot(314J442·0129. 

~t~Y::eb~=== '---------------1 
ot tt. silewolk cofe, or !it down 
insideforlunchordinner. The 
company has 18restouron!Sin 
theSt. louisoreo, onein 
Springfield, Mo., and one in 
Ovei\JndPoric, Kan. 

·where Greot Food and 
Good Friends Come Together" o 
the motto behind Johnnys' 
Beonery, 212lGroen!leodo.. 
Rood, inolM1"ngtlotlormerfy 

housed The Establishment. 
Owneolohnlane, 81 '92, and 
Jahn Adams describe the busi· 
nessasoneighborhoodpub 
where families are welcome, too. 
Homemade soups and daily 
lunchspeciakoreonthemenu. 

Andifyourtosterunstothe 
harder, three new restaurants 
bring the Mexican contingent ta 
eight. The new entries ore: El 

Moguey, S04 Businen loop 70 
W., where •tacomidaesbuena 
(TheloodogoodJ,' 0<cordingta 
George Lopez, owner; Mamo 
Tequila, SOl Elm St., where 
Susan Wes! serves southern 
Californio-slyleMexicon food; 
ondMargarilaGrim, 1100 Knipp 
St., with Tex·Mex dishes as i!S 
speciohy. Thereslourontiswhere 
Babby8ufor(s...dtobo. 

-particularlyb;zorreortwaric, ~----------------------l 
thingsthal would be considered 
loo weird for other galleries,• 
Funk says. 

Do paws 9lve 
you pause? 
Q. What do those Tiger paws 

-•hantof-? 
A. Theydtnotemtmbtrstiip in 

tt.llU lirmniAoodation. 
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De·looping the downtown loop 
Buih in 1977, the infamous •0own1own Loop• wos designed to shunt motorists 
around !he central core of !he Columbia business district. Lie monywell
intentionedplarrs, theloopnmrquilecough!on. 

one-Merc::;ndn:ac:~~=I=: ~::d: 
"':l bombosti< letten in lac~ papen, ond tt. loap""' mocllied 
olmast"'°"'otefy. 

inst full, a""'~nglirm told tt.citywhaf mony business 
""""J.v1been!Ojingloryeors:Theloap J.sootlvedits 
usefulness . ~ tt.City Caund CllJ"H5, worlceosoon WI begin 
jadcho-mg trollk islands and updoting •op~· 

In Hyperl>ole 
Pizzo, wind 
b&ows 0 pizza 
hom o fly;ng 
del;..ybqde 
against lhe water 
- . The.t-
-i.e., ond 
spins the bike 
ondihpo_ ... 
the .,.. 3000. 



Shaneyle Tripp and her academic adviser, Clarence 
Wine, ta1k outside Middlebush Hall. Wine 
worits in the College of Business 
and Public Administration, 
where Tripp will 
soon be a mafor. 
"We talk about lob 
of things - school, 
our personal lives/ 
TripplO)'S."Ourlast 
talk was about the pros 
and cons of becoming a 
resident assistant at 
Wakonse next year.• 
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How do you turn 
a large research 
university into a 
place where 

undergraduates 
shine? 
You look at life 
through the eyes 
of a student, like 

Shaneyle Tripp, 
and help her find 
her niche. 

To 
do 
well 
STORY IY DAI! 5MTtl 
l'Horos IY Mic! DE5Nms 
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S haneyle Tripp is making the most or 
her time at MU. "Almost everybody 
from back home went to party 

schools," says the Kansas City native, .. but 
I'm not at school to party. I'm here to get 
an education." In the meantime, she's 
made several important connections to 
MU. 

The education she's getting goes far 
beyond lectures and OOoks. She is 
involved in organizations like Inroads. 
which help her build career skills. But 
she's also part of the Honors College 
Community Involvement Program, where 
she is mentor to a local high-school 
student. 

All things considered, Tripp has 
arranged her life to pack in a lot of living 
and learning. "'What keeps me going is 
that I know I have a place in the world 
somewhere, and I won't get there unless 
I'm educated." 

Her singular sense of purpose seems a11 
the more potent because she has found her 
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niche on campus. She knows that she 
belongs to something bigger than herself. 
" I feel that I fir in, that I'm not differem 
from everyone else. We're all struggling 
10 do well in our classes. We help each 
other." 

Tripp's relationship with MU began the 
summer after her junior year in high 
school when she attended the Alpha 
Academy. This eight-week summer 
program imroduces some of Missouri's 
brightest minority students to college life 
through college prep course work and 
plenry of extracuniculars such as aerobics. 

Spending time here answered any 
questions she might have had about 
attending the University ... I went home 
and applied for admission. I knew that I 
was going to school in Missouri and, if I 
couldn't go to MU. I just would have 
stayed home for college ... 

Tripp is glad she didn't stay home. 
In the following sections, we outline a 

few of MU's programs that build 

Shoneyie Tripp recruits 
new sNdents, too. ..... 

overnight 
visitor, 

Kimberly 
Hutson, is a 

high· school 
student from 

Kansas City. 
Tripp likes living 

in the all-female 
Johnston Hall. •ws 

friendly. Ba•kolly, 
everybody knows 

everybody. This is 
where your friendships 

start," 

relationships with students from their very 
first contac1s with the University. It's these 
linkages thal help them succeed. 

First impressions 
Prospective students like to have a 
relationship with their future alma mater. 
They like IO be courted. 

As part of an early overture to high· 
school students, the admissions office 
includes a reply card with artwork of 
two MU students. The pitch is, ''Ask 
Nekeesha and Jim." High-school 
students send back queries on topics 
from costs to course offerings. The 
questions are answered personally by 
Nekeesha Packer of St. Louis and Jim 
Massey of Odessa, Mo. 
For parents of prospective students, a 
similar "Ask the Chancellor'' approach 
had its first run this year. Questions 
included everything from the ever
presem concern about costs to the 
safety of campus life. 
In Kansas City and St. Louis, the 
admissions office holds workshops that 
help high-school students plan for 
college. 

Living and learning 
Five new theme floors will open this fall 
as well as a Wakonse Residence that will 
pair top faculty mentors with students 
committed to learning. 

"These halls are intentionally designed 
to integrate academic and co-curricular 
experiences to promote student learning," 
says Dr. Charles Schroeder, vice 
chancellor for student affairs. "When 
students feel connected, when they feel 
involved, they do well." 

Theme halls 

Students can take advantage of new theme 
floors. including fine arts, Spanish. French, 
women in engineering. pre-nursing and 
pre-law. 

Wakonse 

In Hatch Hall. Wakonse students will 
work closely with faculty members and 
have opponunities to perform communi1y 
service. Some vacancies exist for 
freshmen; call either Dr. Bill Bondeson. 
professor of philosophy. at (314) 882· 
6790. or Dr. Joe Johnston, director, Career 
Planning and Placement Center, at (314) 
882-0699. 
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Tripp visits 
with a colleague, 
Niki Finley, at MU's Career 
Planning and Placement Center, 
where Tripp is a career specialist. In 
addition to her courses in business, Tripp's using this 
as preparation for her aspirations in the fiekl of human 
resources management. 

Freslu n a n su ccess 

Donnelly Hal l is the s ite or the Freshman 
Success Initiative, which began in fall 
1993. For freshmen only. Donnelly has 
more than twice the usual number or 
resident assistants per s tudent as other 
halls. Workshops aJlow residents to 
interact with top faculty; a study-panner 
program is in place: and tutoring is offered 
for students enrolled in math, English and 
some other large lecture classes. 

Mor e options 

Other opportunities in residence halls 
revolve around graduate and professional 
students; internationals; juniors and 
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seniors: and students over 21. 

Advice 
Several initiatives are in planning or in 
place to make advising more a part or 
everyday lire for students. 

Going to stude n ta 

Advisers will travel to students in the all
freshman Donnelly Hall and to Greek 
houses as well. This spring, guidance also 
was available once a week during the 
evening meal time at Dobbs Dining Hall. 

B e lle r trained RAs 

Resident assistants will receive training in 

the advising process so they can help 
students Jiving in residence halls find the 
best resources. 

The com e back 

Retired faculty members who live in 
Columbia may be recruited and trained for 
work with freshmen and sophomores. 

l\l entoring 

This program will match s tudents in 
fonnal mentoring relationships with 
faculty members who do research. 
Mentoring is both a fonn of learning and 
advising. 1be goal is 10 get students 
involved in the research process from 
beginning to end. &J 
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W akonsehasbe

corne a household 
name lo an ever 

increasing number of faculty 
members at MU. In the Lakota 
Indian language, !he word 
mean s to teach or to inspi re . 
And in late May, 1hc fif{h gcn
crn tion of MU 's Wako11se 
Fe llows boarded a chartered 

members from across lhc country, including 30 from MU, 
··walked, talked, ate, breathed, slept and shared teachi ng," 
says Dr. Bill Bondcson, professor or philosophy. 

In 1990, he and Dr. Joe Johnston, director or the Cnrccr 
Planning and Placeme nt Center, founded the national 
Wakonsc Conference on College Teaching, held annually at 
Camp Miniwanca, u resort in Stone Lake, Mich. 

"We don 't bring in any outside gurus," Bondcson says. 
"The conference works best using lhc energy and ent husiasm 
of people who ure there." 

The highlight of the week is mee1ing people from many 
disciplines who have one thing in common: "They arc col
lege professors who are all interested in improving interac
tions with students," says Dr. Michael Porter, associate pro
fessor of communication . "The improvemen t of teaching is 
no t somet hin g chat we genera lly 1alk about in our own 
departments." 

Porter, who came lo MU 15 years ago, teaches a mixture 
of small and large classes. Hi s tcuching. he says, improved 
after attending last summer' s con lCrcnce. " l am more uware 
of my role in the classroom - that of guiding students into 
becoming autonomous, independent, <.: rili<.:al thinkers." 

Hi s interaction s with students a lso improved , as he is 
arriving much earlier to hi s lecture class of 500 students. ''I' ll 
mill around with students, answer their questions or just talk 
before the doors open to the auditorium. This kind of stuff is 
needed for large lectu re classes. Students get to know the 
professors, and the professors get to sec them in another con
text - that they are not just bumps on a log, but that they 
have lives, personalities and interests." 

The Wakonse program, which resulted from a grant origi
nally funded by the Kellogg Foundation, is going to get big
ge r and better , Bondeson says . " I'd like to think that 
Wakonse right now is where Wal-Mart was in 1955." 

On campus, the Program for Excellence in Teaching is the 
cornerstone of the University's effort 10 enhance 1he educa-

mcnt to addrcs.~ the improve
ment of tc<1ching," says Dr. 
Di :rne vom S<1<1I. progrnrn 
director. Herorricc, wl1ich was 
sec up in 1986, has nearly 30 
services des igned to raise the 
q11<1lityol"i nstr11ction 

F:1cully members who find it 
difficult lo fit the wccklong 
Wako11sc progrnm into lhcir 

sc hedu les may refresh t hemselves anti their met hods al :1 
two-day Teaching Rcni;wal Conference. Vom Saal's office 
coordinates nnd co-sponsors lhe eonrcrcnce, which is held in 
curly March. 

"Very few instit utinns, even sma ll colleges that pride 
themselves on teaching , offer a conf"crence like chis one," 
vom Saal says. "MU's fal:ully may be experts in their fie lds, 
but they may have som e ques ti ons about various teachi ng 
111e1 hods and may want to try something new." 

H's no coincidence !lwt MU conducts this 111cc1ingjus1 as 
spring appronches. "Spring is a rebirth, a sign o f renewal, 
and that 's wha1 we're do i ng as well," vom Saal says. 

A training program for new international leaching assis
tants, designed by vom Saal, rates as one of 1he best in the 
country. 

All international st ud en ts who apply ror TA positions 
must take a national 2 0-minutc speaking proficiency lest, 
give a short teaching dcmonstralion, go through a c11hu r:1l 
orientation and be rev iewed hy undergraduate students. 
lnterrrntional students who nrc nppointed as TAs undergo 
a 2 li-week trniningsession in the sum mer. 
Between the fifth and ninth week of their first semester of 
teaching, the TAs distribute 11 midterm qucslionnni rc to 
their students. The form s, sent directly lo vom Saa l 's 
office, are machine-scored, and students' com men ts, 
along with printouts of the evaluations, ll re returned to chc 
TAs, who use the information lo determine which parts of 
Lheir classes need improving. 
Also during the first semester of tcllching, each new inter
nati onal TA is visite d in the classroom by vom Saal or 
other srnff in her office. Afterward, the quality of the 
course is discussed with the TA. 
"We believe strong ly in the educational benefit of the 

international TAs," vom Saal says. ' 'They are one of our stu
dents' last chance to learn how to internc1 with people of dif
ferent cultures before they go out into the business world." 
- Sue Rich{lrtfron 



Researchers at MU tackle family issues, 

For l{ids' sal{e 
STORIES SY KAREN WORLEY 
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The well -being of one-fourth 

the population is at stake. 

Accordi ng to the 1994 Kids 

Count Data Book, M issouri 

ranks 34th in overall child 

well -being. 

MU has a Lrack record of 

working on children's issues. 

Consider: 

• Dr. Bernard Ew ig man's 

national model to revamp the 

way child deaths are 

investigated ; 

•The efforts of state Sen. Joe 

Moseley, AB '7 1, JD '76, 

Department of Health 

director Coleen K ivlahan, 

MS '83, Lt. Gov. Roger 

Wilson, M Ed '86, and Kaye 

Steinmetz, D-Florissant, 

advisory board member for 

M U's human development 

and fa mily studies, to ensure 

the health and safety of 

children in church-run child-

care centers; and 

•T he Child Development 

Laboratory's nationa l Top 

Ten ranking by Child 

magazine. 
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-------.... ffil 1·cvcnting early birlhs rcm.·1 t.-fccding is best 
Dr. Linda Woolery, BSN '7!, Dr. Kay Libbus, USN '75, 
MS '77, wants to get good MS '77, can think of a 

:~::'.~1r~t1~0t1;1~1~1~1r11~1:r~~1 ::~~~~ brc;1st-fecd y~:;;l~i~~~~:o~1c~t~~~~1:0 
who need it lhc most. rurnl heallh-c:ire nutritionul , immunologica l and 
providers and their patienrn. m11iullergenic benefits for your child; 

Some rurnl Missouri counties, like possibly higher IQs; lower cost than 
Mississippi and Barton, have high rates of formula; and strong molher-bHby bonds. 
infont mortality. Gov. Mel Carnahan, JD So why was there a decline in breast-
'59, thinks Woolcry's research is so feedi ng from 198410 1989, especially 
important that in a taped introduction for flmong low-income and minori ty fomil ics? 
the project's video, he notes th:it l I The advantages of brc;1st-feeding have 
percent of births arc prcterm, born before not reached econom ically d is;idvantaged 
37 weeks. nnd cost more than I billion women, snys Libbus, assistant professor of 
hcahh-cnre dollars in Mi.~souri in 1992. nursing. In a l!J<JI quantitative study of 
Babies born prem:iturely arc 40 times Medicnid-cligible women, Libb11s 
more likely to die than babies born at discovered mothers who thought brcasl-
tcrm. ;md premature babies arc at feeding was embarrassing and less 
increased risk for lifelong mcnlnl and convenient than bollle feeding. 
physical disabilities. " In our society, the bre:1st is seen as a 

While premawre labor probably c11nnol sex object, rnther tlrnn ;i mammary glnnd," 
be prevented, Woolery says thal early Libbus reports. "Society could provide 
identitication and treatment can prolong plnccs for women to brcasl -fccd." Health-
thc pregnancy and improve the outcome care providers could encourage pregnant 
for the infant. women lo breast-feed and provide support 

Woolery, an nssislimt professor or during the postpartum period. 
nursing, is developing a multimedia The women in Libbus' study ind icated 
package that wou ld be used for their male partner or the bnby's maternal 
researching and developing a premature grandmother innucnccd them to bolt lc-
birth prevention program that could be feed their babies. Only 23 percent of 
delivered lo rural Missouri heal th-care minority women choose to brcasl-fced 
settings through computer.~. Dr. Mike when discharged fro m the hospital after 
Ho lden of MU 's Campu.~ Computing is giving birth: the pcrccnlllge drops to 6.5 
collabornting with her on the project. six months after birth. Those whose fmn ily 

Current methods of predicting or friends didn't .~upport breast-feeding 
premature labor, involving factors like felt "oul on n limb," Libbus says. 
age. rnce and previous history of In her next study, a qun li tmive look at 
premature labor, arc at best 17 percent 10 40 women enrolled in the Women, Infants 
38 percent accurate. "You'd do belier and Children program, she wants 10 learn 
flipping a coin," Woolery says. The what they sec as advantages and barriers 
system that she is developi ng involves 245 to breast-feeding. Her long-range gonl is 
variables and uses algorithms 10 analyze to look for interventions thnt would 
patterns, frequencies nnd scls within data. encourage women lo breast-feed. 
She predicts that in the next five years, Th rough her work, she hopes to show 
"We' ll huve a short list ofvnriablcs that how brcast"fecding is easy, convenient, 
better predicts prctcrm labor for doctors good for the baby and not embarrassing. 
and nurses." Brcnst-feeding for low-income minority 

Imagine, too. cducnlional rmnerinls thnl women can be empowering, says Libbus, 
perm it patients to learn from an interactive who holds her doctorate in public health. 
compact disk program nttached ton "You renlly feel good when you're 
television. Within the next year, Woolery successful at something." 
will lest such a prototype through county 
hen!th dcpnrtments. 
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nfrmts in child care 

A team of MU researchers 
looked at long-term effects 
o finfantdi1y care, and 
found nothing to worry 

about reg:irding full-time cure. 
The researchers were Drs. Johnetta 

Wade Morrison, assistant professor; Jean 
M. !spa. associate professor; and Kathy R. 
Thornburg, MS '6R, PhD ' 73, professor, 
all of the human development and family 
studies departme nt in the College of 
Human Environmental Sciences 

The child-care issue is a pressing one. 
since the number of employed mothers 
with children under IR has risen from 39 
percent in 1970 to 62 percent in 1990. 

Students from seven Missouri colleges, 
includ ing MU, described lhe type of care 
they received in infancy: cnre by stay-al
homc parent, part-time child care and full
time child care. In 1990, white college 
students were studied; in 1993, black 
students were studied. 

The questionnaire measured the college 
students' attitudes about their friendships, 
self-confidence and identity. "Children in 
fu ll-time care had higher scores than tho.~e 
who had received par1-1imc care. There 
was no difference in scores between 
children who had been in l"ull-time care 
compared with c hildren who had been 
cared for by lheir parent," Ispa says. 

However, something about part-time 
care appears to be problematic, !spa 
reports. Perhaps part-time care for the 
c hildren corresponded with part-time jobs 
for parents, meaning stress from lower 
salaries and no benefits. Or perhaps it 
reflected mate rnal frustration, feeling torn 
between the roles of worker and parent. 

Because 1he study was based on past 
events, "We have no measurement of the 
quality of care the children received, and 
quality docs make a difference," says !spa. 
She fi nds recent studies highlighting the 
low quali ty of much of the available child 
care disturbing. " It' s important for parents 
to fi nd day care where their children will 
feel secure and where their emotional and 
intelleclual needs will be met." 

For [spa, a mother who works full time 
outside the home, the bottom line is this: 
" You don't have to stay home fu ll time to 
be a good parent for your c hild, but you do 
need to find a good setting for your child." 

Fo r helpful guidelines on selecting a 
day-care selling, call (314) 882-2792 and 
request Publication No. GH6234. 
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-~-~1ay care for TIKES 
Mothers of children with 
disabilities seek high
qualilyday care, too. 

When Dr. Robert F. 

lfilivorcc iu black families 

You don't read too much 
about how black fathers fare 
after divorce, do you? That's 
because there's hardly any 

Busch learned of a Census Bureau 
projection that. by 1995, two-thirds of 
children under 6 and three-fourths of 
school-age children will have mothers in 
the work force, he wcn1 to work. If this is 
true for normally developing children, the 
director of the Child Study Clinic in the 
College of Education wa.~ concerned about 
what happens to parents of c hildren with 
disabil i tie.~. The supply of child-care 
settings with staff trained to work with 
children with disabilities has no t kept pace 
with demand. 

By taking a survey o r Boone County 
child-care providers in 1988, Busch 
leamed tha1 providers were interested , but 
reluctant to accept children with 
disabilities. 

Busch, Shirley Pallcrson and Ron 
Gillam obtained a six-year $723,455 grant 
through the U.S. Department of 
Education. M-TIKES, as Lhe project is 
called with Busch ns d irector, stands for 
Missouri Training Individuals to Core for 
Exceptional Students. Its purpose is to 
train child-care providers so they can 
successful ly mainstream children with 
disabilities into child-care settings. 

During the first three years, 1989 to 
1992, providers within Missouri were 
Ln1ined. During the remaining three years, 
through 1995, 1rainers with Head Start, 
child-care agencies and preschool program 
directors throughout the country are 
learning to train child-care providers. 
Child development information is g iven 
with an emphasis on adapting and 
modifying environments and activities. 

About 10 percent of children nationally 
have disabilities. Of those, only I percent 
or 2 percent have severe disabilities like 
cerebral palsy or spina bifada. The 
remainder have speech and language 
delays or social-emotional problems. 
·'They're slow, quiet, not talkative," Busch 
says. At preschool age, c hildren with 
disabilities may not realize they're 
different. But they do like "belonging," or 
being part of a group. "They all like to talk 
and laugh and play with their friends, and 
10 be loved. 

"We need to accentuate their 
similarities rather than point out their 
differe nces." 

research available about them. Dr. Aaron 
Thompson is going to change that. 

Thompson, assistant professor in 
human development and family studies in 
the College of Human Environmental 
Sciences, is conducting research with 
African-American fathers. Afriean
American famil ies constitute only 11 
percent of American fami lies. The 
probability of divorce for first marriages 
of blacks is highe r than the 50 percent 
probability for a ll first marri:1gcs. 

''Afrie:m-Ameriean me n in almost all 

cases had close tics with their biological 
children and stepc hildre n," Thompson 
says of the divorced men he has 
interviewed. or the 12 d ivorced and four 
married African-American fathers in his 
group, the mean age was 44 years with an 
average of 14 years' of education and 
mean annual income of $32,000. 

"When the male married into a 
stepfamily, the wife brought the child into 
the fold. When d ivorce hap1>ened, the loss 
of a stepchild is as great as 1he loss of a 
biological child," Thompson reports. In 
general, 1he men we re unhnppy with 
custodial and visiting arrangements. Part
time parenting brought intense feelings of 
Joss and distress to the fathers. 

Divorced b1:1ck men feel under-
apprcciatcd by the institutions of work and 
of marriage, Thompson says. They put in 
many hours on the job, sometimes 
working two jobs to make a living, and 
consequently have less time to spend with 
their children than they would like. "On 
the job, they were overlooked for 
promotions that would've made making a 
living easier and, at home, they felt under-
appreciated by wives who didn't 
understand o r appreciate the process," 
Thompson says. Eighty percent of the men 
interviewed said economic instability and 
Jack of upward career mobility contributed 
to the end of the ir marriages. 

Thompson hopes his research sheds 
new light on c ultural differences about 
divorces in black families. "Given good 
options, I think black men would choose 
to be good fathers and husbands." 
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Big 
Eights 
Eight seniors guide squad to MU's 

first undefeated Big Eight title and 

to the Elite Eight of the NCAA. 

Plus, Norm Stewart is named 

National Coach of the Year. 
SUMMER 1994 

I n a strange yet wonderful season in 
which the men's basketball team set 
some true standards for the 

program. it was an off-the-coun event 
that most impressed Coach Norm 
Stewart. BS Ed '56, M Ed '60. 

And that's saying somelhing. The 
1993-94 Tigers, with eight seniors on 
the roster, wem through the Big Eight 
season undefeated, marking only the 
thi rd time in league history that feat had 
been accomplished and the first time an 
MU team had done it. Kansas last 

From Wt, Coaches 
Rich Daty, Kim 
Anderson and 
Norm Stewart 
make a point to 
officials, while 
Cooch lee 
Winfiekl, 
background, 
watches the 
ocrion. 

accomplished it in 197 1. The Tigers were seeded No. I in the 
NCAA tournament, where they won three games to earn a spot in 
the Elite Eight, coming within one win of the FinaJ Four. Stewart 
subsequently was selected National Coach of the Year by five 
organizations or publications: The Associated Press, United Press 
International, The Sponing News, Basketball Times and 
Basketball Weekly; a big reason was that preseason polls had 
picked MU to finish no higher than third place in the Big Eight. 

And yet. sit down with the coach and the first thing he 
meniions is the incredible support. financial and otherwise, he 
received from Mizzoo fans in the American Cancer Society's 
Coaches vs. Cancer campaign. Stewart. in his 27th year at 
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Mizzou. led the s1atewide drive in which businesses and 
individuals pledged various amounts of money for every three
point shot 1he Tigers made during the season. The team 
responded by hiuing a school-record 204 three-pointers. raising 
more than $400.000 for cancer research. 

··11 was a year lha1 was remarkable in many ways. but this was 
the most heart-warming accomplishment of all." says Stewart. 
who fought his own banle with colon cancer five years ago. And 
the ripples were felt far beyond state borders. On April 15, he 
was invited 10 the White House 10 receive the cancer society's 
Courage Award from Presidem Bill C linton (see story at right). 
"Whar a way to top it off," Stewart adds. 

This marvelous season couldn't have had a more ominous 
beginning, however. Playing the inaugural game at the Bud 
Walton Arena in Fayeueville. the T igers were clobbered on 
national television by even1ual NCAA champs Arkansas, 120-68 
- the mos1 lopsided loss in MU basketball history. ''The Joss did 
have some residual benefi1s." Stewart says. "It woke us up and 
convinced us that we had to s1art working. It also got us Paul 
O'Liney.'' 

O'Liney, who as a guard for Pensacola (Fla.) J unior College 
was named most valuable player of the National Junior College 
Alhletic Association toumamen1 last year. was watching the 
game on TV. " I said to myself, 'Tomorrow I'm going to give 
them a call and see if they want some help.··· he says. He did just 
1ha1. then came to Columbia over Christmas break and tried out 
for the team. O'Liney turned oul 10 be yet another bright spo1 on 
this squad. playing in 24 games and hitting a total of 43 three
pointers. 

The Tigers defeated their nexl four opponems. but most of the 
games were close and the team "never really played inspired," 
Stewart says. That all changed after the lhriller with IJlinois on 
Dec. 22. a triple-overtime contest in S1. Louis that many MU fans 
contend is the most exciting basketball game they've e\'er seen. 
Down by 9 points with a minute left to play, MU came back to tie 
and send 1he game into ove11ime. They held sirong through the 
ncx1 two ove11imes before freshmen Jason Sutherland. KeUy 
Thames and Derek Grimm took over in the 1hird overtime - all 

fO<WOnl 
Jevon Crudup 
leads !he 
<elel.ofton 

""'' .... T.gen 
delea10d 
Neb<asl<a 
March S to go 
th""'!lh .... 
conference 
seasan 
undefeated. 
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Presidential honor 
Spons have a way of bringing everyone to the same level. 

That was the way it was for Nonn Stewa11 after meeting 
with President Bill Clinton at the While House on April 15. 
Stewart and Rodney Patterson, a former player for George 
Washington University and a fellow cancer survivor, were in 
Washington to receive the American Cancer Society's Courage 
A ward from the president. 

"We were waiting in lhe outer office with a number of other 
people who. one by one, were called into the Oval Office to 
meet briefly with the president," Stewart says. "In each case, 
t~e president stayed by his desk and the visitors came 10 him. 

''When it was our tum, though, President Clinton walked to 
the door, greeted us with a big grin and boomed ou1. 'Hi, 
Norm!' That down-to-earth honesty made me want 10 respond, 
'Well, hello, Bill!' Bui of course, I didn't- I said, 'Hello, Mr. 
President.' 

"ll occurred to me, !hough. for just for a moment, we were 
on the same level. Sports can do that." 

Stewart and Clinton talked about the MU-Arkansas rivalry 
- the president is a staunch Razorback fan - and Stewart 
gave Clinton an MU wannup outfit. ';He told me, ' I don' t lhink 
I'd be able to wear these in Fayetteville,"' Stewart says. "And I 
10\d him. 'That's OK. Come to Columbia and wear them, Mr. 
President. You' re welcome anytime."' 

the MU starters had fouled out by then - and guided the Tigers 
to a 108-107 win. 

'1'hat was the turning point of the season," Stewart says. ''The 
fact that we kept coming back. then pulled away at the end, told 
us that we had what it takes. We knew then that we could win 
some big games." 

After Illinois, the Tigers played with a vengeance. They beat 
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Kansas State by 20 points. Iowa State by 23, Nebraska by 16 and 
knocked off Oklahoma, Oklahoma State and Kansas twice. "One 
or the keys was our strong bench," says Stewart. noting that at 
least 12 players regularly saw action. "When one combination 
didn't work, we always seemed to find another one that would." 

Another factor was the close tie that existed between a core 
group or the seniors. For four years, Melvin Booker. Jevon 
Crudup, Lamont Frazier and Reggie Smith had lived together. 
played together, ate together, hung out together. Frazier. tagged 
.. Cher Boy-Ar-Dee," was the cook at their apartment; Booker 
once joked that Lamont could bum anything. Crudup was known 
as "Dad," and was responsible for keeping track orthe bills and 
signing the checks. He'd send Smith out on root to pay the local 
bills; noting that it saved on postage. 'That family-style closeness 
transrerred to the basketball court and made them more 
effective," Stewart says. 

Yet another key was the maturity that a large number or 
seniors can bring to a team. "'It's one thing to have talent. but 
experienced talent is even better,'' Stewart says. When someone 
asked Booker about Kelly Thames' success-Thames. from St. 
Louis, was named the Big Eight Freshman or the Year at season's 
end- Booker said matter-or-factly, "With all the experience 
around Kelly, he can't help but have poise." That seriousness also 
made the players strive for greater things. 'This is nice," Booker 
said arter the Tigers won the Big Eight title, "but we won't be 
satisfied until we win the national championship." 

As every loyal Tiger fan knows. that didn't happen this year. 
But the team did manage to pull off the school's most successful 
post.season campaign ever, defeating Navy, 76-63; Wisconsin. 

SUMMER 1994 

'""'"' SUMvon 
Nann 
Slewari, lelt, 
and Radney -..., 
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fw<le«ge 
Washington 
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American 
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c.....,,. 
Awanlh..n 
1mK1ent11m 
c1;...,April 
15 at the 
White House. 
v.1.-ttou.~ 

I 09-96: and Syracuse, 98-88, before bowing to Arizona. 92-72. 
in the NCAA West Regional final. "It really hurt to go so far and 
not make the Final Four," Booker says. 

Yet, the lightly recruited guard from Moss Point, Miss., can 
take some solace in a host of individual honors. Booker finally 
rose rrom Anthony Peeler's shadow to make second team All
America, win the Big Eight Player of the Year award and finish 
his career as the Tigers' fifth leading scorer or all time and 1heir 
top three-point shooter. Crudup. who along with Booker has the 
best chance at making the pros, earned second-team all-Big Eight 
honors and praise from Stewart as "the best defensive post player 
we've ever had.'' 

The other six seniors - Frazier. Smith, Mark Atkins, Jed 
Frost, Chris Heller and Derek Dunham - will either graduate 
this spring or continue their schooling in the fall. Frazier, 
arguably the best aJl-around athlete of the bunch. may go out for 
MU's footbaJl team. Stewart says Frost could have a future in 
coaching. "I believe that with time, every member of this group 
will graduate,'' he adds. 

Eight seniors ... who guided the squad to a Big Eight 
championship for the eighth time, MU's first time undefeated in 
conference play. . and to the Elite Eight of the NCAA 
tournament. What more could you want? 

"Certainly. it would have been nice to win the NCAA title." 
Stewart says. "But when you stop and look at the record, we've 
been regionally dominant over a 20-year period. We've been 
nationally competitive during that time. We've given the people 
of the state of Missouri some exciting basketball. I'd like to think 
that in most respects, we've answered the bell:' l!l 
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UNIVERSITY 

OF 

MISSOURI 
ATHLETIC SHOES 

MEN"S LOW CUT WOMEN"S LOW CU 
STYLE# 70 STYLE# 72 

Compare at $69.00 

OUR PRICE $49.00 

Stylish low cut Sports Trainer 
Designed for long wear 

High performance 

Show your Tiger pride and support the university at the same 
time with these highest quality all leather ath letic shoes! The 
shoe is customized with Un ive rsity of Missouri logos. These 
shoes will provide years of sty le and wearing comfort. Order 
yours today! 

STATE 

MAIL University of Missouri Athletic Shoe 
ORDER Gamer Corp. 
TO: 6623A Old Dominion Drive 

McLean, VA 22101 

CALL 1-800-666-7852 
703-749-1218 

Fax 703-847-6126 

D Check D Visa D Mastercard 

__________ .EXP.DATE __ _ 

Make checks payable to Gamer Corp. No cash please. 

DESCRIPTION STYLE# SIZE QTY ITEM PRICE TOTAL PRICE 

70 $49.00 

72 $49.00 

$ 2.00 

AVAILABLE SIZES 

~~N:s 11 Y.. IN WHOLE AND HALF SIZES :?~E~~s WHOLE AND HALF SIZES f"~~~~"~':"-+------1 
12, 13, & 14 IN WHOLE SIZES ONLY 10, 11 , & 12 IN WHOLE SIZES ONLY SHH•:i~ 

OUT~OE 

&IU.BOIJID 

""' BIU.BOIJID 

"Tiger Paw" logo" 

MIZZOU'" 
TIGERS 

DELIVERY 2 - 4 WEEKS AFTER RECEIPT OF ORDER 

HANOUNG 
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Runners, defense 
highl.igh t sp r ing game 

Air Stull belongs 10 ano ther era. That 
much was evident at the April 23 Black
and-Gold football game, which was domi
nated by runn i ng back s nnd strong 
defense. 

The Go ld team, wi t h tai l back Joe 
Freeman rushing for 135 yards on 21 car
ries, won 7-6 before a crowd estimated at 
6,500, the lt1rgcs1 in recent memory. 

"We kepi the plays few and simple, and 
for thnt reason the lack or scoring didn't 
bother me," says Coach Larry Smith, not
ing that ne ither team co mm itted a 
turnover. He praised the work of the spe
cial teams. whi ch accounted fo r two 
blocked field goals. "It could be like that a 
lot this fa ll, as we try to find different 
ways to win. It sti ll comes down to special 
teams." 

Quarterback Jeff Handy, who led a 
pass-dominated o ffense under for mer 
Coach Bob Stull for the past two seasons, 
completed 13 of 20 short aerials fo r 91 
yards for lhe Black squad. Handy likes the 
idea of a more bal anced offense. " It 's 
going to take a lot of pressure off me," 

S U M M E lt 1 991 

1994 schedule 
Sept.3 Tulsa(nightgame) 

Sept. JO atlllinais 
Sept.II at Houston 

Oct. I West Virginia 
Oct. 8 Calarada 

(Hamecaming) 
Oct. 15 atOklahamaState 
Oct. 11 Nebraska 
Oct.19 atlowaSfole 
Nav. 5 at Oklahoma 

Nav. 11 Kansas Slate 
Nav. 19 Kansas 
Nav. 16 of Hawaii 

Joe Freemon, who scored 
four touchdowns against 
Marshall in 1992, runs for 
yardage in the Block-ond
Gold game April 23. 
Rober1Hoodphoto 

says the senior l'rom Blue Springs, Mo. 
" We' re goin g lo be ab le lo keep the 
dcfo nsc on the ir heels. Last year !hey 
knew what we were going to do.'" 

T he weekend tha t was 

been accomplished by any team. 
But the men's bnsketball t1iumph was 

only part of a truly incredible weekend for 
Tiger sports teams. Note these events from 
March4lhrough 6: 

The women 's basketball team, which 
posted a 3-1 1 record in regular-season 
co nfe rence play, upset Kansas, 
Oklahon1a Stale and Colorado to win 
the Big Eight Tournament in Salina, 
Kan. 
The women's soft bal l team defeated 
Eastern Il linois, Western Illinois, 
Southern Illinois, Bowling Green and 
Indiana to win the Saluki lnvitacional in 
Carbondale, Ill. 
Themen's baseball!eamswcpta lliree
game series with Arkansas State at 
Simmons Field. 
The women gymn asts defeated 
Oklahoma - perennially one of Lhe 
toughest teams in the Midwest - in a 
dualmeelatlhe HearncsCenter. 
And wrestlers Simon Fry (167 pounds) 
and Jcrcmcy Lay (heavyweight) won 
their divisions at the Big Eight 1ourna
ment in Ames, lown. II marked the first 
time in school h istory that 1wo MU 
wrestlers took league titles in one year. 
''We've had some great weekends in 

the past," says At hletic Director Joe 
Castiglione, ''but this was one to remem
ber." 

Newspapers and media broadcasts across McAr tor appointed 
!he state and nation carr ied l hc news associate dir ector 
March 6 that the men' s basketball team 
defeated Nebraska 80-78 to g ive the Baseball Coach Gene McArtor, Mizzou's 
T igers a perfect 14-0 record in regular- winningcst co:1ch of all time, is the Tigers' 
season Big Eight play. It mnrkcd only the new associ:ite athletic director. 
third time in league history that feat had "I'm thrilled to make this appointment. 

DJ Rice -M A KING oRE,tMs c o M E rnuE 

* Multimillion dollar producer 
* Director on the Columbia Board of Realtors 
* Active member of the Chamber of Commerce 

* Graduate of the Realtor Institute 
* Bro ker salesperson 
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Gene McArlor is one of thi.: mos! rc~pcct
cd people I know in college athldics," 
says Athletic Director Joe Castiglione. 
noting that McArtor is filli ng Castiglione's 
former position. McAr1or is pleased as 
well. 'Tll miss coaching baseball, but I 'm 
excited abom the opportunity 10 serve the 
athletic department in a new and challeng
ing capacity," he says. 

As of Apri! 25, McArtor, BS Ed '63, M 
Ed '64. PhD '72, had chalked up 730 wins 
and 418 losses over 2 1 years at M izzou -
and the season doesn't end until c:1rly 
June. The closest coach 10 McArtor's win 
total is Norm Stewart, BS Ed '56, M Ed 
'60, whose basketball teams have won a 
total of 543 games in 27 seasons. 

McArtor, 53, wus inducted last year 
i nto the A merica n Baseball Coac hes 
Association Hall of Fame. Over the years. 
two of his teams have won B ig Eight 
championships and six have advanced to 
NCAA play. 

In his new position, McArtor will han
dle many o f 1he department's internal 
operations and will oversee some sports 
programs. A search for a new baseball 
coach began in April. 

Varsity M r evived 
The Varsity M Association, the organiza
tion for Mizzou ' s sports letter-wi nners, 
has a new president and new goals. 

The group will hold its first-ever con
ventio11 Oct. 8 in Townsend Hall in con
junction with Homecoming, says president 
Ed Blaine, AB '63, MA '67, PhD '70, an 
All-America tackle in football and now 
di rector of the University's Da lton 
Cardiovascular Research Center. A board 
of directors will be elected and bylaws 
will be created. 

·'We want to es1ablish a diverse board 
that will represent our wide rnnge of sports 
and players," Blnine says. "Years ago, 
with the old M Club, the re were maj or 
sports and minor sports. There were men's 
sports and women's span s . We wan1 to 
end those divisions and show now that 
we're all one." 

feature the '94 
Homecoming design. 

small 

Check or money order 
(payable to 
Homecoming 1994) 

medium 

larae 

extra tarae 

Name ________________ _ 

Address ---------------

City, Stale, ZIP--------------

All funds generated through the group 
go for athletic scholarships. 

Blaine says the group has names and 
addrc.~ses o r about 2.400 letter-winners, 
only 200 of which are dues-paying mem
bers. "We know there arc more letter-win
ners thnn that. and we certainly want to 
boost ou r membership," he adds. "We 
hope everyone will contact us with 1heir 
1::urrcnt address and phone number." 

Letter-winners may wrile the group in 
care of Al Eberhard, BS Ed '76, M Ed '89, 
corporate/capital dcvelopmcnl administra
tor and Vars ity M liaison, 395 Hearnes 
Center, Columbia. Mo. 652 11. 

Illinois star ch osen 
new volleyball coach 
Disa Johnson, MU's new volleyball co:ich, 
thinks she's going to like her job. "MU 
reminds me of the Universily of Illinois, 

where I played and 
coached," she says. 

Johnson comes to 
Mizzou after spend
ing four seasons as 
assislant volleyball 
coach at Ill inois. In 
those years, the 
Fighti ng Il lini had a 
combined record of 

90-39, and finished fi fth in lhc nntion in 
1992. 

A l 988 graduate of Illinois, Johnson 
was an all-Big Ten seller and established a 
school record with 5,5 l 6 assists in 14 I 
matches. She led the team to Big Ten titles 
her junior and senior seasons, and helped 
the 1987 squad advance to 1he NCAA 
semifinals. 

Mail this order form and payment to: Mizzou Homecoming 1994 
Homecoming 1994, 123 Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211 For further Homecoming information, call Marty Tade at (314) 882-6611 
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The Ideal Retirement Package 

Dan Seabaugh. 
He'll introduce it to you! 

Plaza Real Estate Services 
2401 Bernadette Drive 
Columbia, MO 65203 

Dan Seabaugh. G.R.I. 
314-445-LAND 
314-445-5263 
1-800-569-2080 Ext. 300 
Introducing you to your ideal home. 

We have the ideal retirement 
wrapped up in one great package. 
Great homes, in a great city 
with our great service. 

Plaza Real Estate Services. 
Call Dan today about selecting 
your ideal home in Columbia. 



City's daann haaks Walbnans 
)w< bd"o.. Don Waltman ,..;,..f from th< J.C. 
Penney Co. Inc., be 2nd wife Mary were 
mvding down lntcmatt 70, on their way to a 
company m«ring.. Mary turned to Don and 
said, "Lcr's pull off in Columbia and look 
>round in th< naghbomood.. • From that day 
on, chcy dosed the books on looking for places 
ro relocate. ·we were JOld on Columbia,• she .. ,.. 

Don mired in 1992, Mm 32 yem in the 
company's managrmem program. The &mily, 
including daughter Vicki and son Doug 
Waltman, BS BA '83, rt$ided in cirics in six 
Midwcs1cm states. Their last KS.idcncc was in 
Le Mars, Iowa. 

"One of the plaCC'S where we had lived was 
Louisiarua, Mo.,• Don says, "and rhar's how we 
got to know Columbia. We had lived in towns 
wich populations as small as 4,000 and as large 
as 500,000; he says. "We like chc size of 
Columbia, the services rhu are awilablc, the 
college acmospherc, churches, high-quality 
health cm: 2nd chc Midwestern values that we 
art wed to." 

Since moving w Columbia nearly two years 
ago, Don has worked up a full, mivc schedule. 
An avid runner, he immcdi:1.tdy joined a local 
track club as well as Rotary and Missouri 
United Methodist Church. In addition, he 
plays golf, rides bikes and engages in 
photography. And to top it all off. he's snagged 
four pan-1imc seasonal jobs, one of which, he 
says with a broad smile, is "a S«rct job at the 
mall at Chrisnnas1ime. • [Ho! Ho! Ho!] 

"Don is busier now than he was when he 
wa.s working full 1imc, but he's doing all the 
things char he loves,• Mary says laughing. Bue 

then, her alcndar is full, roo, wirb many 
church activities. "Over the yea.rs, we have 
fuund dw th< duudi has hem one of th< bm 
placcstogttxqua.inttdandtogttyoustarttd 
in the life of the community,• says Mary, 
whose hobbies include sewing and knitting. 

What else do the Walunan's, both in their 
btc 50s, likc about Columbia? Trees. 

Their home, in the northns1 part of chc 
city, is surrounded by them. • M6M] mag:Wne's 
rcfcrn.1 to Columbia as 'clean and grttn' is 
right on wgn:," Don says. "Since the winrm 
here arc less severe than in Iowa: he 
continues, "we're really enjoying the longer 
grttnscason: 

Mary describes their neighborhood as 
"quiet, wi1h linle traffic. We arc close to a 
school. Along with lou of trttS, there is an 
abundance of birds, and we have dctr running 
around in the back yard.• 

More young families reside in their 
subdivision than couples their age. "We like 
themixrure,·shesays. "Wc lovekjds.· 

One pan:icular child in the neighborhood is 
dear to cheir hcans - their gruiddaughicr. 

"Our daughter, her husband and chcir baby 
were living in Denver when we moved here; 
Mary says. "They di.diked chat big-city traffic 
and kind of wanted to get back to the 
Midwest. When chey came here and saw where 
we were, chcy went back to Denver, sold chcir 
home and quit their jobs. Now they live right 
:acros.s1hcscrtt1fromus.· 

Imagine Mary's face beaming as she says, 
"h's such a near w sec our granddaughter 
every day. Columbia is a good place w rear a 
family." 

• Listings 
• New-Home Search 
• Info on Schools 
• Free Relocation Kit 
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of Brokers 
Realty, Inc. 

1515 Chapel Hill • Columbia, Missouri 65203!i:r 
Office: (314) 446-6767 Fax: (314) 446-5408 --
Live The Good Life 
Back In Columbia. 
See how Columbia has 

blossomed since you were at 
Mizzou. It is one of the 
nation's most liveable cities 
with a low cost of living, 
entertainment, shopping, 
healthcare and comprehen
sive financial services 
designed especially for you. 

Rediscover Columbia! 
Call 314-874-8483 or write 
for a free informative kit on 
living the good life in 
Columbia. 

E!) Boone County National Bank 
720E. Btwctwiy,C.obnbAM065201 
314 874-1100 . Memm" l'OIC 

Up, up & llWllJ 
Flying high in the U.S. National Hot Air 
Balloon Champiornhips will be the Tiger 
Paw Express. The bbck and gold airborne 
tribute to MU is owned by Janie 
Thomas, BS BA '76, and her husband, 
Grorgc Thomas, BS 7 0, MS 71. 

Beginning nut year for three years, 
Columbia will be the site for che 
championships to be held Aug. 18-27, 
1995; Aug. 16-25, 1996; and Aug. 15-
24, 1997. 

•we've been involved in ballooning 
for about 15 years; Janie says. •1t•s been 
a dream of ours for a long time. We 
especially like the social aspect of 
ballooning. When you drop into 
someone's back yard, you ge1 10 know 
them inauniqueway.• 



Gelling your Maney 's worth and mare 
Once plan ted, people generally root in 
Columbia, which is kind of unusual for a 
collegernwn. 

In 1992, Money magn.in e ranked 
Columbia second in its list of rhe top 10 
places to live in America, and Columbia has 
appeared among the rop 20 for the past three 
years. 

Wirh a score of 80 (of a possible 100) in 

Trying 
lo fill the 

(]]ill[p 
Rctir~'CS who want to get more or better 
products at good values now have an 
advocate in Dr. Robert Schooler, 
professor of marketing. He heads rhe 
Senior Produce Panel, a newly formed 
consumer research group made up of nine 
local retirees. 

The panel's projects consist of 
identifying and specifying where existing 
products foil ro mcer retirees' needs or 
where there is no product ar all , and 
inducing companies ro fill rhcgap. 

uThis is a unique group,~ Schooler 
says. "No one else is doing what we are 
doing. Right now, we have two 
subcommittees concentrating on the areas 
of housing and funerals." 

The housing group is studying the 
availability and deficiencies of properties 
that cater to the special needs of retirees, 
such as low-cost, low-maintenance, 
single-level dwellings char are accessible. 
T he group hopes irs findings wil! 
encourage builders, suppliers, contractors 
andchecitytomeertheseneeds. 

"The other subcommittee," Schooler 
says, "is look ing at ways present 
institutions could create and market new, 
low-cost produces or alternative funeral 
services chat also would be dignified and 
cost-inclusive." 

health care and a score of Bl in the soundness 
ofrhecconomy, it'seasyroscewhy. 

Columbia boasts more than a dozen 
hospiials and medical faciliries, and claims 
705 doctors per 100,000 people. 

John Howells, whose book Whm 10 Ruirt 
is due from Gateway Books in the fall , says 
themixturcofgenerarionshelpsevcryone. 

"Typically, when you have a combination 

of a student population with a retired 
population, you have a more interesting 
mixture of businesses, especially restaurants," 
Howells says. 

U!e and Saralee Rosenberg, in their book 
50 Fabulous Pfam 10 Raiu Your Family. call 
Columbia uclean, green and accessible. It 
operares like a well-oiled machine, and 
community spirit borders on embarrassing." 

VICKY~MEI 
RESULTS THAT MOVE YOU! 

l ;. 

Short Stay • Recovery Care • Assist ed Living 

For Only $40 a day 
You Can Stay at the Luxurious 

~Tiger Kensington 
This all-inclusive package includes: 
• 3 Mea ls a Day 
•Utilities 
• Cable Television 
• Health Screenings & Wellness Program 
• Transportation (includes Doctor visits, t rips, etc.) 
• House keeping 
• Maintenance 
• Flat Linen Service 
• Great New Friends & P lanned Activities 
• No Large Deposit or entrance Fees 
Apartments with kitche n facilities also are available 

Nothing is more a ffordable & convenient 
Find out why so mnny others lmv•i decided to cull The 1'iger Kensington 

home. Ap11rtme nl rcserv11tiom1 11cceptcd dnily. 
f.' o r more informnlion, cnll us nt (314) 874-3918 

The Tiger Kensington 
23 South Eighth Street 

Columbia, Mo. 65201 



Meet Jane Cooper. RN .. University 
Hospital's Newcomer/Referral Nurse. 
Jane's the one to see if you need help 
finding a physician. transferring your 
medical records or you just want a 
question answered. The seivice is free 
and confidential Stop in and visit with 
her at the Health Infonnation Center 
in Columbia Mall. Or 
give her a call 

Newcomer/ 
Referral Nurse 
882-4736 

~ University 
I ITI Hospital&. Oinics 

lk~rr-

Join the only club 
so exclusive rt takes 
55 years to get in. 

An exclusive club for people 
55 years and over who have 

a qualifying account. 

Some of the benefits include: 
• FREE checks 

• No service charge checking on 
regular accounts 

• Social activities, seminars, trips 

For more information, call 
Dana Perkins at (314) 876-6381 

Qilamliia.....S .. .,._.,..,.. _..,._, ......... ..... ..........,..__........, 
• ... tbu 700 lkeued plipicllMlllill liuadndo.J_........_ ............ 

r... - .. ""----· a.i.liio is cmplclrcd io I~ ......... 
The prac:cic:iag phyticiau ud 4leatia:t 
._ .. ..,.a.i.;... 

The ciq'1 mubiple healda-are c:eaun 
u.dude • ....;.. tachiog hoopial .......... 
printe community hoapitab. 1 ftttnM 
hoopial .... iioopmClllNi"llOlciyin-__ .... plldiilaic-. ...... 

O BooH Hotpltal Cuter, 1600 I. 
Broodway, is a }44-bcd fulHcnicc baopial 
leased by the Christian Health S)'llCllL h 
maintains 24-bour emcrwmcr md ainJ.aluR 
..ma.. 

ocu.... Hoopiul or Cohmblo. 200 
Ponbnd s. ..•• 96-bcd full.tcmoe Jllldiioaic 
and ..i.i~ hospiw """"cbildmi. 
adokscmts and adults in a rcsidcnrial sming. 

OCol•••ia llegioaal Hotpital, 4CM 
KttM S.:., is a 301-bcd acuc~ hospital dw 
serves 35 counties in mid-Missouri. ~·s 
specialties include orthopedics, oncology, 
ophthalmology and neurology. 

Truman, MU's hoctcst cat, knows that he can 
get a cold dip of his favorite 1igcr Stripe ice 
cream at Buck's Place. 

The srore, named for ·Mr. Ice Cmi.m; 
the late Dr. Wendell "Buck• Arbuckle, is in 

Eckles Hall. h 's the same building, where 
from the I 920s to 1972, n udents, faculty, 
staff and Columbians licked chocolate, 
vanilla and stnwbeny cones at a nic:kd for a 
single, dime for a double and 15 cents for a 
one-pint triple-decker. The location was a 
sales room located under 1he east steps of 
EdlaH.JJ. 

The tradition rtturncd in spring 1988. 
Arbuclde, an internationally known ice

cream researcher who did gnduatc work at 
MU, started the idea churning with campus 
administrators before Christmas 1986. A 
former professor of food science and 
nutrition, Arbuckle died March 22, 1987, at 
ag< 76. "' ""i=rh<d $5,000 ,. gt< "" idoo 
of Buck's Plact: to gel. 

Rick Linhardt, BS Ag '82, MS '84, 
manager of the plan1 and s1orc, says the 
produetion and sale of the famow vanilla· 
and-chocolate-ripple 1igcr Stripe ice cream 
is a great laboratory for students. Cones co.s1 

.bud. 
Linhardt invites you to drop by weekdays 

from noon to 5 p.m. for a scoop ofTnunan's 
&vorite or your pick of 15 orher Aavon. 



Enjoying reading, 'riling and retirement 
"Wliat kind of volunteer do you w:rnr to bet 

Thar's thcqucstionJolcneSchulr1,, AB '63, 
MA '73, would like tO ask retirees who wish 
to volunteer iu the Columbia Public Schools. 

Schuhi. directs the school·communi1y 
programs for the Columbia disrricr, and it is 
her dream to offer retirees a variety of 
avenues through which 
rhcycan volunteer. 

The Senior Ringers 
program marches 
volunteers wirh child
ren 1hcvolunrccrs may 
call from home every 
dayaf1crschoo1. 

~Last year, our volunteers logged 62,000 
hours or service," sars Kris Peterson Da&uu, 
project director. "In terms of money, we 
estimateourprogrw1sa1'edrheagcncieswc 
serve about $3 10,000.n Those agencies 
include everything from the Columbia Art 
l..eaguetoVniversiryHospitalsandClinics. 

The only requirement for involvement is 
that you be SS years of age. 

Dr. Robcrc Daniel, professor emeritus of 
psychology, provides transportation to 

hmpita!sandphysidans'offic:esforfolkswho 
areunabletodrivcrhcmsclves. 

~This is a critical problem,n says Daniel, a 
director of the council on aging, and an RSVP 
volunteer. "People who reside inside the ciry 
limits can rakeadvwt;1gc oruansporrniion 
services; those who reside outside 1he city 
limirs, even just :1 block, must rely on ocher 
much morccxpcnsivc mcans. 

"This provides a 
valuable service 10 kids 
who might be alone 
after school," Schulrz .!lllol;.;i;::i::;.u,.i;:..""'""'""':;.;..-l..,l._6ii.ool...""° 

"I like to volunteer hecause it makes me 
foe! as though I'm paying my way. And it 
brings me in contacc with people I might not 
otherwise meet - people oucsitle my usual 
circle oi friends, neighbors and university 
colleagues." 

says, gand it fosrcrs 
communicarion lx:rwt:enthegencrarions.» 

The Senior Readers program, :1 new effort 
rcccmly Uegun :11 New Haven Accelcr:uccl 
School, encourages rc1 ircd volunteers to help 
children wirh rea<ling activities at their 
schools. 

Paula Kurtz 
Your Real Estate Link 

"The children nrc really exciccd abour 
having a speci:1I friend," says Carol Ke1rncdy, 
flS '61,school principal. 

Across town, the Retired Senior Volumeer 
Program, or RSVI~ offers retirees nc:1r!y 60 
opportunities to get involved in the 
commun ity. RSVP, house<! in Calvary 
Episcopal Church, is sponsored locally by the 
Boone County Council on Aging. 

PaulaOviauK1111z. J3S 'S6,n11d ~·' 0 
husband Kent have lived 1n 

~~~~~~:~:~~·~~ca~1;~1~~~:.~~;l~~l mm 
make Columbia the place l'or you. ~:::,~;::;:·R:· 

•:•ptrtllit ...... 

Call 1-800-669-8508 or 
{3 14) 445-8737 

Terrace Retirement Apartments 
Where Alumni gather for active retirement living. 

Our Mizzou graduates enjoy the benefits of 
the Terrace transportation service, 
housekeeping, fine dining, maintenance, 
and 24-hour security. 

A Come home to Columbia's 
premier retirement attraction. 

Call (314) 875-2538 TODAY 
for your free brochure. Termet residenls Marvin Ditty, BS '24,and Mrrrllla Sprrllr, MA '45 
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Median house price comparisons 
(Exiscing single family homes) 

Columbia ................ $ 73,105 
81,400 

'81,900 
................... 84,400 

"'"''''''''' 92,500 
'""" "' 96,900 

""" ""' "' 138,400 
142,400 
93,600 

"""""' 211,100 

RETIREMENT 
COMMUNITY 

"Our love is 
age l ess" 

(314) 876 - 5800 

The free things 

from the;.ank 
get better 
after 55. 

With UMB BankS Silver 

Account, you enjoy free 
perso11e1/iz.cd cl1ec/1s, travelers 
chccl1s, wsliicr~ cha/ts, money 
orders and tlebil cm-d (approval 
required). It even puts you on Lhe 

guest list for.financial seminars, 
day llips and special evelZls. 

If you're 55 or over, stop by 
UMB today lO open your 
Silver Account. 

UMB 
B A N K 

Ameiica's Strongest Banhs. 
1Sl6Chape!Hill R~d· 314/445-4600 

Building quality living 
Imagine a place wirh convenient, independent 
living- allononclcvcl - andaccessible. 

Omside your fronr Joor are creeks and 
walking paths. 

Nearby is a mp-notch child-care ccnt'er 
whereyoucanvolumeer. 

And best of all, close by is a nursing home 
whose sraff will provide you medical care -
in your home - if need be. 

That place is coming soon to south 
Columbia. 

Garry Lewis, AB '68, is realizing a 
longtime dream rn build such a community, 
open ro all, but designed specifically with 
rc1irccs in mind. 

The child-care center, Small World Child 
Development Center, is already in opcradon. 
Construction on many of the condominiums 
will be completed by the end of 1994. The 
nursing home will follow in the next year. 
Expansion of the communiry is possible as it's 
needed, and all buildings and residences in the 
20-acrc development will be accessible. 

~I first considered tli is about five years 
ago," l ew is says, "and [ rea lized it was 
something Columbia needed. I looked at 
similar communities in other cities, and [ 
knew this sort of combi nation wou ld be 
ideal." 

Here's what your dollar buys 
The Columbia Board of Realrors repmts that 
in Columbia buyers can get these features at 
tlicseprices: 

$75,000 New co nstruc1ion: th ree 
bedroom, 2)1 baths, rwo-car garage, 1,319 
square feet, central air, !}IS heat, vaul1ed 
ceilings in foyer and living room. 

Pre-owned: three bedrooms, two baths, 
two-car garage, gas heat, central air, I.432 
squarefeet,fencedyard,patioordeck. 

$90,000 New construction: three 
bedrooms, 2U baths, 1,505 square feet, sky 
light, jetted rub, vaulted ceilings, cwo-car 
garage, on cul-de-sac. 

Pre-owned: ranch, four bedrooms, tri-levd 
2~ baths, fenced yard, full unfinished 
basement, two-car garage, cencral air, I ,900 
square feet. 

$11 5,000 New conslruct ion: three 
bedrooms, two baths, l ,638 square feet, wood 
fireplace, central air, gas heat, custom cahincts, 

garden tub in masrt:r hedroorn, large deck, 
two-car garage. 

Pre-owned: five bedrooms, three baths, 
two-car garage, 2,886 sciuarc feet, hardwood 
Ooors, panrry, fireplace, ccnnal :iir, gas hear, 
forge deck. 

$200,000 New construction: five 
bedrooms, 3:1 baths, two-car garage, central 
air, library, mnroom, gas l1ea1, 2,800 squ~He 
feet. 

Pre-nwned: four bedrooms, 3)1 baths, 
central air, gas he.u, full basement, custom 
cabinets, cwo-cirgarnge,4,413squarefeet. 

Condominium5: Priced from $31,500 for 
two bedrooms, one bach, 893 square feet, ro 
$200,000 rn $300,000 for four bedrooms, 3M 
barhs, 3,000 sciuarc feet on golr course. 

Rental: Single family homes, four-plexes, 
du plexes , ranging from $400 to $900 
monthly; two-bedroom apartments from 
$350 m$650monchly. 

Housing appreciates in value 
"RealesLJteinColumbiais 
anexcellentbuy," Realtor 
VickyMiserezsays. Ahome 
purchasedinl9S4in 
Columbiafor$60,000is 
wonflaboutSn.OOOtoday $60,00J 

' 
$62,AOO 

' 

~72,000 

Information source: 
O.tvidSi.b.i.th,BSEd'80, 
Boone County 

I 
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Elder care, 
child care 
team up 
On a sunny spring day, cockatic!s sing in the 
corner of rhe recreation room in the Lenoir 
Healthc:ireCcntcr. 

Ir's pretty windy out, so the residents of the 
cenrcrarepicnickinginside today. 

Bm it doesn't seem to matter. They are 
more enthralled with their hoses - the 18· to 

24-month-old children from Lenoir's on-site 
child-care center. 

Nine rcsidcnrs and stven children feast on 
sandwiches, chips, salad and ice cream. 

Nationwide, young and old are united as a 
growing number ofreriremcnrcenrcrs Arc 

opening day-care ccmcrs for children. h's a 
win-win si tuation, experrs say. Chi ld ren 
benefit from cxcra :mention, affection and 
knowledge, and the residents reap self-cmcm, 
love and energy. 

The intergenerational program at Lenoir is 
six years old. Residents and kids enjoy three or 
four events a week, including meals, craft 
sessions and games. Residents from rhe 
retiremenc communicy's manor and the health-

care center parcidpace. 
genemdons is imporrnnt to the residems. 

"It's imporranr for Lenoir 10 provide this 
service," says Dan Kem, director of Lenoir. "Ir 
adds tremendously to 1he spiri1 of community 
we like rn fosrer at Lenoir, and it also helps us 
provide cop-notch chi ld care for our 
employees. 

"It's natural to have children involved in life 
on a day-to-day basis, but it's somewhat 
unusual for people to wam to be involved with 
them afrer retirement. We like 10 provide that 
opportunityforchosewhowam it.n 

From the looks of the lively luncheon at 
Lenoir on rhis sunny afternoon, both kids and 
residents do. 

"Last wimer when we couldn't ger outside, 
it was wonderful to hear them play," says 
Laura Rowlen, former Lenoir receptionist and 
now a recired resident. ~, come every rime 
we're going IO do something with the kids. 
Theyprobablysecmoreofusrhan cheydoof 
rheir realgrandparencs." 

A dream 
cames true 
Dr. Arvarh Strickland, professor of history, 

helped Columbians honor Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. last August with the dedication of the long· 
awaited amphitheater bearing King's name. The 
ceremony took place on the 30-year anniversary 
of his world-famous "I Have a Dream" speech. 

Located near the MKT trail off Stadium 
Boulevard, the memorial features a half-circle of 
eight decorative pillars bearing quote~ from 
King's teachings. At the center of the 
amphitheater are ~O granite slabs in a spiral. 
Thirty-nine of these stones stand for each full 
yearofKing'slife,andashortonesymbollzesthe 
year in which he was murdered. Only Atlanta has 
a largermemorialdedicatedtoKlng. 

900 Vandiver Drive 
1-70, Exit 127, Columbia, MO 

31 4-449-1065 

• HBO • FNEE • New 
CNN Conli11l'n/a/ Ould1KJr 
ESPN Brc.1kf.ul Hc.llcrll'ool 

For Reservations 1-HllO--Vi6-I tl6'i 

p ATTY ALFERMANN 

Sells Columbia . 

"We knew the move co 
Columbia would be a challenge. 
Wencedcdexcellentservicc 

right away. We called Pauy 

Alfermann. Pmy nor only 
provided our family with a 
home, but a home that made us 

happy.Thanks, Pacey!" 
Mr. &Mrs. Dami/ Foster 

314-446-4766 
The Professionals 

1715 w. W,,r/ey 
Columbia, Miliouri 65203 
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In the middle al fun attractions 
One of Columbia's great est assets is its 
location. 

Whether you wanr to shop, play or be 
entertained, a day's drive will cake you just 
about anywhere you want to be. 

Go east about l 00 miles and pass through 
the world of amiques shops and history in St. 
Charles, rhe oldest city on the Missouri River, 
before reaching St. Louis, a 200-year-old city 
with a modern spirir. The revitalized 

Cit~ 

Opera cater to many tastes . A big draw in 
Kansas City is the annual l:l lues and Jazz 
Festival each July. 

Un ique to Missouri is the Lake of the 
Ozarks, which attracts visicors to swim, boar, 
water-ski, fish, shop or just relax on the banks 
of the lake, created in 193 I wich the 
completion of Bagnell Dam. More chan 1,300 
miles of shorel ine house numerous resort 
hideaways. The Lake of rhe Ozarks State Park 

and Ha Ha 
Tonka State Park 
awa it oucdoor 
enchusiasts. 

downtown area is 
landmarked by the 
Gateway Arch and the 
Museum of Westward 
Expansion. Nearby is 
Busch Stadium, home 
of the St . Lou is 
Card inals. Other 
sights include the Sr. 
Louis Science Center 
(including life-size 
dinosaurs), Missouri 
Botanical Gardens, 
Grant's Farm, the 
An h e user-Busch Co lumbia is conveniently located on 
Brewery and the Sr. In terstate 70 and Highway 63, and 20 
Louis Zoo. minutes from U.S. 54. 

Many Col
umbians arc 
drawn to rhc 
Factory Outlet 
Village in Osage 
Beach. Comforc
able shoes are a 
must. This place 
is big- more 
than 90 shops -
and well worth 
the 70-mile trip 
south from 

Take !-70 west Columbia. 
about 120 miles and you will go through About five hours on the road southwest will 
Harry Truman's home of Independence, Mo., rake you to Branson - Missouri's honest 
to Kansas City. Young and old alike enjoy the tourist draw and dubbed America's new live 
shopping on the Country Club Plaza, where entertainment capital. More than 40 music 
the wide boulevards are rem iniscent of Paris and variety shows headline this Ozark 
and die architecture hearkens back to Spain. 
Just norc h of the plaza is the Westport 
shopping and cultural district, and closer to 
down town you'll find Crown Center packed 
with rescaurantsandshops. 

Kansas City is an arrist's dream. The 
Nelson-Arkins Museum, the Missouri 
Repertory Theartr, the Midland Theater, the 
Coter ie Children's Theater and tht Lyric 

•Titlelnsurance 

•Abstracts 

Boo NE--

601 East Broadway • Executive Building 
Columbia, Missouri 65201 

(31 4)442-0139 • FAX (314) 442-6078 

mounraintown. 
Away from the bright lights, however, is the 

quiet serenity that has drawn visitors ro 
Branson for years. The Shepherd of the Hills 
Outdoor Theater features live drama, and 
Silve r Dollar City will rake you back to a 
sim~ler time of pioneer crafts and traditional 

Fewer 
demands 
on the 
wallet """-·vor-, 

Retiring in Columbia can be less taxing 
than in other locarions. 

A search through Ellis Library reveals 
rhar Missouri residents generally pay less 
for more. 

For example, while the national per 
capita average for state ~nd local property 
taxes is about $666, the Missouri average is 
$377, considerably less than Ill inois ar 
$785, Kansas at $691 or Iowa at $686. In 
Columb ia, real-estate taxes on a hom e 
worth $100,000 would cost $1,103, 
according to the Boone County assessor's 
office. 

Average per capita income tax in 
Missouri is $357. Compare rhar with 
Illinois' $393, Kansas' $368 or Iowa's $502. 

Missouri's per capita sales tax is 
competitive - $365 compared with $367 
in Illinois, $379 in Kansas and $353 in 
Iowa. Missouri's sales tax rate is about 6.8 
percent. 

Prescription drugs are tax-exempt in 
Missouri. 

If you're thinking of retiring to a new 
business venture, consider this: Missouri 
has one of the most fuvorable corporate tax 
structures in the country. Less than 5 
percent of stare revenue comes from 
corporate income tax, and inventories are 
exempt from property tax. 



Many options available lo satisfy mind, body 
Plenty of oprorrunidcs for rest, recreation or 
rejuvenation arc available drywidc. 

For example, Columbia has two state parks 
and more than 4,000 acres of park land, with a 
variety of municipal parks and nature areas 
scattered throughout the ciry. Severa! golf 
courses, bmh public and private, arc available. 
Fishing can be found at Nifong Park, Cosmo
Bcthcl Park, Twin Lakes Recreation Area and 
Little Dixie Lake. 

Not to be overlooked as a leisure-time 
possibitiry are the classes offered by MU, 

Stephens College and Columbia College. 
Hercartorheroprions: 

OOutdoor summer concerts at Shelter 
Gardens. 

tlOutdoor summer theater at Maplewood 
Barn Theater in Nifong Park. 

OSwimming ar Finger Lakes State Park, 
and at four public swimming pools in rown: 
Alben-Oakland Municipal Pool, Douglass 
Municipal Pool, Hickman Municipal Pool 
(indoor) and Lake of the Woods Municipal 
Pool. 

OOrganized ballgames day and night at 
the Rainbow Softball Center, which has 
concessions, a covered deck and a playground 
for the kids. 

OJogging, biking and hiking on the 
KATY trail, which follows the Missouri River, 
or rhe M KT n ail, which stretches from 
Providence Road near Stewart Road to 
Stadium Boulevard. 

OA beach, a six-acre swimming lake and a 
20-acre boating and fishing lake at Twin Lakes 
Recreation Area. 

OAthlctic centers and fitness clubs are 
available, some of which offer special programs 
for older adults. MU Alumni Association 
members may purchase memberships ro MU's 
Student Recreation Cenrcr. 

ODinner theaters, wine tasting and special 
evems for members of the University Club in 
the Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor 
Center. Discounted membership rates are 
available for people 65 and over. 

ONumerous libraries, including MU's 

Ellis Library. MU Al umni Association 
members receive courtesy library cards, which 
otherwisecost$25a year. 

OGenealogical research at the State 
Hisrorical Society of Missouri, adjacent to 
Ellis Library. The soci~ty, wh.ich does not 
charge a user's fee, archives newspapers from 
more than 600 towns in Missouri. 

OArrwork at MU's Museum of Art and 
Archaeology and at Boone County Historical 
Museum. 

OWinery tours ar Les Bourgeois Winery 
in Rocheport, Mo., overlooking the Missouri 
River. 

OBus tours sponsored by rhe Columbia 
Parks and Recreation Departmenr. 

OCraft classes, card and bingo parties, 
dances and speakers are available at the 
Columbia Senior Cenrer, Bear Creek 
Neighborhood Center, J.W. uBlind" Boone 
Center, Older Americans Klub and Paquin 
Tower Recreation Facility. 

DISCOVER the advantage of working with a 
real estate agent who works for YOU! 

• REAL ESTATE INC 

Proven results from 6 years of exclusive 
representaHon for buyers. 

Ron DeLaite, Broker George Ruskell 
(314) 446-0900 or 1-800-283-2205 

103 Buckner St., Columbia, Mo 65203 

Safe, Secure, Friendly 
& Convenient 

Columbia and Conunerce Bank have a lot in conunon. 
Come back 10 Columbia and Couni on Commerce for a whole range of benefits 

beyond everyday banking services. Jn addi1ion 10our1rust and investment services, 
our SeniorParlners program offers a checking account with waived service 
charges. discoums on group travel, social oppo11uni1ies - and much more. 

For more infonnation about Commerce and a free copy of the Commerce Bank 
New Neighbors Guide, call or write Laura McDonnan, 314 886-523 l, P.O. Box 
1677, Columbia, MO 65205-1677. 



Eight-letter word for a great place to retire? 

Answer: Columbia 

Across 
2. Mizwu, Stephens 

College and 
Columbia College 
make Columbia 

USA. 
3 Sporting events and 

theaters provide 
plenty of recreation 
and ____ _ 

4. The Katy Trail, Rock 
Bridge State Park 
and Shelter Gardens 
contribute to our 
___ scenery. 

7. Our community 
provides all the 
ingredients for 
excellent 

opportunities. 

Down 
1. Our low crime rate 

and health facilities 
provide __ _ 
for our community. 

5. Low cost housing & 
low taxes help make 
living ___ . 

6. Only two hours from 
Kansas City or St. 
Louis places our city 
in an ideal 

n 0~~ For more information call 1-800-652-9028. 
~. , , 0 " , , Lisa K. Bowman, Retirement Coordinator 
•@m M 300 S. Providence, Columbia, MO 65203, (314) 874-1132 



AROUND THE COLUMNS 

To a higher degree 
As the dean of White House correspon
dents. Helen Thomas closes presidential 
news confe rences with 1he traditional 
'"Thank you, Mr. President." As the fca
wrcd speaker at Mi zzou's May 15 com
mencement ceremony, she helped nearly 
3,000 new MU graduates close ou1 a chap
tcrofthcir acadcmic ca reers. 

Thomas was awarded an honornry 
Doctor of Lctccrs degree at the ceremony. 
In her half-century as a wire-service 
reporter for United Press lntcrna1ional, she 
has been recog ni zed with a number of 
national awards, including the Mi ssouri 
Honor Medal in 1989 from the School of 
Journalism. 

Dr. J. Ouo Lones, AB '34, 135 Med 
'35. of St. Louis was honored for his dedi
cation 10 MU and for hi s distinguished 
career as an o rthopedic surgeon. Lones 
received the honorary Doctor of Science 
degree. 

His pioneering work in treating bone 
frnctures led to significant advances in lhe 
field. Si nce his retirement in 1982, Lottes 
has served 011 many advisory boards, and 
is a very distinguished fellow of MU's 
Jefferson C lub <'Ind u member of the 
McAlester Soc iety. Th e J. Otto Lon es 
Health Science Library was named in his 
honol' in 1985. 

Extraordinary effort 
Winners of MU 's first Human Rights and 
Divers it y Enha nceme nt Awards were 
Anna Romero, Kathy T hornburg, MS '68, 
PhD '73, Jason Hill and Mark Miller, BS 
RPA '78, MS '82. 

"The awards were established to recog
nize indi viduals and organizations exem
plify in g extraordi nary commitm e nt lo 
diversity and human rights," says Dr. KC 
Morrison, vice provost for minority affairs 
and faculty deve lopment. "The 1994 
awardees arc distinguished by the substan
tial contributions they huve mude to the 
institution in recen t years, the benefits 
from which have also had implications for 
diversity en hancement fa r beyond the 
campus." 

Miller, presiden t of MU 's Black 
Alumni Organi zation and treasurer of the 
MU Alumni Association, won the commu
nity award. Thornburg, director of MU 's 
Child Deve lopment Laboratory, and 
Romero, ma naging editor of Publi c 

SUMM Ell 1994 

Broadcast Radio station KBIA, won facul-
1y awards. Hi ll, president of MU's Legion 
of Black Colleg ians, won the stude nt 
award. 

Administrators tighten 
fisca l accountability 
MU's administration moved quickly to 
tighten controls on auditing procedures in 
the wnke of an embezzle ment case in 
which more than $650,000 was stolen. 
C hri sty T utin, a for mer administrative 
assistant in the Grnduate School. has been 
charged with felony stealing. 

Her arres t came after an intensive 
investigation by University Police. 
In vest igators allege that Tutin took the 
money over a period of several years by 
forging travel vouchers and coll ecting 
travel advances for trips never taken by 
gradua!e students. The loss i .~ insured. 

" [ sec this as a serious management 

issue for MU and have taken immed iate 
steps to dc::il with it," says Cha ncellor 
CharlesKicsler. 

To guard against future abuses, fiscal 
officers, and others responsib le for han
dling money, will undergo renewed train
ing. ln addition, admin istrators will per
sonally review departmental budgets on a 
rnomhly basis and submi t reports to the 
chancellor each quarter. 

Kicslcr's new expenditure review poli
cy will help managers at all levels better 
focus on University priori ties, and the 
public will be reassured by the new over
sight procedures. "l think the public can 
sec that we'll come out of this as one of 
the best-managed universit ies in the coun
try." 

Focus on quality 
Dr. Edwin Coate, a pioneer in the quali ty 
management movement, visi ted MU in 
March to discuss with faculty and stllff 

MU retains research ranking 
MU once again has been named to an elite group of colleges nnd universities. For 
the second time in a row, it has been placed in the Research I category by the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. 

MU is in the top 2.4 percent of 3,600 higher education institutions in the United 
States and outlying areas listed in the Carnegie Classification, and the only public 
university in the state to make the top tier. The other Missouri university listed is 
Washington Uni versity, a private school in St. Louis. 

''I view this as an important benchmark that 
compares MU favorubly with the cou ntry's 
leading institutions," says Chancellor Charles 
Kiesler. " IL is important, though, that we continue 
to increase our research funding. We are fully 
capable of at least doubling it within the next 
five years." 

The Carnegie Classification has 
been given prominence in recent 
years because U.S. News mu/ WnrM 
Report magazine uses it as a basis of 
its annual ranking of America's best 
colleges. To obtain the Research I 
rating, instimtionsmustoffcra 
full range of baccalaureate programs, be 
committed to graduate education through the 
doctorate, give high priority to 
research and receive annually $40 
mill ion or more in federal support. 
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Kemper Award winner 
Dr. Joseph Hobbs, left, 
assistant professor of 
geography, discusses a 
plant sample with 
Bedouin tribesmen in 
the mountains of the 
Sinai Peninsula. Hobbs 
is helping the Egyptian 
government establish a 
national park in that 
area. 
D;ckOoug/,ty/~tVi1UC1lopholo 

Mastering the art of teaching 

D r. Joseph Hobbs brings the world into his classroom. "I try to make 
connections between geographical issues and students' lives," says Hobbs, 
ass istant professor of geography. "For instance, I want them to understand 

the geographical problems that compelled their family members and neighbors to 
fight in the Gulf. I want them to see how their personal habits and attitudes reflect 
an exceptionally high standard of living, and how those traits affccl the global 
environment." 

An expert in Middle !:astern geography and a frequent traveler in that area, 
Hobbs shares the tools of his trade. One group of students was awed when it 
examined the traditional sufu11 bag and its contents - camera, tape recorder, 
sleeping bag and first-aid kit- that Hobbs carried on his treks with the Bedouins 
of the Egyptian deserts. "It gave them a sense of what it's like for me to be out in 
the field," he says. 

For his efforts, he was selected as one of 10 professors to receive the 
prestigious William T. Kemper Fellowships for Teaching Excellence this spri ng. 
Each winner receives $10,000 from the Kemper Foundation, which is rewarding 
10 teachers each year over a five-year period. This is the fourth year for the 
awards. The winners were guests at a banquet April 18. 

Other 1994 Kemper winners are Ors. Elaine Backus, associate professor of 
entomology; Tom Freeman, professor of geological sciences; Jean Hamilton, 
associate professor of textile and apparel management; Elaine Lawless, professor 
of English; Keith Roys Sr., professor of parks, recreation and tourism; Steven 
Stockham, associate professor of veterinary pathology; Earl Wilson, professor of 
accoumancy; Gail Baker-Woods, assistant professor and chairwoman of 
advertising; and F. Tim Wright, professor of statistics. 

major component of CQ I is exami ning 
processes that you've had for years, taking 
them apart, and putting 1hem back together 
again in a way that serves the primary cus
rnmer. This initiative also will apply to our 
business activities." 

its long-range gouls of improving educa
tionnl quality, raising faculty snlaries to 
the median of peer institutions, and rnnin
taining and repairing aging buildings and 
equipment. 

Fees wi ll go up by ju.~t under I 1 per
cent, which includes a 3.5 percent adjust
ment for inllation. The cost to undergradu
ates will increase by l 0.9 percent, from 
$91.1 0 a credit hour to $I 0 I. Graduate 
students will sec an increase of J0.8 per
cent, with a cost each credit hour of 
$127.80 compared with $ 1l5.30 this year. 

Head of the class 
Recipients of the 1994 fac ully awards 
come from different disciplines ::md from 
all corners of campus, bu1 they share one 
quality. They're all numbered among the 
best in their fields. 

Dr. Allen B!uedorn, associate professor 
of nrnnagement, rece ived the Ma xi ne 
Christopher Shulz Award for 
Distinguished Teaching. Dr. Arvarh 
Strickland, professor of history, was 
named Byler Distingu ished Professor. The 
Alum nae Anniversary Faculty Award 
went lo Dr. Marilyn Colemm1, professor of 
human development and family studies. 
Dr. Osmund Overby, professor of arl his
tory, received the Thomas Jeffe rso n 
Award. 

Receiv ing the Chancellor's Award for 
Outstanding Faculty Research and 
Creative Activity are Dr. Dale Cutkosky, 
associate professor of mathematics, in the 
physical and mathematical sciences; and 
Dr. Bernard Ewigrnan, associate professor 
of family and commu nity medicine, in the 
behavioral and social sc iences. 

Winners of the Provost' s Outstanding 
Junior Faculty Teachin g Award are Dr. 
Lillian Dunlap, assistant professor of 
broadcast news; Dr. Michael Greenlief, 
assistant professor of chemistry; and Dr. 
Priscilla LeMo ne, assistant professor of 
nursing. Dr. Barry Stecvens, professor of 
dairy science, received th e Provost 's 
Award for Outstanding Achievement in 
Extension and Continuing Education. For 
creative extension program by new facul
ty , the Provost's Award went to Linda 
Butterfield Cupp, in structor in extension 
teaching. 

how th e tec h niqu es can help the 
University establish and meet new goals. 
Coate, vice chancellor for business and 
administrative services at the University of 
California at Santa Cruz, was invited IO 
campus by Chancellor Charles Kiester. 
The concept of continuous quality 
improvement is endorsed by both the 
chance llor and the Board of Curators. 

Curators OK fee increase AGRICULTURE, fooo & NATURAL RESOURCES 
Some folks mi ght brand Dr. Melvin 
Bradley as hard-working as the Missouri 
mules he' s studied for the past decade. "A 
mule is so much smarter than a horse," 
says Bradley, professor emeritus of animal 
science. Mules can work harder in hotter 
weather and with less feed than any horse. 

"Th e University is going through a 
tremendous amount of change right now 
- positive chhnge - as we continue our 
s1rategic planding process," Kiesler says. 
"A maj or component of that process is 
continuous quality improvement. And a 
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The Board of Curators Feb. 3 approved 
fee increases for the 1994-95 school year 
in line with the University's five-year 
tuition plan. That plan was adopted by the 
board in Jul y 1991 to provide additional 
funding that will help the University meet 
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Bflck in 1982, Bnidlcy·s fldm irntion for 
the srn!c's hard-headed, four-fooled trade
mflrk promp ted him lo sci out around 
Missouri to interview 130 of the remain
ing mule experts. The result is a 600-page 
book. with 500 photograp hs by Duane 
Daily , agricultural photojourna li st and 
professor cmeriws of ex tension informa
tion. The two-volume set is available for 
$35 from Extens ion Pu bl icati ons, 2800 
Maguire Bl vd., Columbia, Mo. 6521 L 

ARTS8.SCIENCE 
Ad olescents a rc more at risk for serious 
bicycling injuries 1han ;ire younger chil
dren, according 10 Dr. Lizeue Petcrson
Homer, a psychology professor, who con
ducted a st udy lasl sum mer with 150 stu
dents in second and eighth grades. 

The youngsters rode exercise bicycles 
while viewi ng films depicting a variety o r 
roud hazards. Researchers recorded the 
ch ildren's thou g ht s a nd actions in 
response to scenes in the fi lm. 

The resu lt: The e igh th -grade rs were 
less accurate than the younger children in 
evalw1ti11g the consequence of a road haz
ard. "Some of the o lder kids sl ill expected 
on ly a skinned knee in a co lli sion that 
co uld result in death," Peterson-Homer 
says. '" Peop le think the littl est kids arc 
most at risk. but tlrnt's wrong. Older ch il
dren put themselves in situa ti ons that are 
more ri sky." 

She add s t1 Hi1 85 pe rce nt of ser iou s 
hefld injuries from bicycle accidents cou ld 
be avoided if riders wore helmets. 
Elderly adulls may out-perform younger 
adults in solv in g arithmetic problems, 
some recent research suggests. "The bulk 
of research s how s that me111al speed 
decreases fl S we age, but our research 
shows this isn't e ntirely so," says Dr. 
David Geary, professor of psychology. l-l is 
research compared the performance of col
lege students with elderly adults in solving 
addition and su bt ract io n problems. The 
results show that many healthy el derly 
adults actually hav e better d eve loped 
arithmetic skills than college students in 
terms of speed of procedures a nd usin g 
more mature problem-solving strategies. 

"Older adults had more ri gorous train
ing in basic math, with much more prac
tice and higher standards of performance 
than later generatio ns," Geary says . 
"Apparenlly, thi s rigorous 1raining stayed 
with them - even into their70s." 

BUSINESS 8. PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Two alumni re turn e d to ca mpu s this 
sprin g for th e John W. and Ju anita J. 
Vaughn Executive-in-Residence Program. 
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In March, J ames Kicnker, llS llA '69, 
executive vice presidcm and chief rinan
cial of1icer of Boatmen's Bancshares Inc. 
of St. Louis. shared his 1>erspcc1ive on the 
c han ging banking industry. Later in the 
semeste r, Du v id Novak, BJ '74, chief 
ope rating officer l"or Pepsi -Cola Co., 
brought his marketing, management and 
advertising ex1>ertise into the classroom. 
C itat io ns or meril awards were presen!cd 
in April at !he annual honors luncheon lo 
the follow ing alumni: Edward Mehrer, BS 
BA '6 1, MA '6 1. executive vice president. 
chief rinanc ial officer and admi nistrative 
officer for Marion, Merrell, Dow Inc. of 
Kfl nsas City; Mary Jane Mendenha ll . BS 
BA ' 42, chai rwom an of the bo:ll"d of 
Boone Really and a real estate broker in 
Colu mbia; fames Poiter Jr. , BS BA '52, a 
partner and director o f accounting and 
auditing at Baird, Kurt z & Dobson in 
Springfield, Mo.; and Chad Smith. MBA 
'77, vice president or securi ties sales divi
s ion for Goldman Sachs & Co. in Chicago. 

EDUCATION 
Alumni were honored for outs!anding 
service and accomplishments at an awnrds 
banquet April 16. Receiv ing c it<itions of 
merit were Jacquel ine Colema n, BS Ed 
'67, progrum specialist with the First Steps 
Program for the Missouri Departmen t of 

LEARNING 
DESIGNE~ 
TO 
GO 
THE , 

~ 
Mnllto I~~: 

Mental Heal1h; James Ritter, AB '59, M 
Ed '63, EdD "80, former associate super
intendent for Col um bia Public Schoo ls: 
Cnrcy Southall, professor cmcriws of edu 
cation: Carter W:lfd, PhD '75. executive 
director of the Missouri School Bonrds 
Association; an d Verna Mary 
Wulfekammer, BS Ed '26 , MA '3 1, 
re1ircd associate professor who developed 
MU's art education program. 

T wo alumni received the Young 
Professional Educator Award. They were 
Craig Adams, BS Ed '88. an industrial 
technology instructor at Columb ia's 
Jefferson Juni or Hi g h; and Ly nn e 
Chrismer, BS Ed '89, marketing education 
instructor and chai rwoman at Wentzville 
(Mo.) High School. 

ENGINEERING 
T he solar cm· 11rognu11 gol a vote of con
fidence in early Ap ril in the form of a 
$3,000 grant from the fcdcrnl government. 
But thc program is s till a distance from its 
fund -rais in g finish line of $ 191,000. 
Students arc entered in the Sunrnyce '95, 
wh ich is sponso red by the U.S. 
Department of Energy. The race will be 
run beginning June 20 m the Indianapolis · 
Mo1or Speedway and finishing on June 28 
at the Nat iona l Rene wable Energy 
Laboratory in Golden, Colo. Last year, the 
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Sam Walton's spirit lives 
Helen Walton talks with Walton Scholars March 2 after the unveiling of a portrait of 
the IC1fe Som Walton, AB '40, founder of Wol·Mart Stores, for Middlebush Hall. Som 
donated $3 million to the College of Business and Public Administration in 1992. 
uSam woukl hove been proud of all these you~ people," Helen said of, from left, 
Darren Spaur of Nevada, Mo.; Brad Bacon of Chillicothe, Mo.; Rich Borgmeyer of 
Wellsville, Mo.; Joseph Shepherd of Odessa, Mo.; Jason Floshpohler of Glasgow, 
Mo.; and Beth Knuppel of Jacksonville, Mo. 

Sun Tiger fin ished 19th in the l ,000-milc 
Sun ra yce from Arl ing ton , Texas. to 
Minneapolis. 

FINE ARTS 
An enc ha nted evening is planned July 16 
fo r alumni a nd friends of the theater 
department. Members of the Stage Door 
Club, the department's official support 
o rgani zation, and o ther supporters arc 
invited for an eveni ng of entertainment, 
ed ucation and a buffet dinner. Participants 
will sec a presentation of Some Enchmued 
El'eni11g, performed by M U's Summer 
Reperto ry The ater. A lso in store is a dis
cussion of Rogers and Hammerstein by 
Jim Miller, associate professor of theater, 
who d irects the musical. 

The special event is co-sponsored by 
Lenders, the worldwide network of volun
teers that supporL~ the College of Arts and 
Science. For more information, contact the 
Department of Theater, 129 Fine A11s; or 
Leade rs at 3 I 7 Lowry Hall , Columbia, 
Mo. 652 1 I. 
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HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 
Nutrition education can make a differ
e nce for the nearly 600,000 Missourians 
who receive food st<irnps. Because 76 per
cent of those households are headed by 
women, a new program at MU, called the 
Missouri Nutrition Plan, targets 600 
women, half of them parenting or pregnant 
teens. "While the project focuses on nutri
tion, it also introduces an array o f empow
erment skills to give food stamp recipients 
the knowledge and skills to make better 
use of their resources," says Ann Cohen, 
project director. During 10 three-hour 
workshops, experts provide information 
o n pe rsonal health, money management 
and sman food shopping. 

HEALTH RELATED PROFESSIONS 
Move over , Jane Fonda. A new exercise 
video is out, t1nd this one is for the elderly 
and people with arthritis. Good Moves for 
Every Body was de ve loped by MU' s 
Health Connection, a fitness and exercise 

clinic al Parkade Center that helps those 
people with special needs be more ac1 ive, 
comfortable and energetic. The center is 
spo nsored by the Mi.~souri Arthritis 
Reh abili11..11ion Research and Training 
Ce111e r, and also serves as a laboratory 
where MU researchers study the effects of 
exercise on people with arthritis. The col· 
laboration or medical professionals and 
exercise instructor~ provides the besl of 
both worlds, says Marian Minor, MS ' 79, 
PhD '89, assis tant professor of physical 
therapy. The exercise video is $30 by mail 
and is available from the Archrilis Center, 
MA427 Hea lth Sciences Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 65212, or by calling (314) 
882-8097. 

JOURNALISM 
A challenge grant of $500,000 has been 
made by T he Kresge Foundalion for 1he 
completion of Lee Hills Hall, the new 
home of the Columbia Mi.\'.\'011ric111. The 
grant is contingent upon the school's rais
ing $2.2 mil lio n. 

T he Knight Foundation initialed a $2 
mil lion challenge grant in 1985 for the 
hall. The school met that challenge wi1h 
the s upport of more than 300 friends of 
Lee Hills, Journ '29, OHL '88, a Pulitze1 
Prize-winni ng jo urnalist. 

The build ing project includes two new 
endowed cha irs - one in commu nity 
newspaper management and the other in 
business journalism - as well as new 
scholarships. T he hall also will be home to 
the school's photojournalism sequence, 
including e lectronic photo-imaging and 
digital equipment. des ign laboratories, 
chissrooms and a conference center. 
A t the SOth D-Day anniversary of June 6, 
it is historic to noce that fi ve MU jourmil
ists, now deceased, were among the troops 
during the invasion of the French coast. 

Hal Boyle, BJ '32, was a staffer for The 
Associated Press; Wright Bryan, Journ 
'27, was with the American forces in 
Normandy; Pi erre Huss, Arts '29, who 
was abourd a flagship, reported by radio; 
William Higginbotham, BJ '35, a corre
spondent for Un ited Press International, 
was assigned to a U.S. Coast Guard trans
port; and Doug Werner, BJ ' 34, also with 
the AP, was at Carentan. 

Bryan was the first correspondent to 
return with an eyewitness account, which 
he broadcast over the combined United 
States radio network. 

lAw 
,Jo ining the fnculty th is fa ll is Henry 
Chambers. A graduate of the University of 
Virginia Law School, he practiced law at 
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Leah Hicks 
Junior 
Nursing 
Dean's Ust 5 times 
3.9GPA 

J, ve had a lot 
of support from 
coaches, friends 
and family. 
They taught me 
to set priorities 
and use time 
wisely. That 
support helped 
me gain 
confidence in 
school and in 
gymnastics." 

Jenny Schmidt 
Senior 
Biochemistry 
Dean's List 7 times 
3.9 GPA 

I learned to 
manage my time 
early on. I knew 
to be successful 
in gymnastics 
and school, I had 
to work hard and 
follow through. 
These are skills I 
learned in Club 
Gymnastics that 
have carried over 
into college." 

ard work and determination have brought 
,,.--.'""'r gymnasts Leah Hicks and Jenny Schmidt to 

the top. We salute these scholar athletes, and 
the rest of the team, for excellence in athletics and 
academics. Congratulations on a great season! 
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Reaching out to Bosnia's children _,,,.K.,,, 
TI children of s.r.;evo. ec.aia-Henegovina. are DIOR 

nclincd 10 feorli ... ......,.._-. In Snjevo. 
..... childrm ... - ,.,.. mipen IRd ........ schools 

hove moved undeqpouad, lip. ,_open.,... aid dlnl"· 
Darkness means safay. 

Sarajevo has sea1 ncar-c.'Olllinuous bombing and sniper 
anacks in the 2 ~ years of figbtiaa lhll have rocked the former 
Yugoslavia. By some-. 6.000of Snjevo's 60,000 
children have been killed llld M leMI 14.000 wounded. 
"Childml ... .....ny ......,i by die .......... - Dr. 
Anhad Husain. profcuor of paydlimy. "If a funily is 
walking along, snipers will focus OD the kid rather than the 
ldull - lhe idea being 11111 killilla clllldrm will dcmanliu 
fannlies. Thal is oae of die~ lllCUcs used by lhe 
Serbian anny." 

Husain has mumed from a 10-day trip IO min teachers in 
Sarajevo oo dealina widl their lmllmlliz.ed studeDIS. He was 
oa:omponied by Dn. BiD Holcomb md Tcru Monoo, -
clinical usociale profCSICD in peycbimy. 

When lhe Ihm: ..u.. .m...i in early April, Ibey found • 
city in shambles. 1befe'I DOI a siaaJe building that has DOI 
been hit II' s a t.crriblc sipl.'" 11.ys Huuin. The Holiday Inn 
where they stayed hid DO beat. electricity or nmning waaer. 
Food and water are 9Can:e tbrouahoul the cily. 

''Some of lhe - !old mo Ibey eal pu&." Holcomb says. 
"Ibey showed me a-">' p.t wllen: lhey pk:kal iL Theft 
was almos1 none left. .... lbe wiDlertime. children are more 
afraid of dying from the cold Iha from shells or gremdea. 
Holcomb says. 

With schools bombed out. cbildra lllend clwes in 
t.emenu and other lllltelbift mas. .. At one school we 
vi siled, all of the cbikben were fatbcrlaa. .. Monon say ... At 
another school. every smdent lwd lolt a pmmt. sibling or 
some significant penon. .. 

Because the adults in Sarajevo also arc highly uaumatized. 
they have difficulty dealin& with cbildrcn. The MU ream 
worked closely with preschool. gr.de-school and high-school 
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leaCbers. lraining !hem 10 be lay lhenpitll for die c:bildml. In 
IWO-day seminan, Monoo explaim. "We pve lhem pnc1ica1 
techniques for the deteccion and treatlnl* of poa-traumalic ..... _ ... _.....,._of 
....... heallh ..-.... The oec:oad day 
WU all dcmomlratioos and group 
pr8Ctit'e. Oai&drm were brought in, ad 
.... workal wilh lhe 

- individually ud inpoaps." 
TheMUlamhopa., 

developa-of.-i 
heahbclinics~lhe 
cily.- whomadehia 
fintlriplDSnjevoin 
February .... plam many 
.mote, Wll invited IO Bosnia 
-be~in -or-cbildrm, especially - who 
hovebeee-or 
... ua11y-. 

Tbe poup is-.. funds 
IO establish ID inlemllional 
i;ada' in Columbia. under the 
auspicea of .... medical llCbool, 
IO tnin wortcn who lie 
willing 10.,., Bomia or 
--o(lhe-'1110 
counsel viclUm cf 
lr&UDllllic.-. 

Tbe tam plus IO relDrD IO 
Bomia in Jane. Their west is 
spomooedbyTAIBAH 
lnlemarional, a member of the 
lnlemaliooal Coonlinaling Council 
for Humanilarian Agmcies. 
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Fried, Frank, Harris, Shriver & Jacobson 
in Wllshington, D.C. Clwmbcrs teaches 
pre-trial litigation, tria l prnctice and con 
flicts law. 
Philip Peters .J r·. has hccn appointed the 
Ruth L. Hulston Professor of Law. Peters, 
who jo ined the fa culty in 1986, teaches 
torts law and medicine, and trial practice. 
The professorshi p was created by John 
Hulston, JD '4 1, in memory or his wifo. 

LIBRARY & INFORMATIONAL SCIENCE 
Library s cie nce ed ucators lit MU are 
traini ng librnri ans around the srntc to usc 
Internet, the inte rnati ona l computer ne1 -
work that ca n bring informatio n from 
:iround the wo rl d to a local li brary. In 
April, the college SJXlnsorcd a teleconfer
e nce in Kan sas C ity, where 54 school 
librarians learned about Inte rnet. More 
than 200 par1icipa nls arc expected in 
Col umbia in Jul y for a second annual con
ference. '"There may not be as man y peo
ple walk i11g into libraries. We may have 
more peop le di :iling in," says Diane 
Johnson, direc tor of co ntinuin g library 
education. 

MEDICINE 
A hisloric afliliation between the School 
of Med icine and 1wo Kirksville, Mo., 
osteopathic medical facilities is ll step 
toward improving med ical education and 
heal th-care services for rural Missourians. 
MU will join with the Kirk sv ill e 
Osteopathic Medical Center and the 
Kirk.~v ill c Co ll ege of Osteopathic 
Medicine in the first formal affil iation 
between os1eopathi c and allopath ic acade
mic medical centers. 

The agreement will bol.~tcr cooperative 
education efforts to provide more training 
opportu nities for medical students and res
ident physicians from the Kirksv il le and 
Columbia campuses. '"Th is affi liation 
offers, over ti me, ways lo address 
Mi ssouri' s health-care needs that wou ld be 
diffic ult for either institution to accom
plish alone," says Dean Lester Bryant. 

NATURAL RESOURCES 
Farmers and the environment both prof
it from agroforestry, MU researchers have 
shown. Agroforestry is the proce.~s of rais
ing trees, crops and livestock on the same 
land at the same time. Farmers harvest a 
second crop of wood or nuts, and the env i
ronment benefits from reduced soil erosion 
and better water quality . A recent 
$250,000-a-year federal grant wi ll boost 
Mi zzo u agroforest ry research. Se n. 
Christopher Bond , R-Mo., played a key 
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role in securing the research funding. 
Prev ious studi es by Dr. Gene Garrell, 

MA '56, PhD '6 1, professor or forestry, 
have demonstrated thnt when grown along 
with black walnut trees, the production ol 
some cool-season grasses increases by as 
much as 30 percent and is more digest ible 
by livestock. 

NURSING 
Receiving the distinguished Citation of 
Merit Nursing Al umni Awurd at the amrn
a[ banquet April 15 was Dr. Carol D. 
Spengler, BSN '67, MS '70. Spengler, for
mer ly director of psychiatric nursing nt 
Mid-Missouri Mental Heahh Center. is 
now associnte hospital administralor/dircc
tor of pediatric, perinatal and psychia1ric 
nursing at the University of Mi chigan 
Hospitals in Ann Arbor. 

Adjunct fac ulty me mber Belinda 
Heimericks, MS '85 , was chosen Alumna 
of the Year. Lawyer nnd adjunct faculty 
member Sheryl Fculz-H:irter, BSN '75, 
received the Alumni Ach ievement Award, 
for her work in nursing law and ethics. 

SOCIAL WORK 
Elder ly African America ns who live in 
high-rise apartments for the aged tend to 
have more psychological and physical 
problems 1han those living in communi ty 
housing. "Black elderly in high-rise apart
ments ha ve special needs," says Dr. 
S tephen Moo re, as.~ociate professor of 
sociul work. 

In a study he conducted wi!h researchers 
from Ten nessee State University, Moore 
interviewed 600 black elderly. Those living 
in high-rise apartments were less li kely to 
be married and had lower incomes and Jess 
ed ucation than those living in commu nity 
housing. They al so were in worse health, 
under more stress and experienced higher 
levels of depression than those outside the 
high-rise env ironment. In addition, nearly 
twice as many suffered from psychiairic 
disorders - 28 percent of the high-rise res
iden ts, compared with !5 percent in com
munity environments. Specific soci:d work 
interven tion should be developed and tar
geted toward black elderly, a particularly 
vulnerable group, Moore says. 

VETERINARY MEDICINE 
The seventh Gentle Doctor benefit dinner 
and auction lidded to the college's build
ing fund. Held on April 9 with about 650 
in attendance, the auction netted approxi
mately $25,000 for the fund. Last year, the 
benefit's contribution put the fund at half 
of its $250,000 goal. 
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TheCollep:-mrocont.......,.oflllllli ... -A..-11a_.April 
28. 01hor .......... widl perfect OPAi .. , Monica C....., of Moody, Mo.; Vldd 
Townley of Columbia;_. Kile of Columbia; Jemny Dmdaoa ol Blue Sprillcl, 
Mo.: Marci Nelaon of~: Jeffiey Sc:urloct of It-. Cily; NlcoJe 
Deuscble of .Jdfcnaa City; .... Rapr Smith of Dixoa. Mo. -.ldot -

Residential Life. 
The right place to live aful learn. 

Campu s Connection 
•on-campus convenience 
• forming life-long friendships 

Amenities 
•computer Jabs in all areas 
•carpeted corridors 
• sand volleyball courts 
•aerobics classes and exercise equipment 
•convenient meal plans 

Your living option s 
• single-gender halls 
• coed halls 
•over·21 hall 
•quiet floors 
•academically focused living areas for students 

with interests in fields such as engineering, 
languages and fine arts 

Dining C hoices 
• meal plans 
• Up-Front accounts 
• E.Z. Charge 
•on-campus snack bars and convenience stores 
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Biology 
Professor Jim CD"el, 
wearing tie, enjays dinner with 
several of his studmts. This kind of interaction 
with faculty members is a priceless part of college life. 

Find out more about the living 
and learning experience at Residential Life. 

Call 1-800-225-6075 (M;ssouri only) 
or (314) 882-n75 (nationwide) for more information, 
or write to us at 125 Jesse Hall, Columbia, Mo. 65211 
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Leading the way in. • • 
Academics 
• MU's undergraduate programs are ranked first 

in quality in the Big Eight by the National 
Academy of Sciences in its study of doctoral· 
granting departments. 

• MU tops the Big Eight in the quality of 
undergraduate education, according to the 
Gourman Report. 

• MU is among the top 15 universities in the 
nation with the most Fulbright Scholars. 

• Nearly a third of the freshmen ranked in the 
top 10 percent of their high-school classes; 
more than hall in the top 20 percent. 

Campus Spirit 
• Students from 114 countries make MU diverse 

and lively. 
• More than 374 student organizations on 

campus provide plenty to do outside of class. 
• MU is focused on student success in learning 

and living. 
• Columbia is cited in Money magazine for its 

quality of life. 

Value 
• MU is a "public ivy," according to 101 Best 

Buys in College Education. 
• MU is one of the 100 best buys of the nation's 

colleges, according to Money magazine. 
• Two out of three students receive some form of 

financial assistance. Last year, students 
received more than $60.3 million in financial 
aid and scholarships. 

In every way, MU leads the way. From quality degrees to quality of life, MU offers 
the type of education not found anywhere else. See for yourself. 

Call 1-800-225-6075 to arrange your campus tour. 
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Both $24.95/N. 
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15-21 MU boxer shol1s by 
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Coleman 
to direct 
Association 
r-----=:::---, J. Todd Coleman, who 

began work as 
executive director of 
the MU Alumni 
Association June I, 
plans to make the MU 
Alumni Association a 
personalized 
operation. "We're here 
as resource people and 

Coieman want 10 hear from you 
whenever you have questions or concerns 
about the University of Missouri
Col umbia," says Coleman, who is looking 
forward to working at one of the best 
universi ties in the country. 

Formerly director of alumni affairs at 
Indiana State University in Terre Haute. 

Coleman has experience in working with 
alumni to recruit students, maintaining and 
establishing alumni chapters. managing 
budget and staff. supervising affinity 
programs, and organizing homecoming, 
reunions and alumni trips. 

" I have a good background in a lot of 
areas so that I can be a supportive and 
knowledgeable leader," he says. " I've seen 
the value of using alumni ip student 

A Mizzou quilt similar to the one pictured 
hen. ;, be;ng l<Mngly hond·•tmhed by 
Enno Robker of Platte City, Mo., 
9"'ndmori.e< ol Tnxy Gmveo, BS Ed '88, 
M Ed '93, fO< a Seplembe. ..Hie by the 
Platte County Alumni Chapter. Pictured 
here are Todd Graves, BS Ag '88, and 
Trocy Graves of Camden Point, Mo. For 
information, call Denise Dowd, BJ '88, 
president of the Platte County Alumni 
Chapter, at (816) 464·2799. Aton earlier 
auction March 20, the chapter raised 
$1 ,700 '°' .doolanh;ps '°'Ben -ol 
Weston ond Branna Lang of Porlc: HiH. 

recruitment, and I will work to strengthen 
the relationship between the Alumni 
Association and MU' s recruitment efforts. 
Our activities are becoming centered 
around alumni constituent groups, rather 
than strictly by class year. These types of 
events foste r spirit and camaraderie among 
alumni with common interests, and 
strengthen the Association as a whole." 

Coleman replaces Bus Entsminger, BS 

big heart. He was born in Oak Grove, Mo .• in 1930 and pew 
up on a fmm. knowing the joys of newborn animals. canning 
..... ......, ........,. weincn, mcadmg fences and plowing 
com. From such bumble beginnings, Jerry went on to achieve 
pinn8cJea of 1UCCC1S U a husband and father, in the Yderinary 
prof- in bis-and cooununily, andu a loyal 
.-and friend of MU. 

A>Jeuellall ' stlaillewllbalf-Slaff,obaut l ,OOOfriends 
aOO relalives filled die FUSI llaplist Chm:h of lndcpeodence 
for Jerry' s Mmdl 26 memorial ICl'Vi<e. An ol>ituary appears 
on Page M. Memorials in Jeny's honor may be made to the 
Genld Jalmtoo Mcmorial Scbolan!Up Fomc!. 306 Reynolds 
Alumoi Ccnlcr, Columbia, Mo. 652 11. 

During....._... 1992, Jonycnl Judy- ...... 

__ _, 

°""'-
_....,_..,_ ................. ..,, __ _ 
A11 '48. 

In memory of Jerry 
Gerald L. Johnson, BS Al '52. DVM '56, liked to tell the 
story about a turtle sitting on a fencepost ... You know, he: 
didn' t get there by himself.- Jerry would say, adding in bis 
self-deprecating style. "And Ibis turtle didn't get here by 
himself. " 

Jmy died March 19 in a hospital in Scottsdale, Ariz. 
The president of the MU Alumni Association was an 

optimist, a team player, a hard worker and a tall man with 1 
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Your.._..;., of ~y and .............., of Jeny have 
provided SJreDgth ...i comfort to oar family. The following 
quote from one of your cards exemplifies our feeling: .. A life 
woD-lived .-bc diDUnisbcd by-. The beauty, 
guidance and impigdoo it gave us will shine f~ ... 

Jerry's ultimlle goal for his life was to serve bis Maker. He 
did Iba< dlroul!h bis ..-.,. - bis filmily, chun:b, 
profession. uaivenity and friends. N. we celdwMe bis life, we 
ollirm die wathiness of bis gcol. Thant you for the many 
ways you ha .. conveyed your recagnilioo of Jerry's gcol. 
Judy Jobman, Al '56 
3318 S. Nonoo 
Independence. Mo. 640:52 
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Ed '49, M Ed '50, who served as interim 
executi ve director since O<:tobcr l 993. 

Coleman earned a bachelor's degree in 
political science in 1985 from Indi ana 
State Universi1y. 

New officers elected 
Associa1ion officers for 1994-95 arc: 
President Caro lyn Wiley, BS Ed '64, of 
Glenwood, 111.; President-Elect Rusty 

From left, Paige Johnson, AB '87, Don 
Prater, BS PA '58, ond Joe Hauptmon, BS 
Ed '70, M Ed '71, helped MU win the uegg 
toss" competition al the Big Eight Alumni 
Picnic Nov. 7 in Phoenix, Ariz, The annual 
event is co-sponsored by alumni chapters 
of Big Eight universities in the area and 
features good-spirited competition in 
horseshoes, waler relays, sand volleyball 
and school cheers, 
Valerie Goodin pl-ob 
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Jand l, BS BA '77,of KansasCity, Vice 
Presidents Brock Hessing, BS Ag '60, of 
Dunlap, 111., and Jean Snider, BS Ed '70, 
of Harri sonville, Mo.; and Treasurer Mark 
Miller, BS RPA '78, MS '82, of 
Columbi a. 

The leaders Look office early, at the 
spring national board meeting, because of 
the death of Jerry Johnson March 19. 
"Jerry will be tremendously missed. He 

did a great job moving us forward," Wiley 
saidatthcspringmceLing, which she 
dedicated to his memory. 

A change for the better 
The Association announces MBNA 
America as the new admini slr.llor of il~ 
MasterCard progrnrn, available exclusively 
10 alumni, students and friends. 

As one of the rrntion 's leading credit 

Chancellor Charles Kiesler presented the 
Association's Legislative Information 
Network Committee's 1994 Geyer Awards 
lo two alumni at o banquet Morch 22. At 
left, John R. Phillips, BS BA '68, JD '71, of 
Kansas City, received the Geyer for alumni 
service. U. Gov. Roger Wilson, M Ed '86, of 
Columbia, received the award for his 
efforts in state government on behalf of 
MU. Phillips is a long-time supporter of the 
Low School and the College of Business 
and Public Administration and is chairman 
of the Development Council. He directed the 
MU leads the Woy campaign that roised 
S 150 million in private gifts for the 
University. The Geyer Award was 
established in 1989 ta honor outstanding 
public service to education. 

Stan Kroenke, BS BA '71, MBA '73, left, talks with 
Charlie Digges Sr., BS BA '40, at a reception for the 
Association's Central Missouri Business and Public 
Administration Organization April 20 in the Reynolds 
Alumni Center. Kroenke, a local businessman, was 
keynote speaker at the meeting, recalling his rise in the 
real estate business ond his association with the late 
Sam Walton, AB '40, founder of Wal·Mart Stores. 
Kroenke's wife, Ann, is Walton's niece. Dean Bruce 
Walker of the College of Business and Public 
Administration, center, also ottended the event. 
d.rislapherflinchpaughphalo 

President Carolyn Wiley staffs a 
student recruitment event for 
Mizzou April 13 at Hinsdale 
South High School in Darien, Ill. .. _,,_ 
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card issuers, MBNA America is known for 
providing superior benefits and excellent 
service. Association Vice President Brock 
Hessing. BS Ag '60, worked closely with 
MBNA to develop the credit card 
program. By carrying the card. alumni can 
show their pride in their alma mater, as 
well as support the efforts of the 
Association. at no additional cost to the 
card holder. 

This summer. complete information 
about the MBNA card will be mailed to 
alumni. Study the card's benefits and use 
the enclosed application form to apply. 

1be Association valued its agreement 
with Commerce Bank, but holders of the 
Association's previous credit card should 
know that using it will no longer benefit 
the Association nor does it have any 
connection with the Association or MU. 

For more information, call the 
Association at (314) 882-6611. 

Moo ... c1to ... torAlll•11C• ... n1 
Richard P. Moore, AB '54, JD '56. of 
Ballwin. Mo., received a 1994 Alumni 
Alliance Award. The Alliance is made up 
of representatives from alumni 
organizations of the four-campus system. 

Moore served as president of the MU 
Alumni Association in 1992, and served 
on the Awards and Legislative 
Information Network committees of the 
Association. Moore has been a member of 
the Alumni Alliance since 1977 and 
served as its chairman in 1987 and 1988. 
~ ............. _._ 
The Valley of the Sun Chapter in Phoenix. 
Ariz.. offers business cards to chapter 
members. The front includes the names 
and phone numbers of chapter leaders and 
the group's logo in school colors. On the 
back is the chapter's mission statement: 
'The Valley of the Sun Chapter of the 
University of Missouri Alumni 
Association will perpetuate the spirit of 
Mizzou by promoting alumni membership. 
preserving pride in academics and 
athletics. and establishing scholarship and 
endowment programs while maintaining a 
presence and positive image as one of the 
best alumni chapters in the country." 
Larry Harris, M Ed '80 , president, and Jim 
Siegel, AB '83, president-elect, developed 
the concept. 

·-~.-... Up:oming events include: July 30, 
Mizzou at the Zoo sponsored by the St. 
Louis Chapter; Aug. 26, Kansas City 
Chapter picnic; and Sept. 30, Alumni
Facuhy Awards dinner. For more 
information. contact Valerie Goodin or 
Joyce Lake at (314) 882-6611. 
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The M;sJOUri 
Alumnus was 
'""'opo<tod .. 
distant locales 
with its first photo 
contest for Tourin' 
rigers. Fint Place, 
$200o/fnexttrip' 
lelt, Molly Zobol, 
AB '49, ofSt. 
-.bu'll Bea<h, 
Fla.,..ff.pom.~ 
at Giza, Egypt. 
Se<ond Pkxe, 
S 100 ofHelow 
lelt, Nan<yWom, 
MEd '86, of 

~~~~~".:'-1 ~~ 
Pakxe, London. 
Th;nl Pkxe, sso 

""'-'=..,~-.... "--'--"''-'-'J:...:-== -""' ""'bottom right, Robert G. Ye<k, 

Picture 
yourself 
on a tour 
I f you enjoyed the photographs of 

Tourin' Tigers trips, maybe it 's time to 
make reservations. Here's a tentative 

itinerary for 1995. For more information, 
write Joyce Lake, 123 Reynolds Alumni 
Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211. . _....,, 
Bunna Pass - Hong Kong, Thailand, 

Malaysia and Singapore. 
Caribbean cruise. .. ........., 
Big Eight Trans-Panama Canal -San 

Juan, St. Thomas, Maninique, Grenada, 
Curacao, the Canal and Acapulco. ··-Indian O«an cruise and African Safari 
- Kenya and Madagascar 

• April 
Rhine and Moselle rivers cruise -

Holland. Germany, France and 
Switzerland. 

...... 

MS '55, PhD '60, 
of Si'-Spring, 
Md .. Chu.U.of St. 
laMl the Bleued, 
Red Squon, --· ~ble 
Mentions: Ben F. 
Phlogoo-, BJ '43, of 
Wmhi-, D.C .. 
and Russel D. 
Sheldon, A8 • 42, 
BS Med '47, of 
Kansas City, won 
MU T-shirts. 

Mediterranean cruise - Spain, France, 
Italy, Greece and Turkey. 

The Danube - Prague, Vienna and 
Budapest. ·-Waterways or Holland - Holland and 
Belgium. . , . ., 

Midnight sun express and Alaska passage. 
Danish inland waterway - Stockholm • 

Copenhagen and Oslo. . ..,._ 
Ireland. 
Swiss alumni college - seven-day study 

in Switzerland. ............ 
Austria - a seven-day trip. 
French countryside and the Riveria 

- Paris. St. Remy, Cannes. ·-Oktoberfest - Munich. Oberammergau • 
Venice with an optional week extension. 

India - Cruise from Singapore to 
Bombay. 
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NEWS ABOUT ALUMNI 

THE TwENms 
I."• Roland Muench, BS '28, of Engle
wood, Colo., celebrated his 90th birthday 
March 29. 
..... Langs ton Pease, BS BA '28, of 
Memphis, Tenn., will cclebrntc his 90th 
birthday July 4. 

THE THIRTIES 
•William Ramlow, BS '32, BS BA '33, 
of Sun City, Ariz., is 1he sou1hwcst region
al correspondent for 1he Q11anerly 
811/le1i11, published by the Association of 
Former International Civil Servants. He 
and his wife have returned from Malaga 
and Madrid, Spain, after cruising on the 
Cunard Pr incess to Morocco and the 
Cnnary Islands. This sailing commemorat
ed the 63rd anniversary of l~amlow's tour 
with the ship's orchestra provided by MU 
(1930-31) for the Cunard ships Berengeria 
and Aquritania. 
•Anna Clrnrlton Krause, BS BA '38, 
and husband Robert of Lake Placid, Fla., 
celebrated their 50th anniversary in April. 

THE FORTIES 
•Helen Crawford Kearney, BS Ed '47, 
and husband Dale of Lawrence, Kan., cel
ebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
March 6. They have owned and operated 
retail stores in Lawrence since 1964 
"°Onie Blnckwell, M Ed '49, EdD, M 
Ace '56, of Upper Arlington, Ohio, has 
retired after 17 years as a Realtor with the 
Columbus Board of Realtors. He and wife 
Rheva celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary Nov. 29. 

THE FIFTIES 
•Robert Jensen, BS Ag '50, MS '5 1, 
PhD '54, has been selected as the first 
honorary fellow of the International 
Society for Research on Human Milk and 
Lactation. Jensen, professor emeritus of 
nutritional sciences at the University of 
Connecticm-Storrs, was one of the co
founders of the society. He is co-editor 
and contributor of The Handbook of Milk 
Cum1msi1io11, to be published this year by 
Academic Press . 
.Y.Pnul Elmo Minor, BS Ag '5 1, of 
Columbia retired in January after 31 years 
with the Soil Conservation Service. 

Charles Scott, BS ChE '5 1, received the 
1994 David Perlman Lecturer Award from 
the biochemical technology division of the 
American Chemical Society. He is a 
senior corporate fellow fo r Marlin 
Marietta Energy Systems in Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. , and director o f the Oak Ridge 

Nationa l Laborutory's bioproccssing 
research and development center. 
•James Garrison, BS BA '52, o f 
Springfield, Pa., retired Jan. 1 from The 
Boeing Co. as an industrial engineer and 
resource administrator. He was with 1he 
company 40 years. 

After his time at 
Miuou, Porter 
Baker enlisted 
in the Army 
and planned to 
fight in World 
Worl. Thewor 
ended before 
he could see 
active duty, 
however. "l 
tried the Novy. 
They wouldn't 
toke me, The 
Army was 
toking 
ev")'body." 

~~~-

Banking on longevity 

Parler Baker, Ans '18, wusn't planning to stay long when he started working 
at the Bank of Leeton in 1920. '"My father and grandfather were cattlemen, 
and I just assumed that eventually I would become a cattleman, too," says 

Baker, 94. 
Funny. He's still opening the bank every morning and taking his scat at a desk 

by the front window. "Retire?" he asks rhetorically. "Why would I want to retire?" 
In January, the Missouri House of Representatives presented Baker with a 

resolution honoring his 75-ycar career. He is senior vice president of the bank, 
having relinquished the title of president and chief executive officer to his son, 
Jack, 70, in 1986. 

He's seen Leeton, Mo., 15 miles southeast of Warrensburg, grow from fewer 
than 200 residents to 632, and he helped sec the bank through the Depression, too. 
"We're one of only six banks in Johnson County to survive those years," Baker 
says proudly. Wassman money management the key? "I don't know," he says 
with a grin. "We're still here, aren't we?" 

Money management at the bank always has been tempered with an eye toward 
fairness. Personal loan rates may have gone through the roof 10 years ago, but 
they held at JO percent at the Bank of Leeton. And they're 10 percent today. 

Other employees operate computers in a back room, but Baker swears by a 
classic Royal typewriter that he has used for 70 years. "I staned out here with a 
pen and ink, and got t.hc typewriter a few years later. It's almost as old as I am." 
He pauses. "l don't know unything about computers, and I don't want to." 

As the years have passed, a number of banks have proposed mergers or made 
offers to buy the firm. ''But I haven't got anything to sell," Baker says. "We 1ell 
'cm, 'Don't call us, we' ll call you.'" - Terry Jordan 
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William Cornelius, BS BA 'S J , who 
joinc{I Union Elcc1ri c a .~ assislanl con 
troller in 1962, reti red Dec. 3 1 as chi e f 
exec utive. He remains a UE director. 
..... Troy Smith , BS Ag '53. M Ed '59. 
was selected Man of the Year rm 1993 by 
the Willow Springs. Mo., area Chamber ol 
Commerce. A forme r vocationa l agricul
ture teac her, superi111cnden t of schools and 
an adminis trator in t he Job Cor ps 
Program, Smi lh works with the schools ' 
Stuctents at Risk Program as director of the 
Mentor Program. 
..... Donald Sanders, JD '54, MA '9 1, of 
Rocheport, Mo., is president of the Boone 
Cou nty Historical Society 
..... Harold Henry, JD "56, of West Plains, 
Mo. , reti red in April as judge of the 37 th 
judicial circuit. 
..... J ens Wennbcrg , BS ME '56, who 
retired as president of Joyful Noi se 
Windch imes, is st udying to be a physi
cian's assistant <11 Harlem Hospitn l in New 
York Ci ty. 
o:t",Jack )<' armer, BS Ci E '57. of Corpus 
Christi , Texas, retired last September from 
the DuPo nt Co 
o:t" Dean Edwa rd Kasper, BS Ag '57, is 
manager of Key Bank in Sterling, Colo. 
..... ,J ohn Hanes, BS Ag '58, of Oklahoma 
City retired in March as chairman, presi
dent a nd c hi e f exec uti ve o ffi ce r o f 
Doskocil Cos. Inc ., parent compan y of 
Wilson Foods Corp. 
o:t" Charles Martin, PhD '59, will retire in 
July after 30 yea rs of teaching al the 
University of North Texas in Denton, 
Texas, where he is a professor of English. 

THE SIXTIES 
..... Hruce Copi levitz, AB '60, BJ '61, of 
Alpharelt a, Ga., is regional manager for 
The Executive Com mittee, an internation
al organization of CEOs. 
o:t" Marlene Asher Harrison, BS Ed '60, 
of Encino, Calif., is program director of 
the aging research and evaluation center at 
Granada Hill s (Ca lif. ) Com munity 
Hospital. 
..... Lowell Lukas, BS Ed '60, M Ed '65, 
of New Britain , Conn ., is th e associate 
athletic director and head golf coac h at 
Central Connecticut Srnte University. 

Russ Simm, BS Ed '61 . M Ed '63, is execu
tive vice presidcn1 or the Chamber of 
Commerce in St. Petersburg, Fla. He was 
president of the Muncie-Delaware Cou nty 
Chamber of Commerce in Munc ie, Ind. Last 
October he was inducted into the Athletic 
Hall of Fame al Northeast Mi ssouri Stale 
Uni versity, where hi s foo1ball teams won or 
shared in three consecutive championships 
in 1969, l970and 1971. 
'°•'"Francis Holt, BSF '62, MS '63, PhD 
'68, ret ired in Februnry after I I years as 
Utah stat e conservat ion ist for the Soil 
Conservation Se rvice . He resi de s in 
Ashevi lle, N.C. 
ll''1"John Stanard, BJ ' 62. was c hosen 
1993 Outstanding Citizen of the Year by 
th e Pop lar Bluff (Mo.) Cha mb e r o f 
Commerce. Stanard, former co-owner and 
edi tor of the Daily American Republic, is a 
member of the MU Alumni Association's 
communication cormnillee . 
4"'1.\ David Schn akenberg, BS Ag '63 , 
MS '68, of Vienna, Va .. is executive offi
cer of the American Society of Clinica l 
Nutrition in Bethesda , Md. Last June he 
retired as a colone l in th e U.S. Army's 
Medical Service Corps, af1er 30 years in 
nutrition a nd e nvironm e ntal medi c ine 
research . 
..... Peter Krombach, BS BA '64, is sec
ond vice president of the 1,800-me mbe r 
Society of Industrial and Office Realtors. 
He is presiden1 of Nooney Krombach, a 
commercial real estate firm in St. Loui s. 
..... Mu rtha Wnllsmith , BJ '64, of Kansas 
Ci ty is coordinator of volunteer mini stry 
for th e Blue Rid ge Boul eva rd United 
Methodist Church. 
Dale Keith, BS BA '65, a certified man
agement consu ltant in Stilwe ll , Kan .. is 
listed in the second edition of Who 's Who 
in Science and Engi nee rin g and 2,000 
Nornble American Men, and in 1993 was 
se lected by the American Biographi cal 
Institute for Who's Who of the Year. 
..... Larry Koprivica, BS Ed '65, who has 
retired after 25 years as a special agent in 
the FB I, has opened a private investi ga
ti ve/consulting firm in Blue Springs, Mo . 
..... Larry Beck, BS BA '66, of Jefferson 
City is a director of the National Stone 
Association. Beck, co-founder and pres i
dent of Beck Materials Co., served a 12-

Wllat's 
aew? 

N00111(cslt wi ~ilplilt} ___________ _ 

r.o,,.. .......... 
SllllOllGlllD: -· . ..,.... __ 
~Mo.11211 

Dateolbirth ___ O.,•• ____ Sludeot nooiber ___ _ 

year term as a director of the Missouri 
Limestone Producers Associ:ition. 
..... Shirley Shea De.Jarnette, BS BA '66, 
has been e lected Lo the boa rd of trus1ees of 
S te phens College and se lected chair
woman of the coll ege ' s investment com
mit1ec. She is an assistant vice president 
for investment :i nd banking for th e 
Uni versit y of Missouri System. Her orfiee 
is in Columbia 
1l''1.\ H.ita Ham lin Barger , BS Ed '68, 
MA '70 , was one of nine reci pients of the 
1994 Kan sas C it y S piri1 Awards. 
Spo nsored by the Gillis Cent er, a local 
agency fo r troubled child re n, and Th e 
Kan sas City Star Co., the awards honor 
those who work to improve 1he communi
ty. Barger is c hairwoman of the mathemat
ics dep;1rtrnen1 in th e Hickman Mill s 
school district, where she has taughl since 
l 972. In 1986, she rece ived a Faculty
Alum ni Awa rd from th e MU Alumni 
Association. 
Virgil Mctc:ilf, BS CiE '68, MBA '70, is 
executive vice presi dent of his own man
age me nt recruiting business in Nap les, 
Fla. Sales Consultants o f Naples special
izes in placing sa les, sa les management 
and marketing talent throug hout th e 
United States . 
..... Larry Moore, MA '68, news anchor at 
KMBC-TV, has been voted Most Trusted 
Loc al Perso nality and Best TV Ne ws 
Anchorman by the readers o l" Pitch 
Weekly, metropolitan Kansas City's news 
and e ntertainment magazi ne. 
1#4.,Gene Wunder, Law '69, MBA '71, 
is associate dean of business and an asso
ciate professor of marketing at Wa.~hburn 
Univers ity in Topeka, Kan. 
..... Kenny Kun-Joong Youn, BS CiE '69, 
is director of instal lation service for the 
Defense Construc ti on Supply Center in 
Col umbus, Ohio. 

THE SEVENTIES 
..... Carl Myers, BS '70, MD '74, is presi
dent of the Metropol itan Medical Society 
of Greater Ka nsas City. The family prac
tice physician is serving a three-year term 
on MU 's Medical Alumni Organization's 
board of governors. 
'"'°'"Richa rd Rosenfeld, BS Ed '70, M 
Ed '71, and wife Shelley of Chesterfield, 
Mo., annou nce the birth of Adam Feb. 22. 
Philip Bowser, AB '7 1, is the 1994 recipi
e nt of the Outstanding School Psycho
log ist A ward , pre se nted by the Oregon 
School Ps yc ho log is ts' Associa tion. 
Bowse r is sc hool psyc hologist for the 
Roseburg, Ore. , school district. 
Joseph Kell , AB '7 l , BJ '73, is owner
operator of Kell 's Chem-Dry, a franchise 
carpet-upholstery cleaner, in Kansas City. 
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..... Toni Morris, BS Ed '7 1. of Brent
wood, T enn., this spring graduated fro m 
Vanderbilt Universi ty with n mas1er 's 
degree in education. She speciali zed i11 
human development counseling . 
..... M arvin Dean Riemer, BS BA '7 1. of 
Manchester, Mo., is brnnch manager o f 
Un ited Postal Savings Associat io n in 
Richmond Heights, Mo. 
-¥-Vale rie W ie n e r , BJ ' 71 . MA '72. 
founder of Wiener Communicmions Group 
in Las Vegas. Nev., has won 1hree awanls 
from the In1en rntional Associat ion of 
Business Communica1ors: two Bronze Quill 
awards, o ne for news relc3se writing and 
one for special purpose communications. 
and an A ward of Excellence for her speech 
"h All Cornes Back To Leadership." 
~ .. Dana Alessi, MA '72. is director of 
sa tes and mark e ting for Ac ade mi c 
Librnries at Baker rind Taylor. a whole
snler of books, video, n11dio and software, 
in Charloue, N.C. 
..... Terry Lee Nichols, BJ '72, of Kansas 
City has won a Silver Ree l Award for a 
video he produced for T/1c Konsa.1· Ciry 
Star. He also won a Silver Omni Award 
for television commcrcinls that he pro
duced for Prairie Publishing. 
-¥- C harles SI. C lair, AB '72, MS ' 79, of 
Cnmdenton. Mo., is a community develop
ment spccialisl with Universi ty Extension 
in Camden County. 
1;.-»- Nann Ulaine Hilyard, AB '73, MA 
' 74, is direc1or o f 1hc Fnrgo (N.D.) Public 
Li brary. S he was d irecto r of the public 
library in Aubum , Maine. 
• Sharon Ann Aulcpp Schwarz, BS Ed 
'73, received a 1993 Presidential Award 
for Excellence in Science and 
Mathematics Teaching. The award. set up 
by Presidenl Ronald Reagan and Congress 
in 1983, is co -sponsored by the White 
House a nd t he Nat io na l Scie nce 
Foundation. A long with a weeklong stay 
in Washington, D.C ., the award consists of 
a $7,500 grnnt to the recipient 's school to 
be spent under the awnrdee' s direction. 
Schwarz teaches seco ndary mathe matics 
a t Marqua nd - Z ion R-6 schools in 
Marquand, Mo. 
•Jo Turner , BS Ed '73, MS '76, PhD 
'92, is executive director of the Missouri 
Association o f Community Task Forces. 
Headquarters arc in Columbia. 
•Joel Denney , BS Ed '74 , EdD '83, is 
s uperintendent of Col um bia's pub lic 
schools. T he former deputy superintendent 
replaces •Russell Thompson, M Ed '60, 
EdD '68, who re tired thi s spring after 
more than 18 years in the post. Denney is 
preside nt of the College o f Education 
A lumni Organization, schools and col
leges representative to the MU Alum ni 
Association's e xecutive commit!ce and 

Jess Bushyhead, an editor 
and producer for NBC 
News, is working on a 
historical novel It.at 
explores his family's 
Cherokee heritage. That 
heritoge was last on him 
as he was growing up. 
"All I knew was I wos a 
kid with o very weird last 
name," he says. "It was 
like being a boy named 
Sue." 

Fast forward to NBC News 

Once he nwkes a decision. Jc.'is Bushyhcud, AB '78. isn't the type of person 
who looks back. That"s how his career started, just n few molllhs after he 
graduated from Mizzou with a degree in rndio, television and fi lm. 

"I wanted to m<tkc a foolish leap. so I go\ on a plane and went to L.A.," the 
Raytown, Mo., native says. ·•1 didn' t know anybody; 1 had no place to stay. I had 
no car in a place that thrives on cars. I got my first job through the Yellow Pages. I 
looked under 'audiovisual,' staned with the A's and called every number." 

Those days arc long past. For nearly 12 years, Bushyhead has been a producer, 
wrilcr and editor with NBC New.f. He's won four Emmys for his creative touch 
with fi lm. Bushy head was one of the first to combine musical scores and fast-cut 
video images to create a collage of world events for year-end news wrap-ups. 
A long the way he's contributed to a host of NBC News specials and worked wilh 
Jane Pauley, Maria Shriver, Tom Brokaw imd Katie Courie. 

As a staff editor for NIJC News, he spent years "jumping on planes and zipping 
around the world," Bushyheud recalls. He covered the Olympics in Los Angeles, 
the 1985 Mexico City earthquake and 1he "people power" revolution in the 
Philippines. 

Bushyhead returned to campus in February to receive a Distinguished Alumni 
Award from the College of Arts and Science and to pass on some pointers. His 
message for the current generation of MU students? "The worlds of journalism 
and entcnainment urc colliding rapidly," he says. "In television, the cull of 
personality truly has trampled over subsiance." 

Bushyhcad is ready to make another leap. lo addition to his television work, 
he's writing u novel ubout the Cherokee m1tion, where his fami ly's roots begin. 
One disrnnt relative was a leader on the Trail of Tears, the tribe's foroed exodus 
from its home in the southeastern United States. Another ancestor, Bushyhcad's 
namesake, was a tribal ehicfin the late 1800s. The research has taken him from 
Georgia to the mountains of North Carolina. He's dug through historical records 
and rc1rnced the Trail of Tears through Tennessee and south Missouri. "I'm using 
investigative journalism techniques on something that happened 150 years ago." 
- John Beahlcr 

member of the legislntivc infonnation net
work committee. 
Deborah Kay Cunt Tcuguc, BS Ed '74, 
EdSp '89, teaches science at Hawthorne 
Ele mentary School in Mexico. Mo. She 
received a 1993 Preside ntial Award for 
Excellence in Science and Mathe matics 
Teaching . The award, set up by President 
Ronald Reagan and Congress in 1983, is 
co-sponsored by the White House and the 
National Science Foundation. Along with 
a weeklong srny in Washington, D.C., I.he 

award consists of a $7,500 grant to the 
recipient 's school lo be spe nt under the 
awardce'sdircction. 
Cynthia Colbert, M Ed '75, PhD '78, 
was honored in March with a Woman of 
Achievement Award from the South 
Carolina Commission on Women. Colbcn 
i.~ a proressor of art at the University of 
South Carolina and author o f the book 
Discover Art: Ki11dergt1rte11. 
-¥-John Edward Da vis, AB '75. was cho
.~en 1994 Purchaser of the Year by 1he 
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Or. Coleen Kivlahan survived several bouts 
with malaria while practicing medicine in the 
African nation of Sierra Leone in 1983. Her 
experiences in Africo galvanized Kivlahon' s 
interest in public health issues. 
K....inGr<1<11,Sainll.o.Ji1Uoivenitypl>Olo 

Taking health 
care's pulse 

During her high-profile t.ravels around 
Missouri this past year, Dr . Coleen 
Kivlah;m, MS '83, issued a wake-up 

call for health-care reform. As director of the 
Missouri Department of Health, Kivlahan last 
May put together a statewide task force of 
citizens, health providers and government 

officials who came up with suggested reforms. 
Despite support from House Speaker Bob Griffin, JD '59, and Gov. Mel 

Carnahan, JD '59, the legislation faced stiff opposition and dozens of 
amendments. Supporters promise that the health reforms will be back on the 
agenda in Missouri. 

'"This has been a year for education and consensus building," Kivlahan says. 
"It's important to recogn ize that we're in this forthe long run." She points om that 
the process has taken many years in states that have addressed health-care reform. 

"As health director, I try to stand above the forest to see wht1t will make us a 
healthier society 20 or 30 years from now," Kivlahan says. ''The true measure of 
whether our society gets healthier is whether all of us get healthier." 

Every Friday Kivlahan dons a lab coat and puts in a long day seeing Jow
income patients at the Boone County Family Health Cli nic in Columbia. "It's my 
only sane ti me in the week," Kivlahan says. "Working there makes me recognize 
how incredibly confusing and frustrating the heahh-care system is for some 
people." The clinic is sponsored jointly by local hospitals, including University 
Hospital and Clinics, and the state depanments of social services and mental 
health. - John Beahler 

Nationa l Association of Purchas ing 
Management-St. Louis. He is manager of 
purchasing fo r Sunnen Products Cq. 
• W. Dudl ey McCa rt er, JD '75, 
received the Distinguished Service Award 
of 1994 in January from the St. Loui s 
County Bar Association. He is president of 
the Missouri Bar and a principal of Behr, 
Mantovani, McCarter and Polter in 
Clayton, Mo. 
• Tony lco Merrick, BS Ag '75, is an 
account executive for TMC Fertilizer lnc. 
in Austin, Tex<is. 
•Ja mes Moell er, AB '75, JD '78, is 
president of the board of trustees of the 
Kansas City Public Library. 
• Dennis Gragg, BS Ed '76, M Ed '8 1, 
is supervisor of education for the Missouri 
Division of Youth Services in Jefferson 
City. 
4'"''-David Holla baugh, BS EE '76, MS 
'78, has obtained a senior reactor opera
tor's license from the Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission. He is a supervising engineer 
Ht Union Electric Co.'s Callaway Nuclear 
Plant in Reform, Mo. 
Gerald Stieferman, BS BA '76, is chief 
financial officer fo r Sha nnon Corp. in 
Grand Prairie, Texas. 
Janene Rickenberger Gragg, BS OT '77, 
is an occupational therapist with Cimarron 
Health Care Inc. in Jefferson City. 
4"'1'o Melodie Powell, AB '77, JD '81, is a 
shareholder with the law firm of Niewald, 
Waldeck and Brown in Kansas City. 
'-'" Marga ret Ewing Buckl er, AB '78, 
MPA '91, ofColumQia is personnel officer 
for the Missouri Department of Economic 
Developmem. 
'-'" Na n cy Evans, PhD '78, of State 
College, Pa. , is an associate professor of 
counseling education and coordinator of 
the College Student Personnel Options at 
Penn State University. 
'-'" Kandace Kay Kern Maier, BSN '78, 
is a staff nurse in the recovery room at 

Swedish Medical Center in Eng lewood, 
Colo. 
..... Ralph John Gray, AB '79, is a com
pli ance officer for the federal Food and 
Dru g Administration's district office in 
Kansas City. 
,._..Randy David Holtz, BJ '79, of Denver 
is a sports reporter for the Rocky Mountain 
News. His story last April on Kenmcky's 
Jamal Mashburn and Kan st1s's Adonis 
Jordan placed first in th e 1993 U.S. 
Basketball Writers Association best writ
ing contes1. His wife, ... " Christie Koonse 
Holtz, BJ '79, is a corporate advertising 
manager for Coors Brewing Co. 
Cathy Reiman, BJ '79, of Bonita Springs, 
Conn., has been se lected a partner of the 
law firm of Cummings <i nd Lockwood in 
Stamford, Conn. A member of the firm's 
litigation department, her prnctice involves 
commerc ial, bankin g, and probate and 
guardianship litigat ion. 
,._..Teresa Rutledge, BS '79, and husband 
M. Grant Wilson of Dal las announce the 
bi rthofMarkJan.8. 

THE EIGHTIES 
'°•" ,Jeffrey ,John Comotto, BS BA '80, JD 
'83, is president and chairman of the board 
of the Make-A-Wi sh Foundation of Metro 
St. Loui s, one of 79 chapters nationwide 
that grants wishes to ch ildren with lifc
threatening illnesses. Cornotto continues 
as a senior tax analyst for Anheuser-Busch 
Co. Inc. in St. Loui s. 
..... Ra ndy C harles DeSplin ter, BS BA 
'80, and wife Laura of St. Charles, Mo., 
announce the birth of Adam Jan. 27. 
'-'" Bi ram C lyd e H icks, MD '80, of 
Hixson, Tenn, is an assistant professor of 
medicine al the University of Tenncssee
Chatta nooga, chief of medicine at E.ist 
Ridge (Tenn.) Hospital, and has a practice 
in infectious disease medici ne. 
... .. .I . R usse ll K in g, Journ '80, of 
Brooklyn , N.Y., is deputy news editor of 
The New York Times. 
'-'"Robert Palisch, BS CiE '80, and '-'" 
Jane Dinka Palisch, BJ '80, of Glendale, 
Mo., announce the birth of Andrew Oc1. 4. 
'-'" Stephen Snead, JD '80, of Rogersville, 
Mo ., is associated with the law firm of 
Wallace, Saunders, Austin, Brown and 
Enochs in Springfield, Mo. His areas of 
practice are litigation, insurance defense 
and worker's compensation. 
'-'" Stephen Harrison St rachley, BJ '80, 
of Moreno Valley, Calif., is sports news 
editor at the Los Angeles Times's Orange 
County edition. 
'-'" Kevin Lawrence Sullivan, BJ '80, of 
Birmi ngham, Ala., is an executive produc
er at WBRC-TV. He was an assignment 
manager at WALA-TV in Mobile, Ala. 
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..... K imberly Dawn G uilfoilc, AB '81, 
MA '86, of Charleston, W.Va., has been 
pro moted to sen ior corpornte account 
manager with Bell At lantic Corp. 
J osep h Lat h rop, BJ '81, former senior 
editor for Wausau Insurance Cos. in 
Wausau. Wis.,isanaccountscrviccsrnan
ager in the company's office in Dallas 
..... C harl es Mallory, AB '8 1, and ..... 
Joyce Lofstrom, BS '74, MS '83, of 
Shawnee Mission, Kan., announce the 
birth of Max June 17, 1993. 
..... Alison Kemp M uc hlhauscr, BS BA 
'81, and hu sba nd Charles of St. Louis 
announce the birth of Carlyn May 15. 1993. 
Dirk Wcisheil , BJ '8 1, who resides in 
Colonia Polanco, Mexico, is sa les and mar
keting manager for Epson Mexico. His pho
tos or the guerilla takeover or San Cristobal 
de las Casas were published in EPOCA. n 
Mexican national news magazine. 
..... Ba rba ra C rawford Bucnenmnn, BHS 
'82 , and husband Morri s of F lorissant, 
Mo., announce the bi rth of Allison July 8. 
..... Mi chae l Dia mond, BS ChE '82, or 
Summerville, S.C., teaches mathematics 
and computi ng, and serves as director of 
high -sc hool ma1hernatics al Pinewood 
Prep School. 
Hruce Shields, MA '82, o r Youngstown, 
N.Y., is a doctoral cand idate in educat ion
al administration at the Unive rsity of 

Buffalo. I-le is president and chief execu
tive officer of Opportunities Unlimi1ed, an 
;igcncy in Niagara Falls, N.Y., that pro
vides service to people with developmen
tal disabilities. 
..... G r:mt Dewayne Hensley, BS Ag '83, 
and ..... Felicia Leanne Luter Heasley, BJ 
'89, of Swansea, 111. , announce the hirth of 
Leanne Jan. 12 . 
.. ... Brad Newland Bolon, BS Ag '83, MS, 
DVM '86, who completed a doctorate in 
developmental neuropathology at Duke 
University, is associate director of molecu
lar and immun opa thology at Path logy 
Associates Inc. in Frederick, Md. His wife, 
..... .Janine Dalziel Hulon, BS Ag '87, is the 
division coo rdinator and research bio
chemist at Pathology Associates Inc. 
~Ward Brown , AB '83, JD '86, of 
Gladstone, Mo., is a partner or Cra ft, 
Fridkin and Rhyne of Kansas City . He 
con1inues his prnctice in general litigation, 
COHStruction law, insurance law and con
stitutional torts. 
.._ .. Daniel Th omas Diel, BS ME '83, rmd 
wife Kimberly of St. Ctrnrlcs, Mo., 
announce the birth of Rache l Nov . 12. 
..... Bradl ey Da le Gentry, BS Ag '83 , 
MBA '84, of Lee's Summit, Mo .. has 
sta rt ed a company ca ll ed Diam ond 
Software. Its first product was a package 
for Amway distributors 

Hulas King, MS '83, of East St. Louis, 
lll. , has been chosen for induction into the 
African -A meri ca n Biographies Mall of 
Fame. The ceremony honors men an d 
women who arc considered to be role 
models for other African Americans. King 
is director of1he industry marketing team 
for Electronic Data Services. 
1;><."Sharon Rauha Mercicl, BS ME '83, 
and husband J im or Holts Summit, Mo., 
announce the birth of Shan non Feb. 3. 
..... Mark Ahm Niemeye r , BS AgE '83, 
and wife Bonnie of Decatur, Ill.. announce 
the binh of Adam Aug. 10. 
Malt hew Padberg, JD '83, received lhc 
Outstantling Young Lawyer Aw:1rd in 
January from the St. Louis County Ba r 
Association. He is an associate at Padberg, 
McSweeney, Slater nnd Merz. 
..... Na tnlie Smith, BJ '83, is the human 
resources nrnnagcr for Network Mul1i
Family Security Corp. in Dallas. 
..... Loretta Hnrlew Yoder, BS Ace '83, is 
the conlroller for Contemporary Group in 
St. Louis, a concert promotion company 
that owns Sandsto ne Amphithca1er in 
Kan sas C it y and is part-owner of 
Riverpon Amphitheater in S1. Louis . 
C harl es Adams, BJ ' 84, a rrec-lance 
writer nnd editor in St. Louis, was chosen 
by a nntional panel of judges as a winner 
in the Mi ssouri Arts Co un c il 1993 
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Giv ing yo ur g ift t hrough the Poole d Income Fund benefits you as well 
as che U ni versity. 

a gift that 
1b emefi t s 
the 
Umive rsi ty 
t<O>Jlltll<O>ll'll'<O> W. 

With t he Pooled Income Fund, your in itial contribution of$ 10,000 or 
more enters a pool wh ich combines the gifts of many donors . You and/or a 
beneficiary are paid a proportionate s hare of the income earned t hroughout 
yo u r lifetimes . You may join if yo u or your spouse is 60 years ofllgeo r older. 

Your gift may be designated to the p rogram of your cho ice. In mldition, 
yo ur contrib ution may come in the form o f cash or appreciated securities. 
Depe nding on yo ur individual financial situa tion, you may have potentia l 
tax benefits wh ic h include an income tax deduction, possible eapitnl g<1ins 
tax savings and possibk: fodernl escace tax savings. Pl us, MU's Poo le d 
Income Fund perform s at the top of the fii g Eig ht and Big Ten universirie.~. 

So, g ive the g ift time will benefit the University for years to come a nd 
be nefit you and your beneficiary for a !if crime. 

O Yes , I would like more information about the Pooled Income Fund 
D Yes , I have included MU in my will or living trust 

Address ______________________________________________ _ 

City _____________________ State ____________ ZI P ---------- - ---

Phone ___________ YearGraduated, ____ _ 

Return to: Mike Kateman • Robert A. Graham Center for Gift Planning and 
Endowments • 306 Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia, MO 65211 (314) 882-6511 
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From left are Bi ll Payne, Barb Payne 
with Allison, Linda Schaper with 
Jackson ond Mortin Schaper w ith 
Modi son. 
-"'<ryNauoheimk.,Sl.toui1Pos1·o;JfX11</,pholc> 

In the family 

Sisters arc special, but Linda 
Schaper, BS HES '82, thinks 
hers is extra special. When 

Linda and her husband, Marty, of St. 
Louis had difficulty conceiving, 

Linda's sister, Harb Payne, BJ '83, volunteered to undergo in vitro fertilization at 
the same time as her sister to increase the chances of a pregnancy. 

" I have never done a simultaneous !VF before, and to the best of rny 
knowledge, no one else has either," says their fertility specialist, Dr. Sherman 
Silber, director of the reproductive laboratory at St. Luke's Hospita l in west St. 
Louis County. "Thi s was Barb 's idea, and she gets all the credit for it. Mc. I get 
credit for having an open mind." 

Si nce they were married in December 1987, Marty and Linda Schaper had been 
trying to conceive. After countless tests and procedures, including a procedure to 
open Linda's fallopia n tubes, an ectopic pregnancy, and two in vitro fertilization 
attempts, the Schapers were despondent. 

That's when Barb. who already had Lwo chi ldren of her own with husband Bill 
Payne, BS BA '78, of Columhia hatched the plan for both sisters to try in vitro 
fertilization m the same time. 

The sisters agreed that each would have three fertilized embryos - a total of 
six eggs from Linda fertilized with sperm from Marty - implanted in their uteri. 
The procedu re costs $6,000 to $ 10,000 for each allempt and has a success rate of 
about 14 percent. It cosl an extra $2,000 for Barb to participate. Linda carried two 
babies and Barb carried a single haby. 

The triplets, defined as offspring conceived at the same time by the smne 
genelic parents, were born a month apart in two different cities. Linda's babies, 
Madison Barbara Ann and Jackson Frederick, were born Dec. 25 in St. Louis. 
Barb delivered the third baby, Allison Rosemarie, Jan. 25 in Columbia. 

"We didn't think Linda and Barb would both get pregnant," says Marty, the 
biological falher. Adds mother Linda: "The babies are very much wanted and 
welcomed and loved." - Karen Worley 

Writers' Biennial Contest. His short story 
"Private Parts," and other samples of his 
fiction, will be published this summer in 
The Mi.~.wuri Review anthology. 
•Maureen Ullrich Davis, BS Ace '84, 
has been promoted to superintendent of 
accounting procedures at State Farm 
Mutua l Auto m obi le Insurance Co. in 
Bloomington, fll. 
•Shane Kerry Fairbanks, BES '84, and 
•.Jane Ekern Fairbanks, BJ '85, of 
Wauwatosa, Wis., unnounce the birth of 
Peter Dec. 16. 
La ura Horochowski, AB '84, BPA '87, 
of Colu mbia was an exhibitor in the eighth 
annual Women in the Visual Arts show in 
New Haven, Conn . Her color photograph, 
"Figure in Black and Brown," was on dis
pl ay March 4 through 26 at The Erector 
Square Gallery. 

'»' Christopher Wallace, MS '84, PhD 
'85, is principal staff member at BDM 
Federal Inc. in Albuquerque, N.M. 
'»' Christine D' Angelo Alvey, BS Ed '85, 
and husband John of Liberty, Mo., 
announce the birth of Dan iel Oct. 27. 
Robert Breig, BS '85, is employed in the 
information services division of Union 
Electric in St. Louis. He and wife Kelly 
announce the birth of Ellis March 4. 
-»Da nie l Burton Jensen, BS BA '85, 
and '»' Shcllc Stewart J ensen, BS '84, of 
Leawood, Kan., announce the birth of 
Kurt Jan. 27. 
'»' Bill James Kander, MS '85, and wife 
Kathy of Columbia announce the birth of 
AbraOet. 30. 
-» M ichael Katcman, BS BA '85, MA 
'91, and '»'Laurie Ann Leake Kateman, 
BS Ed '87, of Columbia announce the 

bi rl h of Bradford Oct. 21 
~ .. Jo:ume Lee Mamenta, BJ ' 85, former 
features editor of the Na{Jfes (Fl<1.) Daily 
New.\·, is the features editor of the Wichiw 
(Kan.) Eagle. 
~ .. Todd H.obcrl Miszner, MBA '85, of 
Las Vegas. Nev., has been promoted to 
manager of accoun1i11g and appointed 
assistanl vice president at Bnnk ot 
America Nevada . 
..... Kim Stcutcnmmn Rogers, BJ '85. of 
Olathe. Kan., has opened the advertising 
and marketing firm of On Your Mark. 
,.., .. Ronald Sm ilh, JD '85. or Springfield, 
Mass .. has been named to the Springfield 
Exhibition Hall Commission, charged wilh 
oversight of the Basketball Hall of Fame. 
He is a partner of Brooks, Mulcahy, 
Sanborn and Williams . 
..... Ken Dubinsky, BJ '86, of Chesterfield, 
Mo., is director of operations at SN ! 
Sports Network. 
Patty S later Hummel, BS Ed '86, and 
husband Rob of Lenexa, Kan., announce 
the birth of Carley Jan. 4 . 
..... Re nee lltncr~McM:mu s, BJ '86, 
received seven awards in the South Carolina 
Phot ographer of the Year compctition in 
January. She is a .~taff pholographer with 
The Sime newspaper in Columbia, S.C., and 
president of the South Caroli na News 
Photographers Association. lllner-McManus 
was runner-up in the South Carolina Clip 
Photographer of the Year contest. 
.,. .. John Frank lin La ndsba um, BOS '86, 
and _,. .. Laura Rullkocttcr Landsbaum, 
BJ '86, of Natick, Mass., announce the 
birth of Claire March 18, 1993. 
.,. .. Jean McHale, BJ '86, of Mesa, Ariz., 
is editor of Su111hwe.1·1 Banker, nn employ
ee publication of First Interstate Bank of 
Arizona . 
..... Crnig Raymond Meegan, BS Ace '86, 
is a senior financial analys1 with Marion, 
Merrell, Dow in Kansas City. 
'»'Frank Steve Sovich II, BS '86, and '»' 
Jennifer Hardymon Sovich, BS Ed '84, 
of Birmingham, Mich., announce the birth 
of Christopher Jan. 18. 
'»'Diana Kim Si me rl Sw is her, BS Ag 
'86, MS '90, a toxicologist at Eli Lilly and 
Co., and husband Bob of Greenfield, lnd., 
an nounce lhc birth of Katie Sept. 28. 
T im Borman , BS Ag '87, and Kelly 
English Borman, BS Ed '87, of Kingdom 
Cily, Mo., announce the birth of Brady 
May 6, 1993. 
.,. .. James Brownfield Jr., BS BA '87, of 
Blue Springs, Mo., is assistant vice presi
dent of municipal trading for Commerce 
Bank. 
Shana Long, BS BA '87, JD '93, is an 
associate in the litigalion division of 
Shook, Hardy and Bacon in Kansas City. 
'»'Rebecca Millan, BS Ed '87, JD '90, of 
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Festus. Mo., is a par1ncr of Dodson, Breeze, 
Kister, Roherls and Mill an . The firm has 
offices in Festus and Hill sboro, Mo. 
Vincent O'Fla herty, J D '87. is a share
holder with the la w firm of Niewald , 
Waldeck and Brown in Kanslls Ci ty 
..... Grego ry .Joseph Rolljakoh, BS Ace 
'87. a nd ..... La u ra Anne Fis her 
Rott j ako h , BS Ed '87, of Ri chmo nd 
Heights , Mo., announc e the birth of 
Katherine Feb. 18. 
Todd T hornhill , JD '87, is a municipal 
cour1 judge in Springfield, Mo. He .ind wife 
Cynthia H yde, J D '87 , nn nss isrnnt U.S 
auorney, announce the birth of Ryan July 9. 
..... C athy Crow nover, BJ '88, is a bus i
ness wri1Cr for The F/uri1/t1 Ti111e.l' -U11ion 
infacksonville, Fla. 
. John G ui gnon , BJ '88, and wire Kathryn 
of Kan sas C i1 y announce th e birth of 
Luci lle Nov. I. 
Na n cy S mith O'Connor , BJ '88, an d 
hu sband Mi chne l of Co lumbia announce 
the birth of Katheri ne Mnrch 25 . 
..... David Walson , BS Ag ' 88, is director 
or services a1 Marriott 's Frcncl1rnan· s Reel' 
and Mo rning S tar Be nch rcsorls in S i. 
Thomas, Virgi11 Islands. 
Sha ri Weinman , AB, BJ '88, JD ' 91. is 
an assoc inte in the liti gation div i .~ i on or 
Shook. Hardy :md Bacon in Kansa.~ City. 
Carla Harksda le, BJ ·39, J D '92, is an 
assoc iate in the liti gat ion division or 
Shook, Hardy and Bacon in Kansas C i1 y. 
..... Ja mes C h risto ph e r Millan, BS BA 
'89, of Ball win, Mo., is a c red it review 
analys1 with Magna Group Inc. in 
Belleville , 111. Hi s wife, ..... l\'1c li ss n 
Hrown Millan, BS Ed '90, is an assistant 
principal at St. Joseph Schoo! in 
Manchester.Mo. 
David Miller, MD "89, is a stall physician 
at the Physicians' Pain Managcmelll Center 
o r DePnul Hospi tal in St. Louis. He com
pleted a res idency in family practice at St 
John' s Mercy Medical Ccmcr in St. Loui s. 
.... -1 .. .l efl' Monlgomery , BS Ed '89, of 
Co lumbia is a gradual e assistant football 
conch fo r the M U Tigers. 
,._..Norine Aun Niederw immer, 131 '89. 
MA '91, is a communi cations speciali st 
for th e American Association of 
Orthodonlists in St. Loui s. 
4'-1\Waller Pfeffer II , BGS '89, and 
wife Beverely of Columbia announce the 
birth of Hillary M:irch 23. 
Ronald Sch midt, BS PRT '89, M Ed '91, 
and Karen Sch midt Schmidt, BFA '85, 
of Columbi n announce the birth of Ryan 
Oct.5. 

THE NINETIES 
Ca rl Lip1>clman, JD '90, is a partner of 
Andereck, Eva ns, M iln e, Peace and 

Baumhoer in Springhcld, Mo. He contin
ues hi s practi ce of civ il litigalion i11 the 
areas or worker's compensation, persona! 
injury and product liability. 
..... Na n cy A li ce Logim, BJ '90, of Dix 
Hill s. N.Y .. is an assis1an1 news editor in 
the sports department at Ncwsdoy!New 
YorkNewsd(/v 
........ Tim M:~y , BES '90, is a sn lcs rcprc
sentali vc for Lotus Development Corp. in 
Au s tin , T exas . H is wife, .... -1 .. Susan 
S tei ni ger May, BS Ed '89, teaches sixth 
g rade at Hill Cou111ry Middle School. 
..... Thomas.Joseph Raynor, BS Ed '9 !. is 
an athletic trainer in the minor lc;1gues ol 
lhc New York Yankees. He was chosen 
Trainer of th e Ycn r for 1993 in 1h e 
Carol ina League . 
Hcvcrl)' Haughman, JD '92, is a11 associ
ate in the litigation divi s ion or Shook , 
Hardy and Bacon in Kansas City. 
..... Jonathan Edward Peterin g, BS BA 
'92. is store manager of Fabric W;irehouse 
in Belleville, Ill. 
..... Ke nn et h W hit e hair , BS '92, ot 
Co lumbia is a Gateway Aulo underwriter 
for Slate Fann Insurance. 
Paul PcnticulT, JD '93, is ml .issociale in 
the liti ga tion division of Shook, Hardy ;ind 
Bacon in Kansas City. 

WEDDINGS 
.,._ .. Roher! Neel, BS BA '48, and Betty 
Stratton Wells of Orlando, Fla., Dec. 10. 
........ Natalie HolTnrnn Med ley, BS Ed 
'57, and 1:0 -:., .. Ronald Pfost, BS Ag '55, or 
Lee's Sum mit , Mo., Feb. 13, 1993. 
Ruth Ca rolyn Richards, BS Ed '7 I, and 
Harry C lifford Brown of' Grand Junction, 
Colo., Dec. 27 . 
.,._ .. Ka ren Ann Peterman, BS Ed '78, MS 
'88, and Alan Maupin of Harlin gen , 
Texas, Dec. 18. 
Darcy Palmer, BS ' 79, and Willi am 
Ho lford of Bartonville, Ill. . Jan. 8 
•Rose A nne Henson, BS '82, and Scolt 
Liles of Co lliervil le, Tenn., Nov. 6. 
•Karen A nn Kiechle , AB '82, and 
Marc Yo un g, AB '80, MA '86, of 
Boulder, Colo., March 27, 1993 . 
.,._ .. Anne Curol G illette, BJ '84, and J ohn 
Michael Woo d s, BS Ed '86 , of St. 
C hnrlcs, Mo., Ju ne 26. 
•Debb ie l<'ord , AB ' 85, and David 
McDona ld of Shawnee, Kan ., May 29, 
1993. 
..... Gary La mmers, BS AgE '85, and Lori 
Watson of Ozark, Ark., April 9. 
,._..Sheri L y nn McCoy, BES '86, and 
.John S tua r t Rent sc hl er, Ag '87, of 
Columbia Dec. 30. 
Randall Pratt, BS BA '86, JD '88, and 
Mary Ann Scott of London Jan. l. 
.,._ .. Yvonne Antoinette Cordeiro, MSW 
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'88, and Richard Mill er of Nevada, Mo., 
Jan. l6. 
<'.:- Sanih Hess, BS EE '88, and .,._ .. 
Uradley Dale Gentry, BS Ag '83. MBA 
'84, or Lee's Summ it . Mo., June 5. 1993. 
Thomas Anthony Hu lshol', BS Ag '88, 
and Cynthia Ann Ross or Mnnito, Il l.. Oct. 
23 
O:. .. Sar:ih Ann Sea h~mgh, DVM '88, and 
Wes ley Curtis Kinsey of Cape Girarde<iu, 
Mo .. Oct.16. 
Price Andrew Sloan, JD "88, nncl Carolyn 
Jcan llrock of Kansas City Jan. 15 . 
M:iry Ma untcl Goodall , AB '89, und 
Anthony Ross Dunavant of Ballwin , Mo. , 
Oct. 9. 
..... C herie Ly n11 Jacobs, BJ '89 , and 
Craig Scott Laneol' Tampa, Fla., Nov. 20. 
Da vid Mill er , MD '89, and Athe n a 
r anwzo or St. Louis Oct. 10. 
.. ... J eff Montgomery, BS Ed '89, and Lisa 
Shields of Columbia Feb. 12 . 
..... Anne Marie Fly nn , A 13 . BJ '90, and 
Brian Lee Wear or Huntin gton, W.Va., 
Sept. 25 
..... Smnucl Wells Paris, BS BA '90, and 
Susan Anne Hickman of Mad ison, Miss., 
Oct.23. 
Kell y S he rn , BS Ag ' 90, a11d Hand)' 
Rosenkran s, BS Ag ' 88, of Co lu mbiH 
Dcc. 18. 
Dorcas Lee Unruh , AB '90, and Fred 
Baca Jr. ol'Oz<ll"k, Ala., OcL 23. 
,,. .. Robert Ge rard Becnel , BS Co E, BS 
EE '91, nnd Verla Susa n Seyer of St. 
Lou is Nov. 6. 
,,. .. Mela nie Dawn Byrd, BS Ed '9 1, nnd 
,,. .. Urian Kirkl:111d Forrest, BS BA '86, 
of Columbia Dec. 4. 
Cynthia K<1y Harness, AB, BJ '91, and 
Gerald Gene Williams, BS ME '92, of 
Lake Ozark, Mo. , Oct. 9. 
.._.. Scott Alan Hedges, BS Ed ' 91, and 
Barbara Jany of Beaufor1, Mo., Ocl. 8. 
..... ,Jennifer Lee T rainer, BS BA ' 91, and 
..... Larry Charles DcNaycr, BS BA '9 1, 
or Kansas City Dec. 17. 
Ouvid Art hur Sch utt , AB ' 9 2, an d 
Cathl ee n Mari e Ha ggerty of Co lumbia 
Oct.23. 
NiCoJe McHarguc, AB '93 , and Vincen1 
Duane Neal of Independence, Mo., Nov. 
13. 
.._..,Jill Power, BHS '93, ;md Ken Gam li n 
of Columbia Oct. 23. 
KaLyn Smith , BS '93, and Daniel 
Fuemm eler , BS BA '92, of St. Peters, 
Mo.,Oct.9 . 

DEATHS 
ldu Mac Elliff Schmidt , Nurs '20, Feb. 
12 in Jopl in , Mo. , at age 94. She wa s a 
school teacher. 
Hazel l'i11es Young, BS Ag '20, March I 
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in Fayette, Mo .. at age 94. She opcraled a 
kennel for 50 years and was a nationally 
recognized breeder of Shet land sheepdogs. 
Survivors include sons Robert You ng, BS 
Ag '53, and David Young, Arts '47; mid 
dau ghter Eleanor Young Langford, Ag 
'47, a member of the MU Alumni 
Association. 
M a ry Ba nks Pa rry, BJ '25, Feb. 28 in 
Columb i<l al age 92. She was bel ieved to 
have been the first fe male bank director in 
Missouri and served on the board of 
Columbia Savings Bank (now Boatmen's 
Bank of Mid-Missouri ) fo r more than 30 
years. She was a member of the MU 
Alumni Associat ion. 
Perry Henderson, BS Ed '26, Feb. 23 in 
Tucson, Ariz .. at age 94. He was principal 
for 34 years a t Glenridge Elemenrnry 
School in Clayton, Mo .. before he retired 
in 1965. After Lh:il he worked part time as 
director of the audiovisua l depar1111en! and 
as a teacher- traini ng coo rdinator at the 
Universi ty of Missou ri -St. Louis. He 
retired from those posts in 1972. 
Lloyd " Don" Small, Arts '26, Feb. l 2 in 
Col umbia at age 87. He ow ned and operat
ed Don E. Small Appliances from 1947 10 
1973. Among his survivors is daughter 
Uarbara Snmll Bruce, BS Ed '63. 
Knthcdne Rnbsahl G uyot, BS Ed '28, of 
Jefferson City Feh. 6 at age 93. She was a 
schoolteacher. Survivors include son John 
G uyot, BS BA '61, MS '62. 
Marga ret H elman Landes, AB '28, of 
Brando n, Fla., Jan . 14 at age 86. She 
worked in the international advertising 
division of the Pepsodent Toothpaste Co. 
Louis T urner , Arts '28, Jan. 13 in Kansas 
City al age 84. He w:is a lawyer for the 
Missour i D ivis io n of Employment 
Security. 
Zelma Dunn , MA '29, Jan. 27 in Town 
and Cou ntry, Mo., a l age 98. She taught 
jun ior high schoo l for 36 years in the 
Clayton, Mo., school system before she 
retired in 1960. Afterward she worked as a 
medical sec reta ry at Hamilton Medical 
Center in St. Louis, retiring in 1977. 
Judge Roy Harper, AB, JD '29, Feb. 13 
o f Ladu e, Mo., at age 88. The political 
conlidanL and former poker-playing friend 
of Harry Truman, Harper retired in l 991 
as senior judge of the federa l court for the 
Eastern District in St. Louis. He spent 44 
years on the bench. He was a member of 
the MU Alumni Association. Among his 
survivors are sister Ruth Harper Toohey, 
BS Ed '37; and brother G uy Harper, AB 
'48, BS Med '50, a member of the MU 
Alumni Association. 
Weldon Shofsta ll, MA '29, PhD '32, Feb. 
5 in Tempe, Ariz., at age 90. From 1950 to 
l 967 he was dean of students at Arizona 
Sta!e University, where he also was a pro-
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fcssor of secondary education. Earlier he 
was dean of administration at Stephens 
College in Columbia for 15 years. 
Shofs1all ret ired in 1975 after more than 
55 ye<.1rs in education. Survivors include 
daughter Sara Shofsta ll Rau, AB '53. 
Martha Elizabeth Conway Swea renge n, 
BS Ed '29, Jan. 16 in Monroe Ci ty, Mo., 
at age 85. She was a schoo ll eacher. 
Survivors inc lude son Ja m es Swear
e nge n, JD '70, a rnembcr of the MU 
Alumni Association. 
Jessie Willia ms Troxell, BJ '29, BS Ed 
'30, Feb. 18 in Columbia at age 100. Her 
community service included being on the 
board that founded The Wardrobe, which 
opened in 1969 to sel l clothes to those in 
need. Survivors include so n J a m es 
T hompson, AB '51, 3 memher of the MU 
Alumni Association; <.111d daugh ter Nancy 
T ipton, BJ '44. 
Ralph Moore T urner , BJ '29, Nov. 9 in 
Fairfield, Iowa, at age 86. He was a jour
nalist in Paris and al newspapers in New 
York, Ma ssach usetts, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania. In 1936 he joined the staff 
of the Schenccwdy (New York) Gaze/le, 
where he served as chief editorial writer 
and editorial page editor until he retired in 
1977. Turner wrote a series of " I 
Remember" co lumns fo r the Fairfield 
(Iowa) Ledger. Survivors include his wife, 
Virginia Ve nable Turner, BJ '28. 
J . Ve rnon Luck S r., BS Med '30, DH 
'80, of Hancock Park, Calif., Feb. 14 at 
age 87. A pioneer in the field of orthope
dics, Luck invented many instruments 
used in surgery, including the Luck Bone 
Saw and Luck Cup u.~cd in hip replace
ment surgery. In 1961, he successfully re
attached a limb after an injury amputation, 
one of the firs t surgeons ever to attempt 
this procedure. He served as a surgeon and 
medical director of Orthopaed ic Hospital 
in Los A nge les from 1955 to 1968. In 
l 992, he pledged $300,000 to the School 
of Medicine :it the University of Missouri
Columbia to set up a professorship in 
orthopedic surgery. He w:is a member of 
the MU Alumni Association. 
Mary Cheavens Easley Kendell, BS Ed 
'3 ! , March 6 in Columbia at age 90. She 
was a schoolteacher and a member of the 
MU Alumni Associa tion. 
Thomas McMahon, BS '3 1, Feb . 18 in 
Camarillo, Calif., at age 85. He was a 
chemical engineer. After 38 years of ser
vice, he retired from NL Industries. He was 
a member of the MU Alumni Association. 
Vivian Grace Vaughan Monsees, BJ '31, 
of Enid, Okla. , Dec. 24 at age 83. For 33 
years, she was co-publisher of the Piclor-ial 
Mail, a fann newspaper. She was a member 
of the MU Alumni Association. Survivors 
include son Charles Monsees, BJ '58. 

Hughes Rector Harton Jr., Arts '32, 
March 8 in Kansas City ut age 83. He 
owned Time Plans Inc .. a fin :mce compa
ny in Kansas City mu! Leavenwor(h. Kan 
F. Guy Sappington, BS Ed '32, MA '38, 
Jan. 17 in Fresno, Calif., al age 83. Among 
his survivors is a brother. Roy 
Sappington, Ag '27. 
The lm a Ferrell Va nBuren, Ag '32, of 
Plausburg, Mo .. Jan. ! 8 nt age 89. She was 
a homemaker. Survivors include a brother. 
Ma x Ferrell Sr,, AB '36, MA '40. 
Ralph Denton, BS '33, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
Jan. 14 at age 83. Founder of the R.J. 
De111on Co. and Denton Refractory 
Service Corp., he served as president and 
chairman of the board un1il hi s re1iremcnt 
in 1979. He was a member of th e MU 
Al umni Associa1ion. Survivors include his 
wife, Dorot hy W hite Denton, Educ '37. 
Thomas William Gritlin , BS Ed '33, Jan. 
14 in Jellerson City a1 age 83. He was an 
insurance agent w ith Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. for 31 years. He also owned 
and operated Griffin Fishing Resort nt the 
Lake of the Ozarks, where he also refin
ished boats and furniture . Survivors include 
son Sam G riffin , MD '74; and daughter 
Mar y Griffin Kroeck, BS Ed '67. 
Douglas Attawa y, BS BA '34, Feb. 21 in 
Shreveport, La., at age 83. He was a for
mer publisher of The Shrevcpol'I .loumal, 
c hairman of the boa rds o l' KSLA -TV, 
Newspaper Production Co. and Attaway 
Newspape r Group Inc. 
Rulph Barnet McG ill, BS Ag '34, March 
14 in Columbia at age RI. He was employed 
with the Soil Conservation Service. He was 
a member of the MU Alumni Association. 
Survivors include his wife, Deva 
Montgomery McGill, BS Ed '33, a mem
ber of the MU Alunmi Associa1ion; :ind son 
William McG ill, BS Ag '73. 
Thomas M cHarg, BS BA '36, of Sani bel 
Island, Fla., March 18 al age 80. He was a 
former part-owner of Lhc Parker Funeral 
Service in Columbia. He was a member of 
the MU Al umni Association. Survivors 
include son Thomas McHnrg ,J r., AB '68. 
A rv id Ows ley, Arts '36, Feb. 17 in 
Kansas City at age 82. He prncticcd law in 
Kansas City for 50 years and was an assis
tant Missouri attorney general in the 
1940s. He served as sheriff of Jackson 
Coun ty from 1952 to 1968. He was a 
member of the MU Alumni Association. 
Willi a m Reed McCreery, BS Ag '37, 
Jan. 8 in Kirksville, Mo., at age 8 l. He 
was an agricultural specialist for 
University Extension in Sullivan and 
Ozark co unties for three years and in 
Madi son County at Fredericktown, Mo., 
for27 years. 
Cecil Harger, BS Ag '38, Jan. 26 in 
Ch icago at age 76. He retired as vice pres-
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ident of Sander Allen Advertising, where 
he worked for 26 years. He also was vice 
president or Compton Advertising and an 
account cxecu1ive for the Upjohn and 
Quaker Oats companies. and was assistant 
editor or Mis.\·011ri R11ralis1 nnd Capper's 
Weekly. Bnrger was n member of the MU 
Alumni Association. Survivors include his 
sister, Janet Barger H.eetcr, Arts '56. 
Harry Barger, BS Ag '40, Sept. 21 in 
Oklahoma City at age 74. He was execu
tive vice president of Wilson Food and 
Sporting Goods Corp. Survivors include 
son Richard Barger, BS Ag '69, MS '70, 
a life member of t he MU Alumni 
Association. 

Iris Johnson Hall, BS Ed '40, M Ed ' 59, 
Feb. 7 in Columbia al age 75. She was a 
schoolteacher. Survivors include two 
daughters, Linda Hall O'Kccfc, AB '68, 
and Carol Hall Timmons, BS Ed '7 1; and 
a brother, Waldo .Johnson, Aris '44. 
Lora Davis Helma n, M Ed '40, of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 27 at age 
78. She was a schoolteacher. 
Thurston Smith Hill, M Ed '40, Dec. 3 1 
at age 80 in Dexter, Mo., where he was a 
fom1er high-school principal and superin
tendenL He was a member of the MU 
Alumni Association. Survivors include a 
son, Ronald Hill, MD '64. 
Frank Davilo, Arts '41, of St. Louis Jan. 

23 a1 age 77. He was a member of the MU 
Alumni Association. Among his survivors 
is son Dennis Davito, BJ '72. 
Clovis Jones, BS Ag '41, M Ed '49, Feb. 
17 in Columbia at age 81. He rnught voca
tional agriculture in Waynesville, Mo., 
and in Kirksville, Mo. He \a1er worked 
with 1he Missouri Department of 
Education. He retired in 1978 a.~ director 
of printing services at the University. 
Survi vors include son Conway J on es, 
MSW '79. 
Marguerite Deja rnette Owsley, Educ 
'41, of Floriss~mt, Mo., Jan. 2 1 at age 78. 
She was a schoolteacher. Survivors 
include her husband, Dec Owsley, Ag '39. 

Individuals sharing Thomas Jefferson's commitment to quality public higher education make up Mizzou'sJefferson Club. Its 
members are dedicated to promoting interest in and support of the University. The Jefferson Club's newest members nrc· 

H.RichardAdams RobertJ.Churchill James It.Gamble l'atridaG. Lawnkk J.AndrewMillcr NomrnnE.Smilh 
Janel L.Adams Christine L. Churchill AB'84 MEd'55 BSllA'78 B.5Ag'Sl 
Columbia, Mo. Co!umbiJ,Mo. Elizabeth Gamble Columbi3,Mo. Denise Grimm Miiler JeanS.Smilh 

Kansas City, Mo BSBA'78 1...afayctte, l...a. 
L.ClayBarlon ThomM.Clark JacqueF.LeMone St. Louis, Mo. 
AB'70,JD'73 BSAg'70,DVM'70 HerberlS.Goldberg BSBA'62 Pau\W.Steele 

Katherine Stone Kirkwood, Mo. MA'SO Pris.cillaLeMone WilliamV.Miller BSIJA'62 
Barton Columbin,Mo. Columbia, Mo. AB'62,MD'66 Chillirothe,Mo. 

BSlid'70 J.ToddColeman junne W.Mil!er 
0JkGrove, Mo. Kimberly Coleman David A. Homer Jr. David Lipman D,1llns,Texu Rk hardStockenberg 

Columbia, Mn. Murill JohMon BJ'53 AB '66, /D '69 
LaneO.Bauer Homer Marilyn llpma11 Thnmas J.Murray St.Louis, Mo. 

!lSBA'50,JD'52 NicholasB.Couptr Co!umbi11,Mo. Creve Coeur, Mo. Deborah Murr•y 
Kans.is City, Mo. Elizabeth Raney Colu1nbin,Mo. NeilJ.Twcnter 

Couper Neil Hubbard CaryK.Long BSBA'61 
Ellot F.Battle MEd'84 B/'90 )0'76 JtkhudC. t'cnnell NancyTwenh:r 

MEd'60 Columbia, Mo Eliubeth Shcle K.1n.sa~City,Mo. AB'75 Leb.10011,Mo. 
Murie\W.Datlle Hubbard Chri5tineli•itano 

Ed0'82 Frederick I'. Currier 85Ac:c'92 Charles A. Lusk Jr. l'enndl Rnger M. Va$e)I 
Columbia, Mo. AmyMcCombs Carrollton, Texas AB'30,BSMC!d'31 BSHE'75 BSBA'58 

BJ'63,AB'69,MA'n Agnes I'. Lusk Richmond Heights, Mo. S1ndraVuey 
RoyL.Beavers j r. SanFrancisco,Calif. Gregory K. lvins Butler, Mo. Greenwich, Conn. 

BSBA'52 MS'73,MD'7B WilliamD.l'ratt 
Lebanon, Mo. Charles A.Drake Vicky R. Hartwell- DonaldW.MacLcnnan AB"51,JD'53 jeue H.Wheelerjr. 

BS'63,!'hD'67 Ivins PhD'6B Linda Prall MargeryE.Wheeler 
WilmaJean Brand Janke P. Drakc BSN'76,MS'8t Dorothy Ojala Dallas, Texas Columbia, Mo. 

AB'47,BJ '49 Nowata, Okla. Fulton, Mo Macl ennan 
Columbia, Mo. MA'65 W. EdwardReeve6 MereaWilliams 

RobertH.Fackeltnan WallerD.Keller Frl~port, N.Y. AB'83,JD'S6 MA 'J! 
H.RuthGardncr BJ'27 AB'25, MA'26,Ph0'33 Caruthcr!ivil!c, Mo Kans."\~City, Mo 

Caldwell Anni LauraFackclman Columbia, Mo. Gretchen Lovett 
L.1gun11Hills,Cnli(. Tarpon Springs, Fla. McKee Jame1A.Roller CharlHG.Younglll 

PaulW.Klng AB'57,BJ'57 AB '69,MD73 JD '66 
EdwardL.Dmpbell Ro" Aylward /0'73 Brooklyn,N.Y CarolHaiiemanRollrr Ardmore, Pa. 

JD'79 Fergu!Dn Gai!L.King AB'71 
Karla Campbell Columbin,Mo. Spri11gfield,Mo. StephenF.Mallhews Columbia, Mo Steven Zweig 
Kirksville, Mo. 135Ag'69,l'hD74, MD '79,MS'84 

BurkR.Frnicr Thomas E. Knox /0'75 David I'. Ross Susan Even 
JamesB. Campbell Kimberlee Gonterman AB'73,MD'78 MarlhaE.Matthewa JD'64 MD'80 

MA'67 Frazier Deborah Knox llSBA'87 Constance Williams Columbia, Mo. 
Hardin, Ill. DVM'79 Mountain Home, Ark. Columbia, Mo. Ross 

St.Louis, Mo. BSEd'59,MEd'64 
jo9ephR.Cutiglione George Fuchs ThomasC. Lamming Michae!L.Merlo Kansas City, Mo. 

Columbia, Mo. Nancy Fuchs BS BA '75, MBA '78 BSEE'n 

Columbia, Mo LeonaL.Lan1ming Chr!JtaL.Merlo LceC.Sheppard 
T.R.Cutle BGS'76 Huntington Beach, AB'SS 

AB'53 Lawrence J.Fuller Lake St. Louis.Mo. Calif. Jackson, Tenn. 
SandraCa•lle BSEd'7l 

BSEd '58 ChrittlneSparksFuller Robert Langdon 
Leawood, Kan. AB'85 Lexington, Mo. 

Je Club Columbfo,Mo erson 
For more information on how you can join the Jefferson Club and invest in Mi1.zou, write Gretchen D. Collins, AB '51, BS Med '53, 

chairwoman, Jefferson Club Trustees, 306 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni nnd Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211, or call (314) 882-6516. 
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Bringing the concerns of 
Missourians directly to their 
governor is the job of Kelvin 
Simmons. He regulorly meets to 
brief Gov. Mel Carnahan, JD 
'59, left, about calls and letters. 

Serving 
the citizens 

K lvin Simmons, AB 
86, remembers 
niving on campus as 

a freshmun with several 
friends from his days at 
Kansas City's Paseo High 
School. "By my senior year, I 

was still in school and they were all gone," Simmons says of the attrition 
experienced by many African Americans in higher education. 

" I was not goi ng to settle for llnything less than that piece of paper," says 
Simmons, whose determination has landed him a job on Gov. Mel Camahan 's 
staff as di rector of constituent services. Simmons manages offices in the State 
Capitol, St. Louis and Kansas City that field myriad questions and comments 
directed at the state's chief executive. 

After beginning a cureer in insurance, Simmons was lured into the political 
arena to coordinate voter registration for the re-election of U.S. Rep. Allln Wheat, 
D-Kansas City. In 1992, he performed a similar duty in Kansas City for the 
Clinton-Gore campaign. Then came the State Capitol job in 1993. 

MU faculty members showed him he cou ld succeed, Simmons says. "There 
were lots of mentors on campus who could see good in me and were not going to 
settle for anything less than success." 

Teachers li ke Dr. Arvarh Strickland, professor of history, and Clyde Ruffin, 
professor and chairman of theater, were instrumental, Simmons says. "Dr. 
Strickland made me work. Success in his class was an esteem builder." 

As a part icipant in the Blllck Theater Workshop, Simmons found another 
mentor. "With Clyde Ruffin, I had an opportunity to sec someone from my 
background who was doing great work." 

Simmons credi ts Mark Miller, BS RPA '78, MS '82, president of the MU 
Alumni Association's Black Alumni Organization, for encouraging him to share 
his story. " I've gone through some of the same things current students are going 
through," Simmons says. As his schedu le allows, Simmons is becoming a role 
model for African-American students at MU. " l chink it' s important to pair 
students up with successful African Americans working in industry and 
government." - Rob Hill 

Harry R usse ll S1>i c lm a n, AB '41, of 
Morton Grove, lll., Aug. 16 at age 73. He 
was a retired chemist and a member of the 
MU Alumni Association . 
Mary Alice E lliott Hcdford , AB '42, 
Dec. 24 in Springfield, Mo., at age 73. She 
was a homemaker and a member of the 
M U Alum ni Association. Survivors 
include her husband. William Bedford , 
MA ' 42, PhD '64 , a member of the MU 
A lumni Association. 
Robert Bernick S r., BJ '42, Jan. 24 in 
Salt Lake City at age 74. He was a former 
business ed itor of the Salt Lake Tribune 

and the Sa/1 Lake Telegram. He retired in 
l 984 as vice president of natural resources 
at Walker Bank and Trust Co., n sub
sidiary of what became First Interstate 
Bank of Utah. He was a member of the 
MU Alumni Association. 
David Hyde Glenn, AB '42, BS Med '43, 
Jan. ! 8 in Texas City, Texas, at age 72. He 
practiced medicine for 16 years in 
Missouri and Iowa. Glenn, a life member 
of the MU Alu mni Association, retired 
from Union Carbide in 1985. 
Sister Mary Hugh McLarney, M Ed '44, 
EdD '51, Jan. 14 in St. Louis ut age 94. 

She was an clcme111ary schoolteacher at 
St. Roch Schoo!, and a teacher and an 
administrator fo r 14 yc:irs at Fontbonne 
College in Clriyton, Mo. 
Kenneth Lauderhack, MA '45, M Ed '50, 
of Independence, Mo .. Feb. 27 at age 80. 
He taught at Nowlin Junior High School in 
Kansas City from 1956 until he retired in 
1979. From 1942 to 1956, he was principal 
of Boli var (Mo.) High School. 
J.B. Sc hnapp , JD '46. March 24 in 
Fredericktown. Mo., at age 73. He was a 
trial specia li st and an expert in mining law 
for 47 years. Schnapp was a member of 
the MU Alumni Association. 
Gordon S udduth , BS Ag '46, of 
Westphalia. Mo .. Jan. I m age 76. He was 
a schoolteacher and a member of the MU 
Al umni Association. Survivors include his 
wife, Virginia Willi ams Sudduth, BS 
'46, a member of the MU Alumni Associ
ation; and a son, Kenneth Sudduth , BS 
Ag, BS AgE '79, MS '81. a life member 
of the MU Alumni Association. 
Ray Faes, BS Ag '47, of Dalton, Mo., 
Feb. 9 at age 7 1. He was a member of the 
MU Alumni Association. Survivors 
include his wife, Rcjcana Faes, BS '49, a 
life member of the MU Alumni Associ
ation: and his daughter, Mellany l<"'aes 
Isom, BS '74. a member of the MU 
Alumni Association. 
Vergil Hugh es, M Ed '47, EdD '50, of 
San J ose, Calif., Jan. l 7 at rige 73. He 
retired in 1983 after 29 years in the ele
mentary educat ion department at San Jose 
State University, where he was a coordina
tor of student teaching. He was a member 
of the MU Alumni Association. Survivors 
includ e wife Mary Margaret G ilbert 
Hughes, BS Ed '45. a member of the MU 
Alumni Association. 
Louise Smith, BJ '47, MA '49, Feb. 3 in 
Rochester, N.Y., at age 84. She was direc
tor of public:nions at Rochester Institute of 
Technology. S he wris a member of the 
MU Alumni Association. 
August Voss Jr., B&PA '47, of Webster 
Groves, Mo., March 2 at age 7 1. He was 
president of American Paint Journal Co. in 
St. Louis. Survivors include his brother, 
W. Clark Voss, Arts '48. 
Charles Waite, BS BA '48, March 9 in 
Kansas City at age 73 . He taught business 
at Penn Valley Community College for 21 
years, retiring in 1991. 
Donald Cha ndlec Patterson, BS ME '48, 

16 rit age 7 1 in Columbia, where he 
was president of Dalton Bui lding Co. from 
1957 until he retired, and a well-known 
musician. A supporter of the arts, Patterson 
played the harmonica in international com
petitions. He was a member o f the MU 
Alumni Association. Among his survivors 
are his wife, Ca role C heek Patte rso n , 
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A11s '81: three sons, Dalton Pa tterson, BS 
BA '71, Dona ld Patlcrson, AB '7 1, MD 
'75, and D:micl Patterson, BS EE '77, MS 
'79: a nd two daugh ters, De bor ah 
Patte r son , BS BA '88. a nd Dea n ne 
Pa tterso n Gj crslnd, AB '79. 
Doro thy Q uin n Daughcr ly, BS Ed '49, 
May 14, 1993. in St. Charles, Mo., at age 
68. She was a retired educator and a mem
ber o f the MU A lumn i Assoc iat io n . 
S urv ivors inc lude h usba nd J oel 
Daugherty, BS BA '50, a member of the 
MU Alumni Association; dnughler Susan 
Daugherty Crowder , BS Ed "72; and son 
James Daugherty, AB '77. 
Jack Reed , M Ed "49, Dec. 3 in Rogers, 
Ark .. at age 77. He taughl at New Haven 
High School in Hannib:il, Mo .. for e ight 
yenrs, was :m ed ucational ndviser for the 
Missouri Co nservation Commission for 13 
years and d irector of training services for 
Daisy M:111ufac1uring Co. in Rogers for 10 
years. Survivors include a sister, Kathryn 
Recd McCracken, BJ '73. 
Cha rles Richard Roemer, Arts '49, Feb. 
5 in Columbia at age 67. He owned nnd 
operated Pioneer Venetian Blind Co. for 
20years. 
Willimn Heavers, BS BA '50, of Clayton, 
Mo .. Jan. 5 at age 67. For about 20 years, 
he was pres ident of The Bidd le Co., a 
manufacturer of sealants and glazi ng com
pounds for wooden windows ;md doors. 
He worked there for 45 years. 
W illia m Young McCa skill, BS BA '50, 
of Blue Springs, Mo., Dec. 26 at age 68. 
He was president of Americnn National 
Property and Casualty lnsurunee Co. in 
Spring field, Mo., from 1971 to 1978. 
Earlier, he worked fo r Pru den tial 
Insurance Co. in Lebanon, Mo., and was 
superintendent of insurance for the state of 
M issouri. Survivors inc lude his wife, 
Hetty Ward McCa.~kill , AB '50 ; and 
daughters Claire McCnskill , AB '76, JO 
'77, and Anne McCas kill Moroh, Educ 
'72. 
W illia m Wyss, BS Ag '50, o f Je fferson 
City Dec. 6 at age 72. He was a member 
o f the MU Alumni Association. Survivors 
include h is w ife, M a r y lee G ilb reath 
Wyss, M Ed '50 , a member of the M U 
Alumni Association. 
Bernita Q uinn Stua rt, BS Ed '51, Feb. 7 
in Brando n, F la ., at age 64. She was a 
schoolteacher and a me mber o f the MU 
Alumni Association. 
Ra lph T r avis Hacnisch, BS BA '52, Feb. 
28 in Kansas City al age 66. He was a 
stockbroker for Dean Willer Reynolds Inc. 
from 1982 to 1989. He worked fo r 
Western Auto for 30 years, reti ri ng as 
national marketing research director in 
1982. Survivors include h is wife, Sari 
Smith Haenisch , BS '52. 

Gerald L ,Johnson, BS Ag '52, DVM 
'56, of Inde pendence. Mo., March 19 at 

age 63. Johnson, president and a lifo mem" 
bcrofthe MU Alumni Association. retired 
in 1993 from Miles Inc., where he served 
as manager of veterinary and ind ustry 
affairs. E<1rlicr, he was in priva!c prnc1ice 
for 12 ye:1rs. Johnson served as 1991 pres
ident o f the Americ;rn Veterinnry 
Medic ine Associati on , and was ;1 past 
preside n t of the Mi ssou ri Vete rinary 
Medica l Associa ti on. the Kansas City 
Veterinary Medical Association, and the 
Kansas City Small Animal Association. 
His service to lhc University inc luded: 
membersh ip in lhe Jefferson Club. mem
ber :md chairman of" the awards commit
tee, a chnrier me mber or the Friends of 
Ve1erinary Medicine 's board of directors, 
a nd me mbe r the Un iversi ty's and the 
College of Vc1eri11ary Medicine's devel
opment fund boards. He ulso was active in 
the Co lumns Club. He was n l 974 recipi
ent of a Fncully-Alumni Award. prcscn1ed 
by the MU Alumni Associati o n . 
Me morials may be sent to The Gerald 
Johnson Memoria l Scholarsh ip Fund , 
Develop111c11t Pund Offi ce, 306 Donnld W. 
Reynolds Al um ni and Visitor Center. 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 . Survivors include 
wife Judy Cone Jo hnson, Ag '56, a life 
member o f the Al umni Asso c ia1ion; 
daughter Jayne Ann J ohnson Williams, 
BS Ed '80; and sons .Jeffr ey .Johnson, AO 
'82, a me mbe r or the MU Al umni 
Associalion, and James ,Johnson, AB '76. 
Aug ust Lam:u·, M Ed '52, April 19 in 
Columbia at age 74 13efore he re ti red, he 
taught in the Webster Groves, Mo., school 
system for 30 yean;. Survivors include his 
wife, Maurine West Lamar, BS Ed '42, 
M Ed ' 52, a member of the MU Alumni 
Association. 
Doro then Lo u S mith, BJ "52, MA '68, 
Jan. 29 in Guadalajara, Mexico, at age 63. 
In Columbia she was a computer analyst al 
the University, a nd a lso worked at the 
Freedom of Information Center. She also 
worked as a computer progrnmmcr at First 
Na tional Bank of Ka nsas City and for 
Webster Publishing Co. in St. Louis and 
Canada. 
Nor r is Kunkel, BS Ag '54, BS EE '59, of 
Foley, Mo., March I at age 6 1. He retired 
in 199 1 fro m McDonne ll Douglas Corp. 
after working for 30 years as an electrical 
engineer and program manager. Survivors 
include h is wife, Virginia Kammer er 
Kunkel, BS Ed '53, M Ed '58. 
David Smit h, BS BA '54, of Chesterfield, 
Mo., Jan. 4 al age 61. For 27 years, he was 
a n execut ive wit h Hus.~mann Corp .. 11 
rnnnufaeturer of refrigeration equipment. 
He left the company in l 987 because of 
illness. Among his survivors are his wife, 
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Sall)' Schorr Smith, BS Ed '53: and his 
brother. Kent Smith, BS ChE '57. 
Don:1ld C ray Goodwin, BS BA '57, ~cb. 
27 in Columbia at age 66. He was 11 retired 
senior vice president of in formation ser
vices a1 Shelter Insurance Cos. He owned 
Tiger Talcs Bookslore and Exprcsso. 
Among his survivors is so n Kev in 
Goodwin, BGS '89. 
.Janice Bradley Lewis, BS Ed '58, Feb. 6 
in Springfield, Mo., at nge 58. She was a 
homemaker and taught a rt and special 
education at Pleasant Hope Ele mentary 
School. Survivors include her husband , 
.John Lewis, BS BA '57, JD '59. 
Lcsl e r Rue Hall , BS Ag '59, of 
Montgomery City, Mo., Dec. 30 m age 58. 
He w:is n fo rmer. Survivors include his 
wife, .):met Ferguson Hall, BSN '59. 
Bell y Moll Du nn, M Eel '63, of 
Rogersville, Mo., Jan. 9 a1 age 7 3. She 
retired l"rom leaching in 1978. 
G.lt " J erry" Kjellberg, Engr '63, Jan. I 
in Springfield, Mo., :11 age 56. He owned 
and operated Jerry's Menswear in 
Mountain Grove, Mo., for 20 years. 
J effrey Alan Mills, MA '69, March 7 in 
Louisville, Ky., al age 49. He was a con
sumer rcpor1er for The Associated Press in 
Washington, D.C. 
Frm1cc.~ Elizabeth McMahon, EDSp ' 70, 
Feb. 14 in St. Louis at age 80. She was a 
reading specialist for 40 years at scvernl 
grade .~chools and a lso taught reading 
skills at Harris-Stowe State College. She 
retired in lhelnte 1970s. 
Lonzclla " Lonnie" Beran icc Brown, BS 
Ed '71, MA '72, Feb. 19 in Seattle al age 
43. She owned and operated a State Fann 
Insurance agency. Survivors include a sis
ter. Slacye Brown Wooden, BS Ed '74. 
J e:m Karen Gallup, MA '71, Feb. 12 in 
Columbia at age 52. She was affil iated 
with Waldcnbooks. Earlier, she was assis
tant registrar at Colurnbia College and had 
taugh1 French and Spanis h in 1he Fon 
Zumw:ih, Mo., school system. 
Gwendolyn Louise Ezell Willia ms, BS 
'73, March 14 in St. Louis at age 43. She 
was a schoolteacher. Among her survivors 
is sister J anice Johnson, BS Ed '72. 
S usa n Hope Robinson, M Ed '75, of 
Gladstone, Mo., Dec. 16 at age 47. She 
was a schoolteacher. Survivors include her 
father, B.W, Robinso n, M Ed '46, a mem
ber of the MU Alumni Association, and 
brother John Robinson, BJ '74. 
Drake Titze, BJ '75, Feb. l at age 41 in 
Sioux Falls, S.O., where he had a private 
law practice. He was n member of the MU 
Alumni A~sociation . Survivors include his 
wife, S ue Willia m s T it ze, A B '76, a 
member of the MU Alumni Associntion. 
Donald Gle nn Wells, BJ '76, MA '79, 
Jan. 17 in Senttlc at age 40. A journolisl, 
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he was recognized in 1990 and 1991 with 
the Wesl Coasl Tel ly Awards' Commer
cial Producer A wurd , in 1989 with two 
N:ttional Academy of Televi sion Arts and 
Sciences Commercial Producer/Director 
awards; and in 1986 with a National 
Academy of Televis ion Arts and Sciences 

•CLASSIFIEDS• 

MARTHA'S VINEYA RD B & B circa 1850 
wi lh harbor view. Nancy's Auberge, P.O. Box 
4433, Vineyard Haven, MA 02568. Mizzou 
Alum(508)693-4434. 

Sunnysi de Bed & Break fas t. Beautifully 
rcswreU 1862 home furnished entirely with 
early-American antiques. Qu~en beds, private 
balhs,fullspecinhybreakfnst.Situalcdina 
lovclyscning on 60 neresjust two miles north 
of 1-70, only 30 minutes west of Columbia 
(816)846-2055. 

For Sale: 1948 Savitar, good condition, (314) 
445-2!57. 

l\134 S11vl t11 r,$50,excel!cmcondition.(417) 
466-2346.Evenings 

NEW FREE catalog in August 
Send name lor Mailing Lisi 

~~ 
111 So 9th, Columbia, MO 65201 

ii;~~;i 
l!:sl.o.11pe t0 Sc11Sc11pc Re!!o rt on beautiful Lake 
of the Ozarh. All uni1s with. lakeside view and 
decks. 1-5 bcdrooms,swimmingpo<:ll,coven:d 
boat docks and recreation room. Call for 
brochure and rates: (314) 348-2620. On Lake 
Rd.54-56,0sageBeach,Mo.6.5065. 

~i~oneortwoinscnions. 
$1.75/word or $85/inch. Three or four inser
tions, $ 1.6~/worU or$80finch.. 10-word mini
mum; r .O box numbers count as two words; 
telephone numbers ss one word. The first two 
words of ea.ch ad willbeprintedinboldfaceat 
no additional charge. For di.~pla.y ads, only !inc 
drawings can be usedforillustraiions.Co!umn 
width. cHnnot exceed 2 ~inches. All ads must 
beprepaid.ScndcheckpayabletoMissouri 
Alumnus magazine, 407 Reynolds Alumni 
Cc11ter, Columbia, Mo. 65211. Altention 
TanynStin.Orcal1:(3 14)882-7358 
Fi ll 'ilei"dllnT:Jiily 8:l>U61ishcil Alif.""19:- -
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Commercial Producer/Direclor Award. 
.Joe Albert Scott, EdSp ' 79, March 18 in 
St. Charl es, Mo., rit age 46. He was a 
schoolteacher and a school administrator 
until he retired in 1984. 
Robert Bradshaw, PhD '85, of Sherman, 
Texas, Oc1. 6 at age 42. He wns vice presi
dent for student affairs at Austin College 
since 1984. Before then, he was dean of 
student affairs at Central Methodist 
College in Fayette, Mo. He was a member 
of the MU Alumni Association. 
Calhy Heisner Harlan, BHS '86, Feb. 20 
in Columbia at age 43. She was a research 
specialist in urology at University Hospitnl 
and Clinics from 1974 to 1992. Survivors 
include brother Ma rk He isner , BS BA 
'76; and sisler Susan Heisner Ret:kman, 
BS Ed '70. 

FACULTY / OTHER DEATHS 
Vail es Da ka -M ul wan d a Feb. 17 in 
Columbia at age 37. She was a visiting 
assistant professor of sociology. 
Edward Miller March 9 in Tucson, Ariz., 
at age 69. He was dean of library and 
informational science from 1974 to 1984. 
Survivors incl ude daughte r M artha 
Miller Dexter , AB '75, MA '76; and son 
Andrew Miller, BS BA '78, a life mem
ber of the MU Alumni Association. 
Clotilde Marguerite Moller March 15 in 
Columb ia at age 84. She taught in the 
School of Social Work until she retired in 
1977. Memorials may be sent to the 
William Bryant Myers Scholarship Fund, 
Development Office, 306 Do nald W. 
Rey nolds Alumni and Visitor Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
Charles Mullett Feb. 6 in Hanover, l.nd., 
at age 93. He taught history for 46 years 
before retiring in 1971. Survivors include 
son Freder ic Mullett, AB '48, PhD '59; 
stepson Wa lt er Melton , Arts '53; and 
stepdaughter Deborah Anderson, AB '59. 
Marian Old ham March 12 in St. Louis at 
age 66. A businesswoman, civil rights pio
neer and educator, Oldham was the first 
black woman to serve as a curator of the 
University of Missouri System. She was 
recognized by the University at the Legion 
of Black Collegians ' 25th anniversary 
convocation Oct. 17, 3S one of 86 black 
men and women who tried to enter the 
University from 1935 to 1950, but were 
denied admission because of their race. 
Elmer Schlemper April 5 in Columbi3 at 
age 54. He was chairman of chemistry 
since 1990, and a faculty member since 
1966. An active runner, he was in training 
for the Boston Marathon. Memorials may 
be sent to the Development Office, 306 
Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor 
Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211 . 

.Joseph Miller Wood Jan . 14 in Columbia 
at age 72. He wa s a teacher and a 
researcher in the biological sciences divi
sion for 28 years until he relired in l 985. 
In 1962, he was one of the first recipients 
of the Standard Oil Company Teaching 
Awards. After he retired, he continued 
work enlarging 1he pollen slide collection 
of the University's herbari um. 

BOOKS BY ALUMNI 
Harpsichord and Clavichord Music of !he 
Twentieth Ce111111y by '°• .. Frances Murray 
Bedford, BS Ed '46, is a bibliography of 
5,400 so lo and ensemble compositions, 
wriuen in the 20th century by 2,600 com
posers worldwide. Foreword and .introduc
tion in English, Fre nch and German; 
includes two appendixes and eight indexes. 
Publ ished by Fallen Leaf Press, Berkeley, 
Calif.; 664 pp; $69.50 hardcover. 
The British Experience with River 
Puflu1io11, 1865· 1876 by ,. ... La wrence 
Breeze, MA '51, PhD '60, provides a his
toric<tl account of two Royal Commissions 
in Victorian Britain that s<mght solutions 
to river poll ution problems at1ributed to 
industrial waste and town sewage. 
Publ ished in December by Peter Lang 
Publishing Inc. of New York City; 297 pp; 
$53.95 hardcover. 
Butler County: A Pictorial flislory by 
'°"'1\ John Stanard, BJ '62, features 185 
photographs and accompanying text. 
Published last December by The Donning 
Co., a subsid iary of Walsworth Publishing 
of Marcel ine, Mo.; 144 pp; hardcover. A 
second volume, which will include l 92 
pages and about 300 photographs, is 
scheduled for publication in December. 
African Zion: The Sc1cred Art of Ethiopia 
cataloged by Marilyn Heldman, MA '64, 
presents a survey of the art of highland 
Christiun Ethi opia from the fourth to the 
l 8th cen tur ies with icon paint ings on 
wood, intricate metal processional crosses, 
gold coins and ill uminated manuscripts 
with 30 black-and-white illustrations and 
120 colorp lates. The book serves as the 
catalog for an exhibi tion that wi ll travel 
throughout the Uni ted States until the end 
of 1995. Pub lished in January by Yale 
University Press of New Haven, Conn.; 
304 pp; $50 hardcover. 
Don't Pick up the Baby Or Yo11 ' /l Spoil 
!he Chi/ti and Other Old Wives' Tales 
abo111 Pregnancy and Pare111i11g co-writ
ten by Colleen Davis Gardephe, MA '79, 
reveals facts and fallacies behind 120 of 
those well-intent ioned warnings and 
superstitions that often are imparted to 
pregnant wome n an d new parents. 
Published by Chronicle Books; 96 pp; 
$9.95 hardcover. 
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Tom Freeman 

~~of~~ 

Elaine lawks.1 
ProfeMOr, English 
Col.lcgeofArts&Scicncc 

Earl R. Wilson 
Prof'""",AcaJUntancy 
Col.qcof BusineM & 
Public Adminisrrarion 

Recognize 
These Teachers? 

We Have. 

Each year, a handful of teachers receive the 

William T. Kemper Fellowship for Teaching 

Excellence. It's a $10,000 fellowship granted 

to those who show a unique dedication to 

higher leaminl} Commen:e Bank salutes the 

1994 recipients. These University of Missouri 

educators not only teach, they continue to learn. 

Bringing new insights to their area of study. 

Inspiring the spirit of countless scudents. 

We'd like to congraculate each of you 

It's the recognition you deserve. 

Gail Baker Woods 
AMisant Profe580f, Advertising 

Schoololjoumali$m 

F. TimWtight 

Col.kgci:t=&~ 

ElaincA&c:kU$ 

AMociatc ~W ~~ 
Food & IIUtural Rr:.oun:n 

Count on Commerce KcithB.Roys.,St. 
Profes50I", Parks, Rcaation&Tourism 

Food~~ 
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